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1whip, an' rode off afteh de tracks ~
done made. Dat cut fotched de hlood
but, Miss Julia, dait cut did shu'ly feel
good. He stay in de lof' fa' days, tell
hie got rested. I reached bim up
watch, an' cooked victuals, an' candy
dat I bad put hy fo' de children wlien
dey good. De chidren nebbeb know
dat lie wuz dali. Tuesday ehenin' lie
eay ta me trough de cracks in de
l'aO Z': 'Cindy, you lias sabed me fo'
my freedom, an' keered fa' me. 1 got
to git on ta de norf fa' my freedom.
Wlien I gits dah, l'Il wo'k ha'd, an'
sabe what I gits, an' 1'1 came back fo
you soan ez I kmn; but fo' God, l'Il
came back-mehhe one ycar, mebhe
ten. I is gwine tae a a back,
takin' keer ob yau. Km yugt a

pehlihandy? Tongt? Iis
twle ta arry you ofo' I goes. 1isl

gnetnight. i is gwine to show
yau dat I is arnest.'

"Miss Juli,1 I fa' certain did lub dat
man, as' he tale me lie fo' certain luh
me. When de colo'ed folks Iub dey
luh hard. 1Dey jes' traw demselbs at

peach other an' catch boit. Mebbe de
D wite folks lub jes' ez shu, enougli

liard, but dey is mo' affish;-dey don't
let ,on dait dey luh. De white felks is

0me' stickner dan de colo'ed folks
0genc'lly is. Mcbbe dat's on accountf
5oh der hein' me' law fa' de white folks.
0 '«Ef be's home I kin gît him,' 1

6 says. 'Uncle Ruhe Jenkins is a
opreacheli. He marries ail de colo'ed

5 folks in dese parts when dey gits
oready. He lihs rotin' de hili in Dry
SCreek Bottom, 'lut haîf a mile.'

là Run git him,' lie says. 'Hab lim
ýO ycah at nine o'clock. 1 is gwine te
0 de bush fa' my hundie, an' I come

b ack yeali.
;0 "1 sta'ted. I nehbeh rmn se fast in
ýo my life. I liollered ta de children ta
;0 run obeli ta dere Aunt Car'line's an'
;o I tell 'em I came fa' 'cm 'baut he<
o0 timc, Uncle Ruhe lie been home. I ax
rs him fa' ta step out. 1 donc tale lin
ýo de wbolc troaf. Uncle Rube hie patted

>5me on de head an' lie say: 'I h5
;0 gwine wid yau, Cindy. Yeu is a goal
>5 girl. 1 is knowed you cher since you
in was a Icetle baby, haney. Yau ain'i
o gwinc ta go widout marryin' fa' d4
)0 want uv oie Uncle Rubc's helpin' you

SWha de hcart is, dait am whar d(
'o burden amn light.'

"Ion ogttetl oMs
o5 Juia t dc og t telou, Msle
A mula'sdatide auM.g c a'lod eti
5 He came fram thc Geargia Rastcrs

'0Dat oncry Epli Raster cauldn't bal(
:de snuff oh a tallow candie ta lim
DOBe fa' we gat hack ta de cabin, dai
Dowuz de biggest sta'ni an' de blackcsi

26 night yau eber seed. I couldn't sei
Do my han' afo' my cyes. Uncle Ruhi
0 an' me knowed de way like de foxe

an' de possums an' de skunks da
prowl roun' in de dark. When w,

00 gat ta de cabin, de do' opened an' h
25 whispered: 'Is that yo'a an' de preach

eh, Cindy?' 'Yes,' 1 says. 'Hurr:
up,' hie whispered again. 'Hurry ur

00 Marry us quick. De men arn roui
215 ag'in fa' ta catch me- 1 yeahed 'enr
50 He cotched hold my han' an' we steý
75
On in, an' in de dark Uncle Rube he sai
,7 de words, quiet like. Den he said

no 'You is man an' wifc. De Lo'd bre'
Rn yau. I must gît home afo' de rai

00 cornes. Amen.' An' off he went.
00 wuz ail ob a shiver fo' fear de me

50would corne. I says: 'Fo' de Lo'd'
0Osalie go now afo' you is cotched.'

.50

.25 yeahed hirn laugh. Hie struck a matc
no an' walk wid his back to me to

oo table. He put de match to de candi
no da. It spiuttehed an' burned up. De
,25 he turned rotin' an' dah stood do

onery, Eph Raster.
"I growe ta de spot 1 wuz standit

on. He laugh ag'in, righit in my face
an' he savs: 'Now youi is Eph Raster'
wife, shui' enotigh. I is got you! Yc
is pot gwi me to send nie off ag'in.
heahied you mnake de b>arg'in wid di
stranger man. I 'spieioned yau. 1i
undeh de eahilt (le whleay. TH
sveflt to (le bush fn' bis buindle. De
I followed h;m I1 cotclied iip to hir
ain' dlen 1 tole imii dat vnu sent mie f(
to S iv dat e( le ninpasvnigoin' fh
(le preaclicli, ah 'fo'ide L'dssale-cn
taorneIICerlI !e c maýg'in tell Il
Coull coine s f F' mtog

fius. freednII ý Y ,1I'cait fa' bIi
T) \v liat I t- ': 1iii. Denm lie wei

v : 1Tdi i eW s griii

The woman looked like a wild ani-
mal, cornered. Her eycs glittered
with liate. Hem fingers spread like
talons. Saecrcoudcd as if ta spring
upon ber mistress.

"Don't Cindy. don't," Mrs. Merrili
cried, alarmed. Instantly she calmed,
drew a long breath, lier face becamne
pitiful in its pleading.

"«Fa' de La >1 s sake fargîb me, Miss
Julia. I don't mean yau no harm. 1
wouldn't do yau na mo' harm dan if
yau wuz a baby. When I think ob
dat big wickedness donc me, I grows
till I is as big as a mauntain, an' ez
strong as an ox, an' I cauld tear down
de higgcst tree in de waads. Dat's
de way I feci when he grin in my
face. Miss Julia, did yau cher sec a
cat wid kittens claw a stranger 4og?
Dat's de way I clawed him. I teared
him in de cyes tilI hie coulIdn't sec, an'
I bit hini telilice hollered. Dec cndie
feli off de table. I grab him an' beld
it ta lis hair tiI! I sot fiah ta it, an'
I grca-sed his face wid de lot tallow.
Den 1 jurnpcd off bim an' grabbed de
gun dat papa 1cr, loaded for mamma

Lta use if she nccd it fa' ta defend
herse'f. 11e ran and I fiehed. You
kmn sec de hale in de cabin do' yit.
Dat wuz de las' oh dat Epli Rastcs's
on'riness. Sorne oh de folks say I is
his widow. I'd ratIer he Iyin' up dar
on de hli in de grabya'd dan he de

iwidow oh de likes oh him t"
Shc stoad, stiff 'with rage. "Poor

sgirl!" Mrs. Merrili said, reaching out
lier band ta lier. Cindy's face saften-
cd. Thie hand seenxed a memcy cx-

Itended ta lier. SIc toak it, droppcd
ta the floor and pressèd lber hot cbeek

e gainst it. "You is good ta Cindy.You bas a leetle soft han'. Cindy's
n cleek hasn't lad de touch oh a han'
osince dat yaung colo'ed gentiemas
ireacled down from de lof' an' tedh it.

d 1 is gwine ta tell you de whole ob it:
* In de sta'm I feit my way ta de bush.
* I jerked a quilt off de bcd fa' ta keep
d de ramn off him if I faund him.I
ýs called 'Eph, Eph,' thinking mebhc he
d wuz stayin' 'bout waitin' fa' me. But
u da wuz no answer. Chance times de
't wind in de trees foal me fa' an answcr
ce and 1 ran ta wîar it came from.
i.When I think mebhe, in de dark, le

e, slip back ta de cahin fa' ta say 'goad-
bye'. I ran dah. De cahin wuz empty.

.s I fo'git fa' ta hring de children. I
fa'git I wuz libhin'. I lif' Up my han'
in de presence ob de Lo'd an' I swear
afo' Hum dat de man I said de words

Id toamar not de man I gih my pro-
L. mise; de man dat wuz in my hleart arn
tr de man dat I mah'ied. De Epli Raster
3t dat talk down from de lof' an' reach
ýe down an' tcch my chcek an' talc me
be fa' ta fotch de preacheh, arn de Eph
!S Raster I mah'ied an' is de widow oh."
t "Is le dead, Cindy?"
ce "I dunno, Miss Julia. I ain't ncb-

.e be heerd from him. Ef he's lihbin'
hhe's gwine ta corne some day. Ef le

ýY donc don't came in dis world, de day
P; de Lo'd sends a summons aftch me,
n dat'!! be my weddin' day."
ri "Poor girl! And you were arrestcd of
ýp
d course. fur shooting the miserable
d: wretch?"
,, No, rn, I wa'nt 'rested. I jes' yeah
n De crowner donecocme an' I tale him
I de troaf. He say dat Eph Raster wuz
n too onery fa' ta lib. Dat wuz de

'~cause oh bis death. He say dat hie
hb a lot oh people wo'kin' his co'n

h an' wuz too busy ta sit an him den.
e He ain't nébbeh sot on hirn. I tald
le Squire Rideback de troof. He say

n dat dar ain't no law fa' to fit fa' ta
at 'rest me. H1e say dat Eph Raster

make fo'cible entry whar hie donc hab
n' n-o business. Dat hie donc try ta steal

e. de wife, an' dat wuz hurglary, wedder
Na d law dame fit fa' btîrglary or nut.
DuN.main, I wa'nt 'rested. I is .ies'

I yeah yit, waitin' fa' my Eph."
ýat
is
le
n Nearly ail infants are mare or legs
u, subject ta diarrhoea and sudh coin-
o' plainti while teethîng, and as this

or period of their lives is the most
ot eritical, mathers should nat be with-
ie iiit a bottle of Dr. J.D. Kellagg's

it Dysentery Cordial. This medicine
n. iq a specific for suclh complaints and
ýnt iý highly spoken of by those who
ny bave ilsed it. The praprietars dlait

i' it will cure amy case of choiera or
ýi1rnrner coniplaint.
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A STRENUOUS COURTSHIP.
Bv E. W. FowLER.,

While the MaiOritY of the loiterers
In Washingtonl 6quare lounged upon thé
benchés, Tom Meredith sat éreot and
frowned.

It was apparent t0 the two faded
little maidéli ladies who were taking
their Sun bath on the bench opposite
that hé was impatient; and théy became
so înterestéd, that the elder laid aside
ber volume o!f poems, and the younger

forgot te send the crochet néedle flying

through thé pink wool scarf that lay

liké a rosy loud against ber blackdress.
1They discuséd why thé young man con-

SUlted bis watch se !requefltly and why

tie stared with such wistful eagerfléss

tewards Fifth Avenue. It was finally

decided tba.t hé slectéd this place for

a tryst. and that she was late. They

were charméd with Tox's Impatience,
they nudgéd éach other wlhen tbéy heard
a mutteréd Imprecatiofi. and smiled
knowiflgly when he Jumped te bis fe
and paced thé path like a séntinel.

Thé previous evening, on bis arrivai
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peared. 11e had been ton daxed to
overtake them, and nmre minutes passed
before he presented himsel! at the door
and faced the servant. As be sat wait-

ing, he admltted that he was nervous;
but his* fears le! t hlmn as lie theard the

rapid click of high-heeled boots, and he

stepped forward with outstretched bande.

"Margery," hé said, "it's me."

"«Why, Tom Meredth," Margery crléd.

rtakingt his hands delightedly; "how did
you get here?"

"«By rallway, of course. The smre lne

that brought you."
They shook hands again, ttl i re a

3trifie shyly. and Margery motloïiêd Tom

rto ait bealde her on the divan. "When
rdld yoiv 'arrive?"

F Yeterde.y."
"And you didn't let me know ulitil to-

Iday?" There was a trace of reproach
d ln Margéry's question, and Tom told ber

of o!hisprevious caîl.
"I was determifléd not te misa you to-

LI day' It te a year yesterday since you

In New York, Tom had ilhurried to Mrs. left ('olorado."

Van Tromp's, the aunt witb 1bom Mar- ."So It 15."1 Margery answered. a1

gery was staylng. But nether Mrs. Van startled . For an Instant fohe stared

Tromp for her niece were there to greet Tom with a troubled look in ber1

hlm, and, although Tom had flot hinted gray eYes. then started towards the hm

in his letters of a journey eastward, he --you must meet my aunt." she said.

was greatly disappolnted when the butier "Oh. bother your aunt,*' Tom answei

answered his somnewhat Incoherefit Ques- bluntly; "let's have a littie talk ail

tions by lnformTing hlm that the ladies ourselves first. 1 came to see yo

Were dlnlng out. There was a meanlflg ln the acceni

At ten o'clock the next rnorning the word wblch dld flot escape Margery;1

ladies had not yet returned from their she hesltated, and Tom took advanti

drive, and, although Tom had been o! her lndeelsiofl. "Deuce take the 1

tempted to leave his name, he had ad- inalities! 1 haven't eveft kissed

hered to his plan of surprlslng Margery, yet."

Just to hear iher delighted "You old Margery at once became frlgld,

dear, where did you drop from?" There laughed affectedly. "Oh, you bavg

was no neressity for formalltY. Mar- forgotten ail that nonsense?"

gery and be bad grown up together. and "nsre? To waahat

she had half promlsed to answer *"fes " don't mean te say that-?"

to a certain Important question at the «"110w dld y'ou leave everybody In4

çlIose of her year In New York. orad? Margery lnterruptecl. and n

At lengtih a carniage turned ln fr.- t_ the window. "I'm dylng to1

Fifth Avenue. At sIght of the twO about Mny people."

-ccupants Tom Jumped to his feet and "'r at the-" Tom foilowed her

howed, but tbey dld not see hlm. -lebolv took possession of ber h,

caught a gllmPso of a taîl lithe «girl and I'Listen. Margery -

a rntronly woman In black, Who as- Bu t Margery withdrew her band

cended the steps of a dignified 11ousCI, "Really, Tom." she began, with
attenorth of the square and dlsap- falntest quiver ln ber volce. "your

1
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To get you interested in our catalogue for fail and winter

send you free on receipt of your naie and address, we are going

paragraphs on the first page. It relates to one of the best value

ever offered i Canada. Our catalogue is filled brim full witl

clothing for men and women, and general merchandise of all ki

cover to cover is of more direct interest just now when harvestir

for winter are i order. Here it is :-

"«A Special$15.00 Winter Overcoat of fine Black Engish Beaver cloth, in

with atbwchedfur shawl shpe coia of German Otter ; lined with heavy quiltE

mohair aleeve liatga. Made double breasted and fastened with barre! buttons'a

This coat bas ail the appearanoe and style of a£ fir..ined coat at 4 times this price

being lighter in weight and alnMo equally warm. Sizes 35 to 44 SI15. 00.

Pe« isch exfra."

Would you like to have this coat? Would you like to
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mlot do thia. It la quit. different bere return to the diva.n and settie bimsesf «'Do you wish me to go away?",

la New Yorkt. and booldea - comfortably among the cuehions. "Oh, why, w11hy are you so, dleagree-

«"Flddlesticks," Tom Interrupted, thotly. "Then you do't care?" able?"

"It iun't different aiywhere If tVio "Ill answer after your explanation." "If you eall it disagreeabie for me to

people are "I "Oh, Tom, don't be s0 angry." Mer- love you enough to fight for you, then I

"But I heven't really said yen." gery went to the divan and stood before am disagreeable and proud of ItL Do

l'Oie 7ear ended yeeterday. Say It at hlm.- you care as much for me as you did a

once." "I am n ot angl'y. Why should I be' year ago?"

"'Oh, Tom, I1" Margery turned ber 'I have juet told you tbat I couldn't -No. I don't know." The admission

taoe to the window and winked fiercely &ay yes."l She looked at hlm la amaze- came quickly upon the heels of the

to keep back the tearil. ment. denlal.
4"Say yen. I muet hear IV' "But you haven't told me your reason" "You don't know?"

11 cO.flt. I am flot obllged to tell you that." It seemed to Margery as If Tomn's

"«You can." Tom was quite near ber Her eyes fiashed. eyes were looking ber tbrougbh and

now, and bis voice was pleading. "Shall "TOs, you are, l'Il tell you whetber through. 'I think tbat I like you as

1 say It for you?" It le good or flot." well," she confessed rather brokenly,

*'No, It wouldn't be the same thing, "TYout are flot the one to judge. Any- -ony-"ý

snd beside-" She paused. body else would be content a.nd go "Now don't be fooiish," Tom Inter-

-What la It, MargOl'y?" Tom was away." rupted. "You know that I'm flot the

pus.led. Their meeting was so differefit
from what he bad expected.

"1I.wieh that I had written. Oh, why
dIGnt you lot me know yeu were com-
Ing? Why dldn't mother let me know?"
Ohe turned to hlm with a look of des-
pair.

"Tour motiher tbought that my sur-
prise would be a pleasant one." Tom
began to understand that something .
more than grlish caprice had prompted
such a welcome. Ho looked at Margery
no keoxly that, altbough ber eyes were
tightly closed, elhe feit uneasy.

*Il really should send for Aunt Cather-
Ine," she suggosted weakly.

"No," Tom answered With determifle-
tion; "If you bave anything unpleasaflt
to tell me, 1 want to hear it aloiie. Tou
dld noyt wish me to come to NewYrk
le that It?"

«Don't torture me, Tom," she sald,
twisting lher handkerchief to sbreds.
4"Can't you sce how miserable 1 am
about it?"

1*1 may ses when you have told me
wby."' Tom was angry now, and showed
IL.

"'Then-" Margery's volce trembled
and sh hliereesagnin, l'tien I

can't say yeS..
Tom was staggered. He placed one

band beneath Margery's chin and forced
ber to look at him. "O don't mean
that," he sald very quletly.

"Oh, please let Aunt Catflierlr'e ex-

«"Because."

me." Tomn's answer came se allvt1iit

Margery was startlcd. Shie watched Ihlm 1 I tt.\\ JUST TOLI) YOUU1Il \XI I t LION'-1 ,\'

A
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sort of a fellow that moons about.
shoots himueif, goes to the doge. or anY.

of that rot. You needn't be afraid. 1O0U
can't burt me more by telling yout 7
reasons than you do by thinking Mue 9
coward. I amn ready to listefi."

"Weil, Tom," Margery begsu halttfl
IY, '«you know that Âunt Catherine t»s
been very good to me; that fathOr 13 î
awfufl poor, with only his salary. and
that he and mother are both growiDtg
old. The girls muet be educated. '
brought out, properly married, and-e"

"Go on." Tom insisted upon the con-
clueion.

"09h, you make It ail aeem no hateful
and -

"Business-like. That's Just what It
is. How much has been offered for
you?"

"Tom Meredith!" The blaze of Mar-
gery's eyes dried ber tears.

"Do you love me?" Tom laid bis
hands upon her shoulders and 1001184
squarely into the angry eyes.

"«No.".
"Tes, you do."
"After what you have just eaid, 1

detest you."
"You don't. Toul can't detest me for'

telling a truth which you knew, but
would flot acknowledge. If you do, yOlI
are flot the girl I thought you."

"Tom Meredith, I-"
"Now don't say what you cannfot.

mean. We have behaved like a pair of
idiots. Forgive me for showiflg MY
temper; but 1 shall ot ask you to par»
don the' truth 1 told."

"I can neyer pardon that."
"Weil, 1 am flot In the least offeflded.'

lie went on cheerfully. "I forgive YOU
just the same.",

"I have flot met anybody s0 dowfl'
rlght-'

"Brutal, truthful, and loving In thO
entire year that you bave speflt With
your aunt. I sfhall not r-onsider tIXO
answer You give me this morning. Thii0
Is Thursdav. 1 remain In New To(rk
until Saturday at 8.30 p.m. Tou bave
threp days in wbich to make up youl'
mind."

"Y have already decided."
"No, yuu havef't, unllcss you bave de»

cidpd to say yes."1
"Tom, -vou dor't uiiderstafld." Mar'-

gt'ry's volce was pathetic in its helPles5 8

I1P o.
'TTh, VOs. I do. far better than Y()"

thl!lk. Your head is a bit turned b?

*W
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al of tite birl. But lit le oniy natural,
and YOUL'U g"t over it. TYeu enjoy thîs
sort of a life, and se do I. Why can't
you watt and get love and riches frorn
the samne hand? I have braina, horse-
sense, and business instincts, and out
in Colorado the earth fairly throws the

goldIinto our pockets. In a year or

Bo-
-Weil, and how rnuch do you offer for

me?", Margery's question came Bo Icily

that Tem vas momefltariiy dazed.
,Everythiflg 1 have," lhe answered

quickiy. '*No, that is too much. Half
of ail I have."

This flippant roply again brought tours

te MargerY. III amrneft for sale," ee
sid with a cicks. "Piease go uvuy.

and don't corne buck. Yeu need net
wait out the week."

",Oh, I'm ln no huirry," Tom repiiod.

-#Dad hué an old friend here that hoe

wishes me toi meot and 1 want toeaea
littie of the tovn. T'ere ia Coney Is-

land and the Statue of Liberty. We

don't have such thinge In Colorado, you
know."

Mrs. Van Tromp entered quickiy, und

Tom saw by the amused tvinkle lnnlher

oyes that she had overbeurd i last

words; but vhen shne saw Margery's
toar-sitsIned cheoku, lber look cbanged to

one of sharp Interrogation.
'Bad news, Mrgery?" shne asked.
"'Auntie. this ls a doar friend of mY

father, Mr. Meredith, of Colorado
Springs."

Mrs. Van Tromp off ered Tom hier

finger tiPs. .. I fancy that I have hourd

Margery speak Of Yeu." she said coldli'.
,,It la quite possible," Tom ansWored,

"«since before Saturday 1 expect to un-

nounce our engagement teolher parents."
Mrs. Van Tromnp opefly gasped at this

abrupt decluratiofi, but before she could

reply luncheon vas unnounced.
"May wo have the pleasure?"' aving

regained bier self-possession, Mra. Van

Tromp smiled courteouslY.
'II thank you." Tom repiied. "but1

ah b le engaged until this eveniflg."
-Wefl, ry dear?" Mrs. Van Tromr,

appealed te Margery.
'II shalh be pieased teose0 Mr. Mere,

dith," she answered." "No doubt It vil

be for the last time. and -"I

"Not necessalriiy," Tom ansvored.'I
romain In the city until Saturday.'
Giving no time for a reply, ho at oncg

mnade bis adieu.
While Tom vas dressiflg for dinner hi

began to vonder vhat sert of a follio

hie had for a rivai. (0f one tjIng, h

was certain. the man had both weaitl

and position.
"«Hang lit ail." lho growled; "-it's tboi

ambitious matrons that muin Unhe girl

witb thir Ideas of marriage. I'm prao

tical; 1 vonidr't ask any wOmnnI
share povertY with me; but 1 don't conm

to Margory with only a heurt te offe,

I givo rny love. and sornethinglg n t)i

~way of dollars and cents.
This lino of reasonig did not gil

great comfort. for hoe tnrned aval" fr0i

tle mirror witb an explosive: "Dash

ail, the ther felow can say the sasf
thing!"

Irreproachably clad, Tom Present4
bimself at the bouse wbere hie Ïhad in

witb such a keen disappointmentlt n tl

rnorniflg. Mrs. Van Tromp smiled ai

held out ber hnnd ln friendly greetiT
The gracions smilo meant var. Of th
Trom vas certain, and hoe held hier hal

firmly in is ovn until he fired bis fit

shot: "II hope you, viii forgive me f

robbing yon of your niece."
Before Mrs. Van Tromp could ep'

Margery, preceded by two ladies, enter

the roomn. As Mrs. Vain Tromp mi

Tnemed Tom's name to lier guests "M'

TroutToaTi and miss Elizabeth Troi

maan," both gave a start of surprisea
their pale faces flusbed te pink. Ml

'Troutmanl after a wise nod to hier Sist

-offered Tom ber handi.
",Wby, yon are the young mani vO 9

this morning In the square," sbe cri
"Mamgery toid us that ve vere te in

an oid friend of bers, and to think t'
It should be you. Truth Io certal
stranger than fiction."

"-That is one of Miss Tmcutman'a f

orite maxlmS;," Margery explained
Tom.

"Tes, and the unexpected alvaYs I
pens, miss Elizabeth contitiued.

III amn rather inciined te accept
latter." Mrs. Van Tromp said vit

meaning smile. ",What is youm opin

Mr. Meredith?"
III quite agree witb you,"I he answe

glancing at Margery, who biushed
lowered ber eyes.

Othier guegts nov began te arrive,

Mrs. Van Tromp kept to the cus
of an informaI evening for oId frie

Tom vas taken ln charge by1
Tro,,tman, and tried týoilisten patie
to the proofs of ber theories, awal

with subdued eagerne q the arriva
one mari. He vas certain that1
gerys confusion and ber aunt',;
,would at once tell him wben bis
e-ntered the rooTo.

As soon as Miss Troutmfan Joined
lit tle groiip of courtiers about a Rui
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countoss, vbo came ln upon the arrn of
a tuil, elderly man of decided militai'Y 1
bearing, )Vais Elizabeth took her sistee
place at Tom'saBide. Tomn noticed that
the escort of the countess went ut once
to Margery, and that a flush rose to
ber cheek vhen she looked up unid88-v
viho stood beo re ber. But the posai-
biiity of a rival no many yeurs bis
senior did not iisturb him. and tie IUn-
tenod with Intereat to vhat Minls
Elizabeth vas saylng.

"I am nso glad to tal ith one who1
knows Margery's mother," she begun.
"for Mms. Keftler vas my dearest fnieuli
vhon vo vere girls. Tou know that
vhen Margony's mother and father vere
married, it vas conidered a dreadful
mosalliance; for be vas then only a
poor, private teseher, lust out of colage,
ani vith no prospects. But it wiD 8real
love match, uni it makes me happy that
It bus turned out no veIL. And pleuse
do not think me medilesorne. vAien I
toil you that Margery blas biuted to me
the object of your joumney. I arn sure
that she caes for you."

Tom couli bave huggéd the frai! little
woan. "Did sho toil you s0?" heasked.

"«No; Marger>' la not quit. certain of

For an Insangt Tom fit sa If theb
room vhiriod about him:. then ho gritted 1
bis teeth and threv back his âhoulderIL

"vWith yoi the. expected han happened."
"Yeu are vroug," ahe unsvered iightlY,i

11 confess that I looked for a different

conclusion. Do you return to Coloradot
to-morrov?" -1

"Sot untit!Baturduy, us I bai
planned.",

Mrs. Van Tromp vas touched. "Be-1
Ileve me," ah. sali, *"I have dons noth-1
ing to influence Margery'a baaty de-1
caI0pOIL"

While Tom vas vaitIng for an oppol'-
tunity te apeak te Margrn alone, Mina
Elizabeth came to hlm. "Dont be
unustC he pleaiied; "fev girls would
refuse Generul Thornton."

"tGeneral Bhob Ili" om ofi?' Wb.
"«otGenera ThorutTom repeate.

h'a an old ohum of Mny d<la'. Hem
been a ort of'a. mythical hero for me
te vorsbip ever aines I wore ilt. Anud
nov Margary bas 1" Re broke off.
abruptly sthe full underataili#of
theitaytiom mtmeted orNeUTrI
The .ltayTiom caedoNh wYork

Ibis father bai given hlm s ltter of la-

became evea MeOTSniintâ tIa t tM
sight of hie betrothei.

-Not old John Merediths boy?' 1
aaked.

"'The same," Tom answrêd. Tb$-%l
as If to get the matter settléd as quio*
as possible, ho offered bis oongratulM
tions. The men clasped bande
turnbdto look for Margei'y,btah
quIetly silipped from the room

'Tou muet cali upon me," Gune
Thoruton Inaiuted as Tom turned te
'«Tour father marrIed =y tiret love
turned me over to the Indiana. But
didn't row about 1t; vu ver. only
cloner friends by your mother. who
an angel. Corne to MY qua'te
rnorrov. Mm, Van Tromp npsd
vili drop ln for a. cup of tua. Tou
meet Mima ]dier, my tiseeand perb

Mry tmiive im
the les
vesiQy
Wniilei

r, *pimguw.s ~0Ofl0iUbrWIuSSm q
LeOulve bei
Lb. UubW

mua wuo USE SAW~5

M auamoOet t1
a. woujsabOUi4 os

with au a.fttio ti i
WOUl " enor."

id«s! inu, ine lui
Meuàt&afly ,l,",

lber. rn i
rigit, and

"M, rd, tf

to-Merrow. 1i_
'«But vitheut blttsreM 'ýt.w.re Mos

qob, rmt e t theort et a eWut
4ro t the tr# koci. r aek

lot bafore ie loses bis gril:. vej
in Iton years, vIen rve a vifs &=24
dren, J'il looklsd te this daY *'
vondur why 1 vas offM m ue, uOU M
beut tobacco ta@t$d hike tmeld vpet*
Mr tongue." Witb a hort laug,4<

î ieue>' foree! and iinna.tu151, le e
isa Blmabeili to repeat himeoa.veOnWo,

tion te ber @inter'.

THE ESCORT OF TUB COUNTESS WICNT AT ONCS TO XAXODT" Iu the afternoon. vIsa. Tom mt ý
gary at Genrai Thorutoil Ue ter

hereî, ui ou must ho patient. Her troduction ta bis old frieni. -And nov, ho greetei ber vith the. Mont- oMo

aunersheS ben Yr to uccept an offer vhlCb rny boy," be sald iut parting, "Mina that PlaSem odtLllt>'. Curefta.! mtbl*4»&00

is most advantageaus. But 1 hope that you spare the trme from meetheating uni vith no Puree aete imow 10

Margemy vill not be risled by a mi: to, calan aid Bob. I vant you for thut diappointmeuit lui not Misiet0ft

takon idea af duty. Long ugo,' bore once ta meet a vhole man, uni, veil, I great a breaoh ln hie lits, hie veil-meaffI

Miss Elizabeth sighed, "I diiinat bave vunt my frieni ta knov vhat a fine artifie causai ber more an-os5 ia

the courage ta fahhov vhore my heurt son I have." Thon Meredith senior had satisfaction. For Marger>'ba uu,-----

vouhd have led me. I have ahvays e- given Tom a rouslng slap upon the berself te bu ver>' kini to1hlm; tohboia

gretted it, and vishei that 1 bai choseri buck, tohi hlim to go to the devil, uni a hast confidentIel chat, uni to shoW sb

boldhy." vhile ln Nov Yark to lokout that he thoroughly boy pructicul vers h«

'Will you promise me somethinr" dii not bu>' a gahi brick or green gooda. reasons for accepting Qes! ThornloulE'

Tom, beggOd. "Wihi you, tell Margery Margery vas nov alone uni rom voent that bis regard for tier vefl lA y la.

vhat yon bave just toli me? oî brta ber. "Tour aunt bas tohi me, hao rae
7oulos bynotobein yor sidforinghi voce o cme lthut Tom gava no opportunity for the

, 1tyu at ant byiigyursid orci"n b iveta orne vthOutquiet confidences. He talked ithlbmis

*Iwilh tell hem to-Torrov, Miss Marger>' iid not trust berseîf to h enrP ic, bu ry-

Elizabeth ansvered împulhsively, Iooking bo ouni courolng, golf, uni social 11f. la

acrss he oom toard Marer vawrd, but ilntly pressed Tm'e ani. the West.Margr,who atnusr enoui

Jucroai the rmomnttow ad Marreer "Won't you mae une accualnted?" ho to overbear, vus vaxad vili hlm for bie

Jus utthi moentthemuabesde er sked. "I vish ta cangrutulate hlm. ga aue ale>'e ooao Ts

howed and vent quickhy ta Mrs. Van "ortan m va' ro yu? atv. lu the rnof CoprimItiv *#ueu,

Tromp. Marger>' sut vith ber bands Frtkn i wyfo o. eIv nteMn rmtv

clasped ln ber ap, ber face pale and set. Margery's surprise gave ber speech. ahs heard hlm say>. "W. dine st nooS.ý

Tom hustiiy crossed aver ta ber. "Wby not?" Tom ansveiei aàtoutly, burin Our danca lu the Town Hall at

'What Is the matter?" ho asked. "'Hes a btter rnan than 1, or you vould eight, undi nstead of the theutre, depeai.ý

"Nothing, nnthiflg ut al," Ma'gOmY not have choseni hlm. I vlsh that yeu upon the native talent of our litenT>'

unswered with an hysterIcal augh. co'uld>her my dai go an about Bôb club. vhich meets vltb gong aud debste

"~iîyo snd Miss Elizabeth ta me?" Ttiornton. There's neoai>'ln the vorld every f'riiay evenlur."1

lW oBut before Tom could go back ta ta vhom 1 couhi give yon vith no0Uile Forgettirir that ouly y7mte ,, e

Mis liabth, Mrs. Van Tromp bock- of a otruggle. H'. an old Inilan bikm eopomhayar

oned ta hlm. "Have yau been çvl,3hlng figbter. 'i rather bave my tangue eut carne to ber aunt se dmU aud pvolet

joy ta Marger3y?" s1he vbispered. "The out than make a hovi befare hlm." Margel'> coula net keep «unt Our

Gnrul bus just tohi me of bis bap- Margory led the va>' ta Generul vay of living ln Colorade la quite aïq

pineas." Thorntofl. vbo ut the anme of Meredith e~lhgtpegas youire bore," *he iecisre
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nome Mnh
hotly to Miss DaISY. "There ls les
dlspleay. but more rea happînesa, and
just because people can be themnselves."

I4argery spoke with ailtfthe enthusiasm
ofhler twenty yea.rS, for she was thlnk-
Ing of her own parents and her owfl
quiet home. Miss Daisy waa3 bewlldered
by suih a flood of heretical ribrases.

"I've been ln New 'York only two
days," sald Tom, "but I think that Id
be pretty well content to settie here for
life, If all the girls are like Miss Thornî-
ton."

Miss Daisy îaughed. 'And 1 belleve
that I like Western mnen," she said,
laoklng coquettishly at Tom. "When
you falln love, do you carry off your

sweethearts on broncos?"
"Not always," Margery answered

quickly, and walked away.
"I belleve that Margery la angry,"

Miss Daisy giggled.
"No doubt of It, and I'd like to know

why," Tom answered gloomily; and Miss
Thornton soon found hlm 50 duil and ab-
Thornton fousid hi mso dull and ab-
stracted that she joined Mrs. Van Tromp
et the tea-table.

As Tom's spirits sank, Margery,
with flushed cheeks and sparkling eyes,
had neyer appeared more gay. She was
soon the ceitter of a. group that dis-
cussed love and marriage in epigram,
the echo of modemn noveis and plays.
But Tom was too much distumhed hy
Margery's answer to Miss Thornton to
listen to the witticisms. At the mght
of the drawing-room was an alcove
hung with tatpestries, and fromn this one
could step into a glass-enclosed balcony
flhhed wlth palms and ferns. Tom went
to this retreat, and moodily watched the
carniages In the street below.

"Weil, and what do you tink of us?"
Mairgery stood heside hlm. Seeing hlm
disappear loto the alcove, glhe had al-
most immediately followed.

"What do you mnean?" he asked.
"0Of the people In thiere?" Shep wavPd

her luind tcnwimds the drawing-room.
"«Oh, theY ire flot so bad."
«'T 1h1t, lienhin!" Margery went on. al-

nia- t tircelv. We tire re;illy nothing
to ý :.inuther. It is flot 900d form tb
he ilfO-tionate or show feeling. Did
YOiU (\ r 1-r 11)ww ae talked? 1 trv 10
thiik an, l t ;s tley, do, but 1 cant.
JU ;111i t, ie i.ton sacred. Tt's fot

It' 1 w i. 11 î-Ainericiin.thats

ý" t o1 1- l',r as heard in the
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aicove. 'A thin. feminine voice came,
through the heavy curtains.

11Clever Van Tromp," the volce draw-
led. "bas finally caught ThorntouL
with this littie country nlece of hers.
The girl has nothing tha:t I can see%
neither money, looks, nor chic. But
tastes' are different, and the more f ooiB
the more fun."

"A reai love match," was the mnascu-
llp answer.
hesoen utgedmon'sbyiher aun t.e Mrl
baes, nuthed.mon's aide; but.th grl

Van Tromp ln ambitlous. Most of these,
old Du-tch familles are falling behind,
the procession, but ehe la determined
to keeP Up, Her father was an old
forekI wa bo nturi~etg o oth e-
foeekm awo, wcenturie ag ooghe-
In the shipping trade."

Tom and Margery stood stiffiy sulent
and stared at the floor until the con-
versation ended; then Margery ran to.
the door and looked after the retreating-
couple. -Tom, she whispered, -you
ahould have heard the sweet way in~
which she congratulated me. Isn't it
awfull"

Does it trouble your conscieflCS?'
TOM asked cynicaliy.

Margerys lips qulvered a reproach.
but, before she could speak, the portieres
were swept asîde and General Thorfltoal
entered the baicony.

"I was warned that you were here
trying to run away with Margery," lie
laughed, shaking bis finger at Tom.

"I promise I shan't run away witlh her
unless she asks me." Tom answered.
after a moment of awkward hesitatiofi.

"It Is fotliîkeiy that 1 shah 50 far
forget myseif," Margery replied SharPly-

"Don't quarrel, chlhdren," Thorftol
interrupted. "We'll find a wife for ToM.I
won't we, Margery? How willi DaJ5Y
serve? Then we can keep hlm in tha
famihy."

*"I amrn ot a match-maker," Margerr
said slowly; «"nor shall 1 eve e e
Tom choose where It pleases hlm.
onl)r hope that he will flnd a womnark
more worthy of bis love thaf-li~tan-"
Shie horst into tears and man from tktI
bal con v.

-What does this mean?' Thiorntorfl
asked. "Has somne woman heen short-
sighted enough to reluse yoiil?"

"I fear that few will cali ber short-
sighted, General."

"Weil, my boy, If you need a recOiTI
mendation. send her to me. ll speak
a gond word for vou."

"I thank you, General."

-THE PORTIERS WERE SWEPT ASIDE, AND ORNI-RAL THORN rON ENTLRED"
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They walked back to the drawing-

room arm in am: Margery was not to

lie seefi.
..A niclc head-S.che," Mrs. Van Tromp

explaifled to General Thorfiton, "s0 1

sent her home. No, she would nlot allow

me te ca-yeu; but It might be wise for

Yeutoe ýrop in to-night for dinner."

--May -1 bring aloflg ibe boy?" Thorn-

ton asked, smiliflg cordially, at Tom.

"If Mr. Meredith lsafnt already en-

gaged," rs Van Tromp answered,
pointeýdly.

,11 thank you," Tom said, "but it will

be Impossible for me to come."
Before retiriflg, Tomn wrote hie father:

"'Dear old dad, I've lest Margery, but

've gained a new self-respeCt. Tour

Giflerai Bob Tbornton la a trurnp, a

sure winnei'."
The followiflg morning Margery slip-

ped fromn the house before ten o'clock

and weft te Miss Elizabeth's; but the

Misses Troutman would net returfi from

their wall< before eleven. Remeflberiflg

that they often sat In Washingtonl

Square, Margery decided to foilow.

Miss Elizabeth was sitting alone on

ber favorite bench, for ber sister had

gone to match the wool of lthe scarf

they were crochetiflg. Margery ran to

ber witlh a cry of Joy, and threw her

armns about the littie womaf's waist.

"«Oh, 1 amn sa glad te find You," she

sobbed, breakAng down completely. But

Miss Elizabeth'5 reproviTng "Be careful,

dearie," restor'ed In a measure ber self-

possession.
"No, no," Margery answered; «'I won't

be sO silly again, But If you only knew

how unbappy 1 arn." She drew dowfl ber

veil and bit ber lips ta keep back the

tears. Miss Elizabeth did nlot reply, but

silently caressed ber band.
"I arn asbamed of myself," Margry

wIspered. "I dof't deserve the lut
klndness."

By this time Miss Elizabeth had be-

gun to struggle with a lump In ber

throat. "15 it about Tom?" she asked.
"TYes."l
"'Oh, rny dear! 1 was afrald of it,"

Miss Elizabeth admitted with a solemfl

shake of the head.
"Then why didn't you tell me?"

"'I don't know," Margery answered

slo'wly, as If reasoniflg It out for the

first tirne. "I believe that 1 told Gefliral

Thorfltof that I woujId marry hlm, be-

cause Tom was hateful ta me the iffrst

day he was In New York. He said bor-

rid things. He seemned to think that

he could force me to mnarry h1m,

and 1 wanted to show that 1 had a will

of my own. Oh, how I wish I hadf't

been such a fool!"
"My poor, dear Margery."
"0f course 1 can't go back ta Tom

and ask hlm to corne back te me." ehe
went on despairiflgly, "and I don't 'want

toarnarry General Thorfl ton. 'll neyer

be anybody's wif e. 1 wish you would

let me corne and live vvith you."

Miss Elizabeth smiled sadly. "Mar-

gery, dear, I mlglht have been a rnuch

bappier woman to-day, If years ago I

had been brave. Yeu must asic Tom

to cerne back."
"But what will Aunt Catherinle say,

and General Thorntofl, and everybody

else? No, 1 can't do It."
"Yeu are wrong to say such a thlng,"

Miss Elizabeth answered sterflly, risiflg

from the bench and drawiflg ber cape

about her. "«You must net deceive

General Thornton a, moment longer. Be

honest; be harnest to hlm and ta your-

self."
' *Oh, 1 sirnply can't tell hlm, and 1

-won't take a step towards Tom. 1 can

bé Just as prend as Tom Meredith."

'Tour pride is very slly!"' Without

waiting far an answer , Miss Elizabeth

walked impatiefltly away.
Tired and spiritless, Trom was plactTIg

the last things In is travelling bag,

when a telegramn waa brought to bis

door. "I wilî say yes," it read, "If you

will only asic me again."
'White and tremblIflg, he colapsed

IntO a chair. He rend the message a

dozen tirnes. then tooic Up the Pen.

"Margery," he wrote, "I will not speak

until General ThorntOfl bas rîleased you

from your promise." Be read the Uines

aloud ashamed of their cold hrevity,

anld eager ta add a word of endearment;

but he hurriedly sealed the letter and

entrusted It to the grimy baflds of a

zessengel' boy.
At the same tirne. Margery was finish-

Ing a confession to Mris. Van Tromnp.

"Don't be angry with me, aunt," she

pleaded, "for I must act for mnyself.

1 a-n gnng toarnarrv Tom-that is, If

bce doesn't refuse me."

Mrs. Van Tromnp was horrified. "Yeu

d0n't mnean ta pay that you will-?9"

"T have already. bvý telegramn For-

give me, auntie. Tt is not so awful with

liq Colorado people: there the womn

have an equal right with mien."

Mrs. Van Tromnp controlled an lin-

PU~I90 to give ber niece a sbaking. "I

wagh my bands of the whole affai'," she

said, as calmly as was possible.
".Oh. 'I'm se glad," Margery criid.

"for Tom can take me back to Colerado .. OHIf, 1 Aul 80 OLADTO ]"ND iTou"'
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amn gaing to marIT Tom Mer*4Ith.'

Mr@. Van Tromp *hruguëd ber
choulderu. *"It tu true." ah* aubW*r0 4

'And V?"
"Dear gOmbrai, wiiat Cam W* 08"Or

do?"
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",go soon?"
"It won't be ueettled untîl MeTbGtb

has beard Your decIBIOfL. Hi hanOa
certain dignttY, ln spitO Oa it18 ytb
haun't ha?"

Mrs..Van Tromp siarr$mi aVUWtel8<
with ber custarnalT quietdIgIWft7l.*md
the Misses TrautaulSU'vire t» Omi
gume Sat the .a.rly iatth.gol'u
the weddiflg.
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defect. His exhibition is ore tlata
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skill cao performn, to the accommîc

dation of a natuiral deformity c

wcakness. Mr. Carsons work, is

fîiiiiled example of extremne delîcac,

aud absolute fitness appîied to tIh

woiiterful departnient if mecbanic:

sciencde. It mlay possîbly occur1

the casual visitor. who vak;thrug

the building, hiale and strong, that
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Girls Should Avoid Hasty l-arriages.
decision as to the date of her wedding emiotioflal rapture, and each looks at

is invariably left to the bride to be; the other through the rose colored

but this, like many another popular glasses of admiring devotion. But let

supposition, only partly is true. The an engagement bc long enougli for

bride-elect may retard the time of lier their love to sette down into some-

marriage as mucli as she likes; she thing like a normal state, where their

may prolong lier engagement for any reasoning faculties will be able to

reason or for none at ail; she may work, and there will at Ieast bie a

refuse to consumnmate it, and jilt her chance that they will gain a clearer

lover at the church door, if it s0 estimate of their mutual fitnness, and

pleases her; but no woman, saving a possibly tliey may learn a good deal

queen, may witli propriety assume to about eacli other.

"name the bappy day" until lier lover It is often said that no man sliould

requests, nay, entreats, lier to do so, ask any woman to marry him until he

and even then, however willing slie is in a position to support a wife.

mnay be, she must at least counterfeit This, in the abstract, is undeniably

a show of reluctance. Here, as in all truc. But (and this is wlier the ar-

affairs of courtship, tlie man is ex- gumnent for long engagements cornes

pected to be eager and ardent, while in) it is also more than a little hard.

coyness and a becoming degree of There are times wlien a man is fully

maidenly hesîtation to meet the ad- justifiable in telling the woman of bis

vanices of lier suitor are incumbent up- choice that lie loves bier, even thougli

on tlie womnan, even thouglislie be lie is flot in an immediate Position to

"liead over ears" in love. A womafl marry. If a man is wortli having lie

may have the saine desires as a man, is wortli waiting for. Stili, lie lias no

but tlie saine riglit to express tliem is riglit to speak unless lie lias

denied lier, and for lier or lier friends some definite prospect in view,

to endeavor to liasten the time of lier nor unless lie fully is determined

marriage is decidedly "bad formn." In- to do bis best to make their

deed, she must flot do s0 under any marriage possible as soon as may bce.

circumstaflces. and lier relatives only No woma budb xetdt

wlien some great emergency arises. wat bryoutli and wear out lier

Even tlien the proposalsliould be sug- bceart s te promised wife of a man

gestion rather than insistence, and wloisfot devoting al bis energies

sliould be so engineered as to appear to the task of making a home for lier.

tce corne from the bridegrooni. It also must be said that the woman

A woman'is always hiable to much wlo suffers erself to be "rusled" in-

1 npleasaflt criticism if slie or lier ito hasty marriage, excepting under

family attempt to urge on a asty the force of circumstances whicli are

wedding. However impatient she may beyond bier control, makes a grave

feel, it behoves lier to wait for ler mistake in that she robs lerself of

partner's lead. Moreover, if lie per- wlat is usually tle period of the most

mnits the tirne to drag on witli seemling unaloyed pleas ure in a woman's life.

indifference and shows no anxiety to So true is this that it is fot in-

dlaim ler promise, lier self-respect frequently the case that to lie "en-

should prompt lier to meet that in- gaged" is the secret object, tlie great-
diferncewili arles uconerl, ndest triumph of a young girl's life.
dif"Ail thewworld lovessaùlover,"nandnbis

should lie give ler cause to think that Ass eheciarllylivesasslive,"an- i

lie las no real desire to marry er, lsepcal h as h n

she, by far, would better let iim go nouncement of a girl's engagement at

is way than make any effort to induce once renders lier an object of atten-

him tu take the step înwillifgly, or, tioni and interest to lier wlole circle

wosto forcea quarrel whicli will of acquaintance, a person of impor-

worse, atance to all lier family and friends.

cause bimn to break tbe engagement. e past fanîts are forgotten, lier

To be jilted by a nman is among tlie He

most ignoble of positions in wicli a presenit caprices are excused, she is

girl can be placed. Wlen a man finds the recipient of al manner of flatter-

eas made a mstake, when lie tires in consideration, and, one may say,

of bis fiance, or sees another girl 15 nvested witli many of the privileges

wlom lie prfers, it is a common ex- while sle is expected to perform none

pedient to proong the engagement in- of tle duties of a wife. Her lover is,

defiitey an drft, opig t outr of course, bier cavalier servant, bis

ber patience, f oobrafetion r duty being to prove to lis fiance

r Therefore, let any womnan wbo lias that: the love whicli le professes so

reason to suspect ler fiance'sý sincerity war mly can bce manifested by actions

gie bi is freedom if lic asks for it. more eloqiient than words. Tlie terni
give im 'of bis engagement is probably tlie

Tliere are few more vexed questions most unselfisli period of a man's life.

rgarding affairs of the heart than tliat The opportunities are tliere if lie sees

as to the proper lengtli of an engage- fit to avail bimself of tbem. He lias

ment of marriage. In fact, it is one to sacrifice a great deal for an un-

g which, as tlie Frencli say, "depends." certain return . He is flot yet master

Tbe question must lie settled in eacli of the situation. Tt is far easier for

inidividual case by the persois. con- the lady to dimiss him than for him

cerned, and is regulated by circuil- to break bis bonds. He is expected to

stances of aIl sorts. There are somre- boîd himself in readiness to do lier

times reasons for a wedding by tele- bidding. He must miake tlic best of

le phone, literally and figuratively; and hier friends and relatives. Perliaps,

in sometimes equally cogent cause why also, lie must forego some pleasures

two people who truly love each otlier whicli are not becoming in an engaged

al should wait long years hefore bcom- man; but ail these obligations, and

t ing man and wife. There is, bowever, many more, xill lie but trifles to tlie

n a medium in ail ihîigls for those wbo true lover wbo is beloved. He wil

lu have the wisdom to find it, and an need th, exercise of tact and self-

overlong engagement, which xears restraint; lie neyer must suffer bis

0-ont hope, andl faith. and courage, i5 love to seem to lack respect for its

r only less to lie deplored than the basty object, neither must lie assert bis

a marriage whicli is uisually repented i daimis in too masterful a fasliion.

îl te duist and aslies of the mnisery of a Tt is an old saying that "Men are

lis ifetimle. 
April wlien tliey wvoo. Decemnber wlien

:al Considering what a vital change they wed." There are tbose who lure

al arriage is obliged to bring into the tbeir sweetliearts into a state of Con-

to lives of those wbio indertake its (luties tt nted sectirity by thieir comnplete suli-

ghi and obligations. it would seemi but the missio bfore marriage, onily to exact

il coiimiotiest prudence to thiink well the full price of their sacrifice wlien

Un firt: the lieiglit of rasness to hurry nice possessed of marital authoritY.

ir. inito it witb a person wlho is a com- The man wlio is capable of sucli conl-

ro arative, soinetinmus an titter straliger. 4uet deliberately is mean It may 'be

lr. Thiere is often passion at first that lie vields to tinreasonable caprices

ne siglit, .Passion \\icb miav or miav on thecpart of bis fiance in the first*

e p lot ripen in1to lov'e, bu1t it ji mUch to flush of bis passion. and that she takel;

lieb (I îîbted wlhetlher love of the genu- advantage of bis love to show berself

mne, permnanet indýii ever spralng forth. overbearng. In stich a case lie mnust

mfuIl gron n. iin ani lstant. Tt ma11111vell assert 'hiimself, for the sake of bis oWfl

n blecoe(ll tii-lt thie inîntual attitude self-respect and m-anllv diý,nitv. This

of loyers <iii-ingtheýir engagiemient i% is an uinfortunate, but quite Possible de-

z- lot culculllt 1 tn îî,areetlieir real velopmlent. and it is well if affairs sort

J nY tiier. Certainly t1ienîselves satisfactorily when thc trial

J. H. Carson.
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pnin i a if, nt ily a co- girls whO have ien on friendly7trmeU 90d PrinoiDPlU

*v enience.I1 have knowfl men Who badl with them for years canot tel thçmtsd Iîl

* ot oul enough to care for a be5.t. one ta chOOle. how 0au thoi llAo bavei oMis? Word' l

marry a simple, truatii'g woman and nover ceen im dcd? hr re 18 Inu.5 e

make a slave of hier. Then, sorne of plenty of Young wOmêen to-day Who re ribI;a

tegrswteand 
rate us bachelors quite as williug ta Marry thie mon they ibOl4d *Vu 11

~, ~ ~î4$ $~4$' ..... for drinltifg and garnbliflg. but 70U louve and etart with @maill M«»N wr

We present another grist Of corresi- kO ohn fth oill e orth rnti woe' dai btougmnpriit «*à" C, luvvin

pondence from our readers on the big country at Unes, 50that w aeparet' aob t ugne rOth*.ot ws e n i n#1ip

airnost forced to anythiflg to malte worth lovlng were fo ssao ina fe inf

matrimonial question. u forget. I often thlnk that If YOU they are to-d1ay. A@ ta the businoflat7aU.ft

Notwithstandîflg the huSi n ust lecoutld hold out a sisterly hand to a fal- marriagel I think Quito aumnysn uWthU

ln ihe harvest edrarc fth tering brother It would go a long waY rar frcnveifii uvonn adI brpoifiI

Western Homne Montihly find tirneenough towards steadying us, and 1 knaw at one dose malte a bUsineil. tranuaiofl Wold ivn

toarterlews. It le pleasiflg to Un times Mont of us want steadying. Now ôf It why flot Maki the vory bout bar- iii. Lmy-

to airW that urreaer apreciate wh-t n conclusion I would say 1 arn a lonelY gain you Cn, au vO do Iu other affaire. 'IDyE

we ae dingforthose of themn who bachelor and If Borne of you ladies Now girls, do flot thinktta eal

desire to express their views through would take the trouble to write mne a Young mnan uisaacul fdlr.t

the medium of our Correspondefice coIl- lne or 80 sometimes 1 arn sure 1 would is pocket snd drives a faut horse thât

umns. Sn along you'r letters to US. be grateful. 
ho in a desirable huaband. Show thO i.

If n yorjteaaefo ulcto e "Milestoflo." Young men f gOOd cmmon couse that Editor:- IlI

will publish themn. Should you desire to 
they are the. oneS rOu respect, and thOi'O Valuable M8a1

wIll not ho5 nTyepyhse o- havi watohid

opn orepoidfcewihany writer in B"diOut coai2roud whoare radY t silmatimonlial

these columil5, just enclose us yoUr 
mWoarred t ,k*jlyQr,

letter with a two cent stamp attached Manitoba, Sept. 9th, 1906. 'wiv0' eefore they have auy prospect "TlYGr,

to cover Postage and va yl forward Edito.-I have read mnt Of the let- .f having homes for thern and Who 92U aub.aia

it to the Party desigtiated by you. ters ln your Corresporidence coluRnfis. think wives are ta be had for the. to bi. 1, for

Writers ms give their full namne and, whiiA 1 do flot approve of that asking. 
and cau honne

an evidence of good faith. We treat al 1 fail to see why those who do should 
hn teri

correspondence confidOftialY. not ha allowed the privilege. I have rame 4um .a uu-n bw ave bachod

been reading the letter signed "Dis- 
six years an,

Manto5 auitr. gusted," which la 00 one-sided that it Sltoi, Saulk., Sept., 5, 1900. don't thinle

»efends aioa ugtr stirred me up to try te present a little Edtor:-I arn one of those feliows no If thone

Milestofle Sask., Sept. 7th, 1906. of the other side of the question. He who in always bound ta express hic would lilce m

Editor.-As 9a reader of your paper says "If these bachelors wanted a horne, feelings when ho reade anytihing senti- pond witihh

for some considerable time 1 have noted tiiey wouid firat vant ta se@ and know mental. 1 have heen a constant reader

the discussion of tlie matrimonial prob- somethiflg about the animal." True, but of your interesting monthly mnagatzine

lem, and. as a bachelor, 1 have at tirnes If these saine bachelors got the offer Of and of late taken very deep Interest ln w.ants 24

felt inclined to take the part of MY a horse for nothing, would they refuse to thie Correspondefice colurmn. in whIch

brother in adversity Ga feliow feeling take It? He muet ramember that ln bath sex have been mont strlctly deait

you know) and then at other timres my choosing a horse they consider what with. Somne of tlhe girls, sorlry to cay, Editofl

sympathies w ere al yith the otiier side. they have to pay for It. By thair letters are extremely hard on us bachelors The ing your mi

Anyway, I think that some of the letters 1 should imige that the only necessary main fauît 1 thinle la they clans us all you rtghta

on both sides were a little overdrawn. qualifications for a wife are strengtli the same. They should not Vhilnk that te the West

Now as a Manitoba lboyI1 take exceP- and a willingrless to vorle. They vaut ve are aIl victime ta had habits. One will see thal

tion ta Homesteaders statemCflts as to wivea who caa vash, irofl and rnend. thing 1 wlsh te resnind thern: If they 8tilI I have

the Manithban girls. 0f course 1 will lhftltU d Oburti, "côok the tfflL.E. *99h bite without any cause they shnuld resPendence

admit he might have seen cases as beh e icdishes and scrub, milk the cows and neyer ha mad Whien the saine te returned. vs have talc

describes ln some famillies, but am ats-fpeai thçe calves and the pigs, attend te One lady ln partIcular . ho slgned no would like:

fied te are not the rule. 1I'have the gardlen, boa the potatoes. keep the --Young Woman," Saskatoon, muet hava tanceship ol

knowtneManitha.n girls who vare ac- bouse ln order and do such other Ilttle pondlered ovpr an Immense dletlenary In respond vilt

Complished -In(] could take their place in î- r'.a their lord and master May ore?' to lnd us sultable riamps CI). wth 60 a

the ,es socety whe ata tu whn [7felinclined ta leave for tham. Ail ths Others write ltes~ ~ ~ ~ ~vtlol

bolp was sparce, Would strap their for the sake of "helng supported." welI undarstand. "WT4Idow Nn. 2," savaYf three frein

skirts about thein and drive four horsas They cannot aven huy themeelveg an that s'fhp ie a widnow hy denth" w'e teIlive In.

on a inder from mn till night. Now apron without askIng for the money. would ha vary thankfuliIf mslevouldl 6 Inn. ln heS

while 1 dont hold that a wornafl should prilaning why they want it, and only write andi explain tn us the vav of living andi

go out to tne field, It I's the spirit thiat getting It after much grumbliflg. Siiralv being a trua widnW by any othar means. 1 arn of Il

It vas done in tli-at we admire. 1 als;o it is the girls who are aaslly sulteti. There lm ana young ladyv hOTTi1 vih vho carne

like what Mothers Girl says ln youX' To he sure al men are not like this. to bear refereilce to, slgned "A Maiden close by.
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Please state il tlzis is a tuwl

a"y fine Protestant Young lady as I l
,would like to correspond wlth ber.

Â Bacbfllor fromn M008 TaW.

d"Sm oxUl, Km. nu5s".
Riverview Farm, Sept. 14, 1906.

Edtor-.-I have been a suient reader1
of your magazine and bave become verY1
rnucb lnterested ln the <Corresponidance
columna. I bave been trylng to think
wbicb aide 1 should sympathiese with-
tbe malden or tbe bachelor. But at last
1 bave declded from readng a letter by
"Farmer Bachelor," who sdy5 the gil s
want a soft snap' and one by "A Bacb-
elor," who says that girls willl fot mari'y
farmers, and look witb disfavor on them.
1 wonder how they arrived at sucb a
conclusion. Where 1 reside the farmers
are treated witb due respect, but rnost
of tihe bachelors of to-day do net seek
a wife for a companlon blit juat to keep
bouse, mend clothes, milk cows, etc.
That la why some bachelors find it difti-
cuit to get a belp-mate. 1 lîke «*Vae-
uum'a" statement: "I don't want simply
a. bepsekeeper, I want a wife." 1 thInk
tha.t la very manly. It would b. better
If more would follow bis advlce. As to
the girls belng an expansive luxury, I
t8ink they are wronged fer that la not
a true ataternent. as there are girls who
would make good homes for good honest
bachelors who are worthy of a good
wife. With regard to drinklng, I do not
say they ail like It but arn sorry to say
that many do. Boys, lfryou seek a good
wife, be manly, and 1 arn sure you will
get one whe will help you on well In
lite, and 1 think you wouild deserve It.
but do not be qulte so bard ln yeur
Judgment on Western girls. I have
lived on a farm ail my life and have
helped outdeors when necessary, and
neyer been afraid of work of any kind.
If the bachelors out West would bc more
sociable and consIderate to the girls
around home 1 arn sure the'y would find
the woman tbey are looking for.

-Sour SL

zâbn Invitez Corspndance
Rouleau. Sept. 6, 1906.

Pdtor:-I have been an Interested

some time and was well pleased teseee
rny vlews go well stated ln a letter ln
the May Issue signed "Dlagusted," which
la one of the beat I lhave seen ln this
celuma. Courtsbip by correspondeace
la tee much ilke a lottery game
te suit me. Might as well get mar-
rled and try te keep house on the
correspondence plan tee. I believe
that before making a final choice
for life. both parties should be
able te meet one another la their every-
day home or business lfe and se get an
ldea of each other'. real character. If
this were more oftea the case tbere
would be legs use for the old saylng:
"Marry la baste, repent at lelsure."
"Lttle Rosebud" advises the bachelors
to look around home for a suitable help-
mate. Very good! But ln this district
the bachelors outnumber the youag
ladies by a rather hopeleas rnaority-5
or 6 te 1, go the chaps who (like aîy-
self) are neither rlch, smart or hand-
somé', have rather a slirn chance of
finding one of that "ten per cent." that
she speaks of. 1 know of a few young
men who (like myseif) neither use te-
bacco, liquor or profane language. and
who would be glad te offer geod homes
te the right kind of young women. An
exchange of ideas bv letter might open
the way for personal acquaintanceship
later on and at the same tlme give a
fellow a bit of diversion la the rather
monotonous farrn lfe, and If any of
your readers want a chance te waste
postage starnps in this lune, mast haad
thein my address.

"Jabez.".

"Nimirod" IEightin 'L'ne.

Inga, Aita., Sept 6. 1906.
Editor:-l arn one of those Western

farmers taking an intereSt la yeur cor-
respondence colurnns and 1 enclose n
letter whlch you might kindly forward
te the lady slgning herself "Jane Eyre."
T believe y-our kindly assistance la put-
ting those bachelors and maida (Who
1w the circuinstances of their lives are
widely separated) in communication will
resuit In the establishmnent of many
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a drudge. 1 notice ln our own vicinity
no many bachelors wbo are working day
and night that they may, malte a coin-
fortable, happy home for somneone. But
they forget that b8ppiness dwells in the
cottage and tha« life ls quickly passing,
and before they are ready the best of
lifeihas pasaed. Probably when the girl
ln brought to this new home, she does
flot fully appreciate what bas been en-
dured for her. 1 often think tbat both
would be happier had they gone together
earlier ln lufe and had both helped te
make the home. 1 amn a yeung bachelor
and do flot feel that 1 have a homne
such as I would like a woman to enjoy;
stili, I th>nk that If love existed, ail
other thinga wouid corne right. 1 would
very much like tp lýave a lady corres-
pondent and you may give mny namne te
anyone asking for ItL

"Prairie Wanderer."

UI7l Wantm a Compmnion."
Sask., Sept. 10, 1908.

Editor:-Wlll you please put me in
touch with some good woman. 1 amn a
C. P. R. operator and want a wife. Amn
38 years of age and can give the rlght
kind of a wernan a good home, and do
flot wa.nt a servant but aL companlon.

"Billy No. V!'

Wh.o WMI Love MIL.

Spring Lake, Alta., Sept. 8, 1906,
EDditor:-I was looking through the

W. H. M. and noticed that You had a
matrimonial column. I will describe
myseif a Uttle. 1 weigh 165-170, arn
5 ft. 10 las. lnn beight, and my looks
would stop a freight train. I arn tired
of being a bachelor and want to cor-
respond with morne lady who means
business. Better get anxious at once.

Bachelor 0. K.

Alkan* r* flot s0 Uaâ.

Eagle Butte. Alta-, Sept. 9, 1906.
Editor:-.-As a reader of your magazine

1 wlah to hear fror nosme youag lady
wbe wlshes to correspond with a cowboy
of the Cypresa Hilîs, utho la a bachelor
and ubderstands stock I amn a lad of
2.4 aummers, dark hair and blue ebrez,
weigbt 156 lbs., and was raised ln the
West. The girls in this country are
very conceited; being se many single
men they are aIl spoiled. I wish nmre-
one weuld try to coavert the Ideas of
some of the ladies wbo write te 7011?
paper, as we don't ahl drink and amote
and are very flltihy, as they "ly we ara

"«Aikalie ice."

Drunk"dfl zlte Egefernm ter u-
niage

Prince Albert, Sept. Il. '06.
Edtor:-In 9ooklag ever the corres-

pendence In a recent Issu% 1 see a
letter froin a young lady who signa ber-
self "Young Wornan," Saskatoon. I
thiak she la euite rlght about the men
who drink not deserving a wife. If more
ladies theught the anme and made their
thoughts known through the medium of
your excellent magazine, there would
flot be se many unhappy homes. But
the trouble In that a number of young
womea hold th-e view that thEly can re-
form the druakard after marriage. I
thiak ln niost cases it proves a failure
and a lîfe of misery Is the result.

"Total Abstainer."

Wantu Borne Person te Corrempond Witb.
Heather Brae, Alta., Sept. 10, '06.

Editor:-I arn a reader of your maga-
zine and enjey the correspondence very
mucb. The letters of the bachelers and
rnalds are very amusing. The bachelors
are ail young, sober. Industrieus and
g00d looking, and the girls are ail right.
I am a farmer's daughiter, young, flot
very good-looking, and do net know
what kind of a housekeeper 1 would
mnake. I live ln a lonelvy place, qudte a
distance from nelghbors and for that
reason would like correspondenta of
elther sex under 25 years. Weil, Mr.
Editor, if you will put me ln communi-
cation with sCome good-looking young
bachelors 1 wili say nothing about ma-
trimony, only "Barkls Is Willifl'." I
would like te correspond with a "Homne
Lover," Lauder, Man.

Only a Western Girl.

cuPied Instead of being sold te specu- A Canny Sert of Gent,

ltr."Nimred." Star City, Sask.. S ept. 4. '06.
Editor:-I arn a constant reader of

Ras a Morne for a Good Young Wornan. yeur valuahle paper and sahould like te
air my thoughts a little. A n4 umber of

Fzellijnc, Sask.-- Sept -, 1906. both sexes seema te me te be over
ldt, Ih'-, heen very' much in- anxious in wishing te marry. It seenis

torested in re t1w ln various letterq according te bheir letters that they are
froni bachelors and inaidens In your cor- easily pleased la getting rnarrIed. Get-
respondenco colurnn. With your per- ting married la oneo0f the easlest thinga
mission I will i r msîy views; on thP In the world, but gettlng a wife Is quite
mttur. 1 tffink tlEt Most of the ladies another thing. 1 -arn a bachelor of 35

n ,iler hard on tlin- vounn bachelor. yet 1 do net despair. I think a man,
T ',kthere :ire meor( vûning mien that s.hould be 75 before be la really able tO

11hIli opiii)o cf woman's sphere select a pearl of the first water in the
.1 an t1iur ' - En w nt lier for ; orn of a bride. Marriageables ckf the

cm=
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THE CANAABUSINESS COLLE E, (ATHAMP ONTARIO.gentier soi of to-day are as a. rule. a m uch. Iarn from the old country' and

fickle and braiflless lot haviflg notblng nnly arrived ere this spring and fiad

ln their heads but marriage and dress. itrather 1ui This in a description of

flaving hurriealy and blindly obtained inyseif: Englishman, 6 ft. 8 in.. weight

bodn, they theni have turnetoaea 160 poulds, rather good looking, a gar-

commn.sese lew f te maeaddener. wishes to correspond wlth re-
comon-ens viw o th materandspectable young woman wlth an ulti-

ln the majority o(d cases land out their mate yiew of marriage.

mistake and become flirters and backc- "A flube."

biters and -gossipers--the Most detest-

able of the human race. 1 hats a gogs- o il

iping woman more than the devil does A erusotofGL

holY water. 1 could net entertain for Osier, Bask., Aug. 8, 1906.

a moment the Idea of marryiflg a lady Edtor,-Please address the enclosed

wtloif I had only knowfl through cor- letter te "Roamer." WascaYla, Bank.,

respndig wth er. To my mmnd a whose ltter appeared ln the March

nepnd ogwh brid owlb-number of your magazine. 1 greatly

man cannot kno i rd o wl e sympathise with the bachelorS of the

forellard. Afterwards, it la a little lata West and will send you smre names

for' chai'acter studying. No man la a and addresses of my girl accuaintances

greater lover or admirer than myself of for distribution among the many ha.che-

the true WOMan, bu t ts type la as lors. "Fre'DagtrN..

scarce and bard as (liens' teeth. 1 have Pre'Dagt N.7

met but few ladies who camne up to the *s lee.

standard of niy ideal, and those were 308Bgypegg

first out of my reach. When the bird Ponoka, Alto.. Aug. 26, 1906.

with the right plumage flys my way and Editor,--I arn a 'widower, have bached

will condescend to cast in ber lot with It eleven years, a Protestant of good

a farmner ln straitened circilmatances, I moral habits, temperate and would

suppose It 'would net be unnatural as a like a wife, middle &go, who la quali-

man 
led for a farmer's wife. I aa nent Par-

mnif I 109e my head and becoine ticillar about beauty; if she la cleVer

married, and If any of yo.ur lady readers and affactionate. it in al I expect, aund

'wish te correspond with me fromn a I arn prepared te take chances on the

friendly Point of view, barring matri- balance. I1 ke the ring of that old

moiiy. 1 sho.pld be pleased te exchaflge maid's letter froin Edmonton, but when

veson tqiï or any other subject which she talks about being good looking it

vieW5 sete rtes makes me a littie embarassed. Hoping

Thanling Yeu for se much of yeuxf te har fet. sma "Fn. wO.laD.n

valuable space. 
tHappyket.aF.0. 

D.1

,Wants tbeie EsSISola. MannvillO. Aug. 10. 1906.
10. Editor-I would like to correspond

Mal reek. Sask., Aug. 16« 96 with "Maiden Fair" ofEd ntn I

Editor-1 arn anxious te become ac arn a reader of the Western Home

quaidoe nt b soetoteysmokinhead 
Monthîy, and I trust you will take ouf-

wbo oesnot bjet t smoing andficleat Interest ln me te enable me to

wiskey that Is indulged ln to modera- get acquainted. "luio.

tien. One) who can make herseif a

brigit, amnusiag companion on a ranch 
"luho.

some distance from town. Sie must-

be healthy and good tenipered. fond of wnusau bts

outdoor pursuits (riding. shootlng, etc.) Wnsn nntn

and If she ls musical and a good sin- Knee Hill Valley, Alto..,

ger se muci the better. 
Ag 4 96

There are plenty of girls of a certain Editor,-Please fraug.the4, 1906.

class la this part of the country. but ltforw"CndinGrl."tI encise

they do net suit my taste, as the effort letrt CaainGrl." Iutak

to Induce tbem te converse intelligeatly youa very mnuch for the inteltyuae

la exhausting to a degrea. ln helping me teo lnd a ChistianX wife.

The girl of my choice muetbh alleî- 1 will comply with your request. a.nd

educated, not prudish, physics.lly Ver- If I land a good wife throilgh your as-

fect and able to hold her own ln any sistance I 'wll send you both our photos

Companfy. I 'want her for a wife. net for use ln your magazinle.~t o.

e slave. 1 amn six feet two, weigh two 
'let o.

bundred pounds and can lick any manl

of my oiwa weght ln the West. AflY BushWIba0«01'i Ttwoo"

young lady who correspond" with meBreB.Cug2,196

will ha treated witb, respect and oon-EicB.Cug2619.

sideratlon .
ditor-I have been a readel' of your

1 suppoýse 1 should add that at tire- magazine for some turne, and the cor-

snmyworldly circumstances are nlot respondence Intereste me.

mucb to boast of, but 1 hope 1 could I have Beverai years'ep'ecel

give the right kind of woma-n a happy 1B. C. and the Northwest. and permit

lire.me 
te say a few words ln regard te the

Tbankiflg you la anticipation for this matrimonial question. 'ghich seains te

Insertion. Yours faithfully, be tue order of the day. To begin

"Sportaman. with I think the firet thing every sensi-

ble homesteadel' should do la te hunt

Vo Girls in XloyLUuite1. hlm up the en Whomrn ate bas or-

Lloydmnflter, Sask., Aug. 14, 1906. dained should ube his trog

Editor-1 have read with some Inter- lfre.

est your coluinla ately devoted te It lsail very fine to talk of a young

matrimonial purposes, and 1 muet say man spendiflg several years on a home-

It is a splendid idea. When one reade stead. la the ho pesosf some day, whea

the lttera of marriage8.hle girls comn- he bas plenty o f money and a corfort-

plainiflg of lonelifless and longing for able home, he wgll go east and woo and

a cogenial compaflion, and then on tue win a maiden fair'. It'a ratber a fer-

other hand the awful numober o hache- fetcbed dreain for the man 'wbo lives

lors with the sam coplaint, it la alone on a hec f omeste8.d for. say. rive

certainly timne that somTe respoasible yeaf s.

paper took bold of the question. lie takes big chances of continuing

Now around this part of the countr'y a bachelor for the remaindel' of bis

there are innumerable bachelors whplIfe. I only know of one thing that la

are really well fixed looking out for going te inake hlm happy after ha la

wives. There are certaialy none ta ha married and that la a 'goman s love.

had out. bere. so the few fellows 'hoIt's a poor sort of a love tbat bas te

hav marie wnt ackte heoldcowhn hab bougbt 'iti a price, and the girl

have areb het awiback a tbe ldcoun-who lIofnt willing to go witb the man

Theya rioith'e back 'giti he areshe loves ..nd live with hlm iln a shack

old ounryffn a bahe lors eenareand Éa homestead for two or three years

difficuity of finding one 'gell bred. 'gellIo e ot aig

educated and with good principles and 
Bs hce.

steady habits. Al i hope ls that somne

of the young ladies 'gill get Intn corn- Wsu Wife.

munication with some of us baoheloi' nwy At. u. 5 96

as soon as possible, as It would cer- nwyAlaug25196

tainly mnake lire 'gorth living to have Editor,.-It la with great interesitiat

a few nice bright_,grls around. I have read the sever5.l letters from

7Sempor Paratus." young 'gomen who would like to land

a hushaad. 1 should like to correspond

mo Bad xabite. with one of them wlth a view to get-

RdsoSask., Aug. 6, 1906. ting married. I ara a bachelot' home.

Radi5OT~,steader. 
Swede descent, age 32.

Editor-1 arn a farmner hachelor, age Alherta Bachelor No. 2.

24, and have got my homnestead patent

and have also sold land at tbirty

dollars an acre for road allowance. My e ~Zma $500 a »aY.

house la surrounded with young treas Radisson. Sask<., Aug. 20tb, 1906.

and situated rlght la front of an eIe- EdtrIea myH eMotl

gant lake. 1 have a good stock 0 Eaditar v e mch ntrHoted init.l

cattle and three rnilch c0w5. ofandabaloa ge 32. I haverese a goo1

Ai Iseem to lack 1la anice little situatinand oaarn3on anavea g 35

womAnln, as you know girls are ver satday.inamnseadlinganrdina$5.0

scarce la this new country. if Olf y 1ame I woldvig nch like t

couldonlyput elancorrpspondence everyday lr.Iwudmc iet

wit a ice reine yonglady 1 should correbpoýnd wltb a to mtrn ony

feith a ie, el e youngperson 
w ith a viaw t.mtioy

I1right aise add that 1 have no bad 
TmTun.

habits.* I neither smoke nor drink. and

would certainlY take good care o! a 'Zbfr.ks "IEotlie'a5 Oel" O. IL

woman. I1'goulf like te get to husi- MnthAg 7 96

ness as soon as possible. None but a Manitor-haeba, rAdg. the19co

reflned girl need applY. Eio- aebe edn h o

'The Real Wheat." Taspoadence la thre Western Hom
Monthiy for soins monthe. I like th

W'ho wanta EUlm? way ln whicb "Motber's Girl" write

Gladstone, Man., July 27, 1906. Sue writes commôTi sense, and shom

rEditor,-i should ha greatly obliged that sh e bas given some thougbt1

If vou would forward my description on the suhiect. I would like to corre

to aay respectable young 'goman ha- pond witb bel', provlding she would1

tween 16 and 28, dark or fair, nt willing. 1 am sending Yeu a letter

DOmS4eSs a good forin and net too srt.ha mailed to ber.

I like your excellent magazine verv "Lonely Bac."

If you cannot corne to Chathami wrte for-.Cataiogut C Wb"clitalla 09 U i 

,r=raiiway fart up te 18 to atudeutst front a alat'e

<lood board and room wlth Private familleit 13.10 tPerptwa~
Write for the. catalogue you wat, Mdresalags

$40 50

.PL minnavall MAIL ORDER Umffed

fte or t ci àcfa
woiklg ate fi @Gul
cootw. lieua4OfB'mé
cloislyvoYou om. br»"a
duck, lt»be"y0o mmt la
un" wyl'u mimmwOV"

andla a SIlOfer .omc
mthomm et mwly

gra d abep"14 od'
aad If all71bl
etam nl ortul,

mam am t a mOur e

,01c $Lt&ou arml.-

Dep'it fiilEo
wlnunpeg, Cousde.

Haith la more important than busines, ><t ft go",

far 1.88 ait*etiOn.

ICOWAN'8o
PmFCTIORd

(ma pie Leat label, Our trade magrk>.

là healthfui and nutritiu8, and verV digStIb*. I la gIOed

for old and young.

Trhe Cowvan Co. Ltd., T@m'ntos

The achool, whlch, for the at30 yeara, has been grO'wilu ap-u

ia strent and opuiarlty, intilit was foun: necesary te «eCi thlao=,P
and equ pt withp magniecent furniablngandgru Sat aLc009 of nearly ~0

Colege reopened for the ms[t achool par la thre ne- promifes Tuesdy, &et."L- à

students regstering f romn Newfoulldlafld on thre lait tbrh Columubla os tho i

Vite 31agIlir *9Suag cwooe O= rui"101.

Mantoba and the. Northi Weat provinces sent twelvo aad iirle Of Ooabec a Mt If

to Chatham lisat vear wiue a very large number il nie territels ,(ïBck01 n

rrainîng urgesî lahook-kZrvlnîSiortiraltiand PenrnatialP.
Ouf uiflcatalogue yu ctil you mucir about tit b hgh claie bau »iSmbeet, 9

the. grand work lu ha& accomplialled darlng the*5.aat M 7a«M
Our Eat om asat5g DqaxU8t.
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PILES
A Trial Package of the Wonderful1

Pyratmd Plile Cure sa sent by
Mai0t Everyone to test Thor-

oughly Frt of Charge.
"I have trIed your pilie cure and flid

thema ail you recommend tihem. 1 amn
very thankilil to you for ever puttlflg

thm within my reach, for 1 have had
*ne box and I have flot used al of thema

ie l a I feel like a new woman to-day,
and I1ei everybody about them. When
1 atarted thern I could flot waUc acrosa
t.he iRoor but now 1 can do my work aili
rlgbt. My work waa a burden to me
be«fêôe I atarted tbem. but 1 can tell

ç ou that 1 can Work much better now.
You can rely on me,. I 'wili tell every-

body about Pyramid File Cure. Youre
sincerely, Mrs. J. Bond. Toronto, Can-
ada, 3Peal'S Ave.",

Or If you want to prove this matter
st our expense. before purchasing. send

yornme and address to the PYRA-
NI;D DRUIG CO., 52 Pyramid Building.
Marshall, 'Michigan, and receive a sam-
pie packet free by return mail.

The use of the wonderful pyramid
Pile Cure s.voids the danger and ex-
pense of an operation. You cure your-
qeif with perfect ease, ln your own
horne. and fI r littIe expense.

Givea Instant relief, heals sores and
uicers, reduces congestion and Inflam-
mation, and takes away pain and itch-
!Dg.

After you have tried the sample
treatment, and -you are satisfled. you
ean get a full regular-sized treatrnent
Of Pyramid Pile Cure at ynur drug-
glut'a for 60 cents. If he hasn't It, send

ion the money and we will send you the
treatment at once, by mail. ln plain

àealed package.

SIN-
TROUBLES
OURIED BY MAIL.

Vou don't haveto comte east to us to
have any skia, scalp, hair or complex-
jonal trouble jou ma3 be afflcted
with successfuly cured, -e can treat
you at homne without discomtfort. For
over fourteen years we have been
inaking a specialty of this work. To-
day the Grahamn Dermiatological In-
stitute is known froin Ocean to Ocean3
on account of the wonderful work ac- 1
com plished by its principals. Read 1
the list and write us if you want our
help.

PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS, BLOTCHES
Eczema, fRashes- Dandruif.iTan Freck-
les, Mothpàtches, SalIowness. Muddi-
naos, Scaly Si , Acre Rosacea, Red
nosit Large Pores, Faded, Faling and
Gray hoir, Wriiikies, Faded Skin,14 oI
iow Cheeks àamd Nack, Eyes Inflamed,
Goitre, Tender Manda and Feet, Bu-
nions, etc., etc.

We haverea'e home renieîiies for these
and lnany other conîplexiotiai trouble-.
No une remedy a-"cure-il." Consultation
Free. send loc. for book and sailiple of
creani. i,et Caniada's reljal)le and expvri-
ence(i skia specialis(cire your trouble.

Graham Dermalogical Institute
Dept. W., 502 Church St., Toronto.

Bîitish Subjects iD Ganadaou ae
g o0o0(d

portrait of King F.dward and Queni Alexanre
For 25c. we will send you a tlree qwu île,

artrogravure in colors, 24 x 17 iliche-.,
ledged 10 he hest ikeîîess of their M jt e-.L

Should be in every loyal bomle.

Winnipeg Pictorial Co., 308 College Mé
Wl N NI E G.

Toeking for a 7ovifg Vifs.
Durban, Man., Sept. 2, '06.

Editor-I have been an intarested
reader of tihe corraspondence columins of
youn magazine anîd wish te say that I
arn a young man, twenty severi years
of age, 160 lbs. la weight, and liva on
a farin ln Swan Valley. I would like to
correspond wilih young ladies from' 20
to 27 for amusement or matnimony. 1
do not use either tob'tcco or liquor and
amn ieoking for a kind and loving wife
who lsaflot afraid of the usuai farm
work. WishIng your magazine every

".One Who Likes the Girls."

'Wifl Useome a lubioriber.
Oxbow, Sask., Sept. 4, '06.

-Edtor:-If you wIll forward the an-
closures to their addresses and I obtain
a reply, you can bank on a new sub-
scriber. One Is to "Jane Eyre" and the
oYther te "Maiden in Waiting."

Oxbow.

Wbat Ageaight eBe?
Youngstown, Alta., Sept. 7, '06.

Editon:-Am a middle-agad farmers
son of goed, dlean habits and strictly
sober. Height 6 ft.; wight 170 lbs.

Have bached two weeks and wasted

food enough to keep a family of twelve.
"Fromn the States."

qw. 1i5ii Worm

Okotoks, Alta., Sept. 3. '06.
Editor-I thought 1 would write you

this letter as 1 have been a reader of
your magazine and greatly enjoy the
correspondance column. I want a wlfe,
and amn 26 years of age, 5 ft.11il s. In
heigfht and weigh 180 lbs. I am a work-
Ing man and amn workilig for Okotoks &
High River Lumber Co. I arn an Ameri-
can Protestant.Sa.

Baya 31e,8Good Boy.
Oxbew, Sask.

Editer:-Plea5fi send my naine to any-
one who may ask for It.I arn a baoh-
elor of good conduct and want a wife
of the same sort. 1 arn sober and ln-
dustrions, and would like to correspond
with a few of the good ladies with a
vlew te matrimotly.

"A Canadian Bachelor"
"Bachelor No. V."

Belmont. Man., August 10, '06.
Editor:-Please forward enclosed let-

tan to the lady frorn Ontario whe signs
her naine as 'Jane Eyre."

"Blne Eyes."

Wakopa. Man., Aug. 6, '06.
Editor:-Would you kindiy forward

the enclosed latter to the young lady
writing from Portage la Prairie, who
signs herself "Manitoba Daughter."

VV.MX I?1

Wbo'Ul Take Pit7 on Mlm?"1

Winnipeg, Sept. 8th, 1906. Westview. Sask., Sept. s6, '0 6.

Edter:-As an enthusiastie reader of Editor:-Kindly forward anclosed to

your valuable paper. might I trespass the writer of the lettar signed "Jane

upoin the space tn yonr correspondence Eyre."
colurnn to ask wbetlher any young lady Anothar Bachelor.

would cane te correspond wlth me. 1 _________

a&m a young English gentleman who has

no fal is own and would like to
meet a young lady wlho is similarly
placed. But she must be a lady bora
and bnad. I prefer to nemain anony-
mous but a ltter sent te the General
Delivery, Winnipeg, wili fetch me.

"S. York." 9

A Meooipt te Obtain a Enaband.

Perley, Sask., Sept. 4. '06.
Editor:-Last week while reading

your paper. I came across tihe corres-
pondence page and was surpnised at the
number of young ladies who are wanting
husbands. Weil, I have thought that if
nmorn f these young ladies would hire
Into a farmn kitohen, they would soon
get good husbands. We would gladly
take a girl and I am sure If she Is a
likely lass she 'wili soon get a farmer
husbaiid as thera are some very Ilkely
young men arouind us.

"Old Subscriber."1

la Nsed of a Wif e.
Motlach, Sask., Sept. 8, '06.

Editor:-l see ln yonr corraspondence
liat co from Haîbrite signing *A Single
Mies."' 1 would lika yen to forward
enclosed latter te ber as I arn a bachelor
hore at Mortlach and ln much nced of a
wifo. I have a homestead and ar n lua
fair way towards making a home for a
partner ln life and would like to cor-
respond with some of the fair sex.

"A Patient Walter."

Would Marry any Decent Girl.
Yarrow, Alta., Sept. 7, '06.

Editor:-Will you please send the en-
closed letter to Jane Eyre. I arn a
young bachelor, net bad-looking, and
have some property (here. I do flot like
baching. and would xnarry any niee.
decent girl. I have no bad habits, do
not drink or srnoke, and arn well edu-
cated.

"IlT C"1

We'fl Do Our Beut Por Ton.
Vermillon, Alta., Sept. 5, '06.

Editor:-Belng a constant reader of
yoîîr valtiable pilper. it giv'es me great
pleasuro to say tltit it meets lit. fuill
reqîirenents of oui farmners, and in ad-
dition it la an idleal home paper. 1 note
with great ltest your matimonial
columîîs. W'tllt 'our ktnd permission, I
should liki- tlis letter inserted ami hope
it mz1y attract the attention of some
iniitî. If tlîroui thte medium of your
valîtahle palier youî are e to hrtng me
into conmmuinication with one who wili
meet my requiremnents. mv clip of hap-
piiîess vill bhocornplete. my oteîîpation
if; mixe(] firrnung andi rttnMitng. A ge

October 19G,.

FREE
CATARRH

CURE
Bad Breath, K'liawking and
Spitting Quickly Cured-Fill

Out Free Coupon Below.

Amusing Advertisements.________________

Advertisers in the Western Home
Monthly, and in other publications, catarrh is flot only dangerous. but it causes

spend their money for obvions had breath, ulcerittlo, death and decayof bone,
to ge it bck. oss of thinking and-reasonng power kilîs amn-

reason.s; they hope t e b ak ition and energy, often causes roappetite.
Ili order that they may spend their indigestion dyspepla raw throat and reachea
nsoney j udiciously, they want to teo general debility, idiocy and insanity. It needa

kno te ppes n -hih i pys ttention at once. Cure it with Gass' Catarrh
know he ppersni -hîchit pys Cre. it is a quick, radical, permanent cure

them to advertise, and also the because it ids thec system of the poision germa

papers in which it will not pay thein that cause catarrh.
te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i adets.Raesohrfrwo l rder le prove to ail who are suffening front
to averise Reders threfrewhothis dangerous and loathsome disease that

reply to advertisements appearing in Gauss' Catarrh Cure wiil actually cure any case

the Western Home Monthly will ofcatarrhquick!yno natter how lonigstanidinig
confr afavo onadvetisrs ad o orhow bad,I 1îll send a trial package by mou

confr a avoron dveriser andon freeofaicost. Send us your nane and address
the publishers of this paper as well, to-day and the treatrment Winl be sent youbhy

by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rtr 'ttn thtte awtea- sr mail. ry il!1 it will positively cure s
by qatig tht e"sate d- H you will lie weicorned instead of shninned

vertisement i h t er omne byor friends. C. E. GAUSS, 7117 Main St.,
Monthly." 7.arhaî, ieh. Fi11 out coudon below.

Advertisers who use space in a.
number of papers exercise some in-, FREE
genuity in seeking to induce readers Thi po tagoo for oue tral ackage of

to address them in such a way that OR.,a' Comblned Catarrh Cure, . dfeei

they can tell in what publication the _ res n oted lneelow and nilte

advertisement was seen. For ex- C FGAUJSS. 7117. Main Smacet.
ample, an advertiser will give his IMsual Ib

Post office address in the Western
Home Monthly as Box 56, when, as
a matter of fact, lie may have no
box at the post office at ail. In an-
other pape'r.-be' address in his ad- .........
vertisement May be Box 25 or sorne __________________

other number. Or the advertiser
may vary the street number, or even $
the street. Thisî system is calle d $ .95 UALL SUITS @
"keying" the advertisernent. We maire ladies tallheed suit&. Our -

It is therefore an act of simtple t.r.b cinBaNay.Dakgmeea

courtesy on the part of the reader D-k Grey,Beal Brwa. and Faw. It la

to give the exact address in replyinz tDrdfonex atr t$I&W
to advertisements. It is well also largst adverised sutin the word.The

in aIl cases for the reader t,) state tpdo rnad c mSid
in what paper lie saw the advertise- mt.'e,îiiied The skirt i- 7 Corn-,

ment, as ;ome advertisers do flot the t s neach fronit seain /1
h av e a s v stem o f "k ey in g " th eir ad - U a s t ac o y. J c et s p
vertisemenits. They nevertbeless de- arate, e95 sk flue n ,.

qire to know what publication and arouud hi radieîeorskirt

brotighit fheir aninotincemnenrt to thie in frnt. Adt=8eanlde gwil psy-

notice of the person wlio writes thiem. sou-acoi-suit Oderoa.ET(& LDOOM

Wlien writinL, advertiqers. please SUHOTSI O ET 71 ODX A;

mention the Western HUome- Monthlv. enIntd
atnd vnwlcnfer a favor on theIM n atd
pilb1ir,ýat o hie atlvcrtisers. Reliable men in everv localitv throughout CR-

1ou ir. fdecie oro-l a anshol cnpiUOs

As They Do with Potatoes.

Sila-. llavfield: Tliat stuff growing
Over tiierc 1iS cat-taîls.

?tbs Sunniergirl- Do tliev Ila\- to
pîull tli n tp to get the cats?

24, 1wiglit C ft., weigliut i Sr, bs., fair N eïýrly -il! infantq are nmore or lesscomplexion, disposton loxiîg, and re o t tolitli*a nt uc:om
ligita Protestaniit. Siioîld the(re be a"n' ln hl iîn, ii ati
elltigo for in-.î-tin g titis, kînd lv ic1v 1se n ur i' i t ii h \I- i 's îo(-.t critical,

tîîî I tll oîw id(t nMhe h i i t tt( withont a hottie
t iii ibtknrdgr". f i 11, ..-.. erv Cor-

Wl t 'teî X1t. Sopt. *floc. i11 l1 1;7t'is a sPecifc for

places ; also distributing srnall advertising mal-
ter ; silary $900 per year, or $75 per mnonth and
expenses. $3 per day. Steady emplovient t0
good, reliable mien. No experience nýecessary.
Write for partieulars.

-M.PIRE MFPICINlF C(-).1ONDON ONT.

mOA. G. MOl
mes' fa -BeautityYouî Hom mospc

ture, "*Cati't Von Talk " (24 x 17 in.), in origina
colors on heavv artrogravure paper; a creiittô
any home. WVorth $1.M.I.'A few ;will he sold
cheaper. Cut ouI this Advertiserneflt and send
30c. for a copv.

Winnipeg Pictorial, Co., 308 College Ave.
WINNIPEG.

W~$1 MAS itaiiored suitUs 6.5
pies and catalogue, showing eveî3 thiîlg YOu
Uoe wholesale.

Southcotf Suit Co., Dept. 76, London, ont.

IM'An Wg tern Home M onthly
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Oharcoal Kilis
Jugger's Double. BadBreath.

ou h piIlt.By Tom P. MORGAN. Dsagreeable Odor arlslng from

gs II calliope tones that she had heard that Indigestioni or from any Habit
MUe,,t14 You eaL As fiction contans. so many ex- he had commtted suicide.Sie lhad or Indulgence, cari b.

un2Pul ' I amples of duplicate personaliieS, or kissed him fourteen consecutive times Instantly stopped.
ere Or ýted l"doubles," as they are conlmoflly before Jugger succeeded in convint-

W«aYs U * butr called, our )Id friend, Jugger, was ing her that Ile was flot the man who ample package aubea rea.

Ys d 0 Yo right in the fashion when hie di"- had committed suicide. Then, on the. te epentc orbdbet
credt sde f Iis nte-ook Ile p tand erfore ou atnotwielt ouat e

PLr Li~ man as near like himseif in appear- fourteen kisses on account of his it a nauseating to other people te

aod -~ ance as one warty toad is li<e an- double. taIII ig.gve thema a whiff or two or

,hc other. On the way to the hotel, hle was your bad breath. It usually corneS

eHe discovered, about the same time, presented with a taiior's bill, caned from tfood fermenting on your utomach.

that, his double was an enterprisiflg by an irate citizen who swore that his Sometimes you have t An the morninif.-~ -that awful sour, bilieus. badl breatn.

-i' fellow, a genius' in his way. His daughter had been insulted by our 'fou cma stop that at once by swallow-

____st intimation of the existence of friend, caught by the collector of ing one or two Stuart CharcoaA Losen-

this duplicate came during a JOurTieY road taxes, who vowed he had beeri ges. the mont powerful sas and odor

that he was making to a part of the dodged as long as he was going to sbomimes er r meaiswl rv

be, and followed by a half-starve<l themaelves ln your breatb. te thome who
dog that evidently recognized him as talk with you. "You'veha onionu," or

bismaser."Youve been eatAng cabbagl and ail
his mster.of a audden you belch An the face ot

Arriving at the hotel, Juggr met your friend. Charcoal las a wondrl
warm if ziot cordial recep ton. asrrtdra. every one knowe.

le Yu ned nt tke te toubl to That ls why Stuart's Charcoal Lornengoq
f.> OQ( . Yo nee nottakethe roube tOare no quick to stop aIl gale andIf

, ~registerl" said the cierk. "You can- o«oOrs edorgmfmAdgs-
- -. .~, not find accommodation herel I told tien.

y ou neyer to-"ý Don't une brelthperfums& TheY
A HRT"But there is some terrible mis- never conceai the odor,,and nee b-

sobthe gaz that causes theOd. l
take. 1 am- aides, the very tact eofuigi thomE

?'WE F DSleI know ail about who you are vals the reamon for their une. Otuarte

'\/ Y)Get outi" Charcoal Louenges An the furt plao
"B t- stop for good aUl sour braah and b=,oli

Practcallyall e Buting of gaz, andi make yeur breath purl

I el Patrick!" freuh and .weet, unt atter youlve se

Ifrom o when you breathe or tell«

in Canada use lievgon 's ek "vturc and Jugger took bis depar- Ilyo ;ureth wiil be pure and t«a
tr.Out in the street, he charged am eidsyurt ll at

Tweeds. Look for the tag up another black mark against bis much better to you at yeur neit me*

that guarantes port wooL double. hJscreuacmmta trthrvodefILhAa

73 Finally, tescre con. It carnies away from your &tomac
tions in a hotel that evidentiy knew and Intestines al the Impurities the

not his prototype. Ten minutes later, maused together, and which causes tl#
complications to arise. Insiàe wellas anaborber. .puIfer.

"She had kissed bimfofurten coscuite of an hour seventeen cclectors had Charcoal las now by tar the bost. rm4
.times ' reeted bis for hats, drinks, horse- easy and mild laxative known. À .wheI

State somewhat remnoved from his bine, rag-weed extermirlators, razOrs, olre l o n o ha batter.futat

homne. He noticed that the gentie- bustles, biood-hounds, potted tan, Cmrc O a kunes ae bmate ofs@tu

man who sat opposite to him in the photographs of thc cciip s- itcli reme- wiliow charcoIandam mixed wltb Juai'1

cars had for some time been regard- dies, stovepip- stnctc h rs, and s0 faint flavor of honey te male them

in- him with interest. He thought many more things that haIl e stable fer you, but not top,- mnt

little of it till the stranr, catching bought, borrowcd, hircd or stolen by aboiutely harmlesshel

Jugger's eye, addnessed bima with: Jugger's iivelv double, that our poor Get a new, pure, iveet breath. fréshe~
t f th our atomach for your naît mmmi. an

"Giad to sec you. When did you friend totally lost ail count:of cgm.C e heIntestines n good -worki
get out?" These visitations wcrc rcndered al orep then w hnoaeS fl

"Out of what?" questioned Jugger. the more thrilling by the fact that oond hese twoanthlnga are. Touese I

The Insane Asylum, of course,y most of the collectors thneatencd '0 gtesel one rl butsempletgu .

answered the othcr, in a ioud whis- speedily and scientiflcally remoVe getting stuart'i Charcoal Losenge.. Xe

per. "Tell me ail about it. 'Twill jugger's cuticle unless prompt pay- vaut you to test these littie vn,~
make at least a c~~olumn and a haif for ment was forthcoming. They were oerpuretboeyoby

l', Se @end us your full nams and ad
DU ~ N &c * the Daiiy Hewgag!" paid. for a free sample et Stuartu Chae
K>uI"I1N c.l don't know what-" Variety was lent to thc cails of the LOIega Then atter you have trim

Importers andDealers in elWhy, just tell me about your kili- duns by the appearance of a loud- the sample, and been couvinced. go te

SUP LIE in yor wfe nd hiiren I nowvoiced lady with eIlh interesting our drugglit and gat a 26c. box et

PHO O S PPLES ail about the burning of the house children with unwashci faces. Shec omfortable, and "cleaner" insite.

BohPrfaaoaJad mter and the chasing of the neighbors proceeded to dlaim Jugger as the Bond us your name and addre. te-
RothProessonalandAmaeurday and ve viii at once @end 70U bY

wth an axe. Te-" mail a samp le pacha ge, free. Aidres

208 Banna fyne Ave. Cor. Main Street Testag. 
A..lycasd P'" Stuart Ce., Il %tuart 31d«*, Mar-

wnite for instatet catalogue and prices. frightened by Jiîgge' oko rt.. hh Ah

mention Western Hloie Monthll He edged out of his seat and took tp0
the smoking-car, muttering some-

tbing about "it's coming onto him A M O L G
PU OE N -gain-" 

S.-'iAS OT

PUT MONET UN e"He mnistook me for sorneone who B.TOAOTI M T A LETTER 1 resembles me," Jugger toid himseif. Ra~ \~~b.LR.L WAMU MA., DA .«

"lBut confound it, 1 don't look like a -» 
wu MY. *F«

When reritting hy mail use The next time he struck the trail

of lis jouble was ,,ry soon after hle

) o inion E pre s eft the cars. He was proceedingluDominion xpress ieisureiy up the street when an irate 18

MONEY ORDERS ANI) FOREIGN ctizen rusliîd out of a store and fell

GHEQUES ,îpont otîr friend ani ;mote him hin)
and tbigh.

'hie BEST and CHEAPEST system for seni- "Oh, V've been laying for you, dam

ing money to any place ini the world. x-ou!" the thumper cried, as he beat

ABSOLUTELY SAFE 1Jtîgger fiMl sore. " A man can't cal 1

Purcase Asgivn arecr aui ror e ajac-leg and shyster behiinimny
an i f Oderorbacka aac

Prheer is gi estryeciteaount 1itl bedliot sufer for it!

îruncl>istoyruded. o ed teae. wlle) Jugger protested that bie had not "lie flîally escaped by clinbing dowfl the

10eo full informationl and rates cal on local caiîdteohra~tiu ~i~î~fr sae"Poii h att efuiA h lh

agents of DOMINION EXPRESS or C. P-R. back or anywhere else, bilt in vain. Poie h ett cfudi h ihs

_______________________ lie did niot succeed in gettiflg away husband of her bosomn and the father grade ofILadies' Collegeu. Classesvery aumuA

3 e ttili the thtmnper conilered the jack- of the eight unwashed children. She in Unvesity eauinatioiia. t ens

GetBracelet Bargain, NO. 90 legical insult avenged. Jugger drew cailed Jugger "ducky darling," cuifed Re-opetîs Sept 10. send for cataiogue te

out his note-book and, as hie imped the chiidren wappy-jawed, and told Principal Warner.

-Iway, put down a 1, iback mark tlhe dtîns how cold Juggcr's feet were.

again-it his, înknowfl doulble. t wai only after arguments enougli D T
Before lie rcachcd the hotel lie was to have iioved nountains, almost, u-u-q; ir v

arre.ýte(i upon a charge of swindling that Jugger succeeded in convlnclng e uvdImwane n5 lyC

whiclî stooJ against hi-, tiîble, andi hem that hc wa; îlot liem other haif. adWIde utinpevuyOluzj

was oly mccascdwbeu li ibited l li ad hardly time to charge hi, iceýy 8edforfps.m''a

the strongest symptoms of having a double iii) with many black mnai rnasDeetv urai iaiud

llaving an extra suppiv of t1iesc beautifUl fit. Ilis double, the ruai ssvndler. when a savage-lookcinIZ citizen ruhedN WA T D BIIL

beadçed bracelets w-cowfti gie-eEUhuuu ainint away 
M

,euud 10 cents and we w i;l cud à0 Haudsome never biad fits. He had jtizSt finikhed in and demanded in tone.,f hndrthrmuboul uni l5âtasts.aiMd ta

,uk ieeS ls tusbeuifuBracelet mnade putting clonNr another long black why be bal ont been at the rendez- adverU» Dur go0 1e.»kir4 ophOo MbU

of coldpolislhed barretteg, also 3 Eireasi br i Ii-s îoteboonk. when a yoîlng vusy<g ain tatwhen a gnl lrbtin IBUC. wid-. aad amoU Isumma.5 sicalWdb

Pns 13 carf Pn PnyWork ]Book and markn' clarngthat, enîle -o S non nd "P«»» 08-60 amar . cbtmIc.oe.ah,

Prety erfmeLck y. his eltAre lot p<St lady feu îîipoi bis neck, htîgging hbim mancbIllnged degrded cîr tou ose ada,. k.Yommo i
aiofl 1 cet. ddres ~ raptumou3iv. shedding great, bot tears mra obtbcueo edv70 o.~em.ssa.WhpeIuam

H. C. BUCHANAN Co., Box, 1528 New York. inside of his coilar, and declaring in insult oifered by the cur in question. SALUS MEDICINAL CO.. London. Ontario,.Canada

I



urs
iJNU,,LLY fine showing of ail the beot and most

'tylish furs to be meen anywhere.

Pur 5toreO01 .je5r andt1)<West
la. & stock bih h -ety, and erqulste attrac

-. Our *ua=atee
Every i ment that goos moef tis establishiment is personafly in-

fpleted. The timeat bit ofI neck fur ca"not leave our premises unless it is

pedst. Yen get agnarantee with Cvery fur article. Insist on "Relia-

bWty,, la ptmchasing furs, and bnty where yen wiil flnd it.

11Write t.day for our lateat catalogue, beaully illustrated tbroughout-

ý> vMlntrtËYO11 ---- A

ALIFETIME
ci prtal ep ineceth e Grain Trade and an adive connedion

witli the "r oci Weftem Canada mncu a in iancy should be

w" ,h camidueL te producers and mippm sgenerafly. Ship your

prain te me and ge thde benefit of this expeience My faciies

for handlins comogment are up-to-date.

20 zd achflSe SPINK. Drawer 1300

WIN" a Pmo

RRFERENCES.-Ul*on Basé of Canada and Ro>al Basi of Cawlda.

r

j'.m ~ 
-

Hardy TrFOR
Gr-OWN AND lFOI

"Canadla's Great(

Stone & WeIIini
Troto

FCAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

No MATM WHERE LOCATED
Prpeties ndBusiness-f .ailkinda soid
quickly for cash.in iatta f the Uie

itates. Djontwalt. Write to-day describitiz
what you have to sei and give cash price on
saine.

iF YOU WÂNT TO BUY
any kind of Businessor Real Estateaywhere,
at any price, write me your requirenients. I
can save you tirne and monleY.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN,

415 KANSAS AVENUE.
TOPEKA. .. KANSAS.

ho expecteci the $04 cur fo be at the1
slaugbter-grounfd within ten hours of
the appointed time.

By thc time that an ancient maiden,
who declared that jugger bad proven
false to his promise to wed ber, had
wept on bis neck, Jugger seemed on
the point of having a " stroke." A
littie later1 a message came from the
City Physici.- to the effect that bis
wife, who was in the poor-bouse, had
given birth to twins.

A bell-boy came up with the news
that tbere was in the office a crate
which bad just arrived by express
witb $23.80 charges on it, and wbich
contained a large baboon with red
Donegal whiskers. Next came a
suspicious-looking character who
made a wbispered request for "tbat
thar counterfeit money you promised
me." And so it went on tili jt2gger
was nearly crazy and there were
many long black marks charged up
against bis enterprising double.

He finally escaped by climbing out
of the window and sbinning down
the fire-escape. He hurried to a
saloon to obtain a nerve-tonic, of
wbich he was sadly in need, but had
bardly entered the establishment be-
fore he emerged a-flying, with the
"bouncer" of the place close to his
immediate past.

"Take dat!" cried the « bouncer.'
"Told ye dat de naixt toimie Oi'd-'

But jugger was departing. Finalv,
lie obtained in another saloon the
coveted tonic. After imbibing the
tonic and a large amount of courage
with it, Jugger armed himself witha
club ani started out to hunt his
double.

He found him at last in one of the

October 1906

perlod-71MY ton to ,Ûfteen minutes, je
almest au bad asto boil tea-leaves,
throw away te liquor. and eat the
baves mince4 uP with butter, pepper
and sait, ae 414 tha.t bewildering nid
lady who livd n the das f our great-
great grandrnothers. The careful bouse-
wife of to-day la apt to *tew her coffee,
thinking tliat ah. la drawng out the
flavor. How littie she knowu that the
essential VOlatile 011, which gives to
coffe Its beautiful aroma anid exquisite
flavor, le vaniing up te chimney or
diffusIng It0eif upon the air of the
kitcihn ail the while the coffee la
boiling. R.L Paterson and Bons, the
fa.ous coffee spoWAits f Glasgow,
have long bad uPOU the British market.
and have now introduced Into this
country, a really deliclous coffee-a
revelatioil of case and economy te ail
truc lvera f this dclightful beverage.
"Camp" Coffce, as Messrs. Paterson

name thoîr apecialty, retains its ful
fragrance and freshnes for any length
of time n any climate. Not the leaut
advantage f this moat highly enjoy-
able "Camp Coifee" ia that It requirea
n0 cooking vtatever. merely the ad-.
dition of bolling watcr. Prepared from
the purest and fincat coffee bernies, under
the nxost approved modern proccass;
of guarantced uniform strength, flavor
and qualti. it ie impossible that those
who tri a bottle of the incomparable
"Camp" shouid be other than delighted

pywith IL.

we much regret a typogrophical
error in Claze & Brockcst'a advertise-
ment ln OurA' ugust Issue. They were

emcntioncd as meking the "Iihtet '

etype f range on the markt. Lighteft
ashouid f course have been "hlghetl

S and wc trust this unfortunate substi-
tution of words did nlot mislcad any ofj

e our readers' minds with regard to the

Ton tAxKE AT PoxQu'APPELI.E

reeless Country~ Taking a firmer hold on bis club, stoves.
* Jugger advanced toward his double,

R SALE EV Y who als3o had a club and waS advanc- McLaughlin & Ellis, Winnipeg, write:

RT ing toward the open doorwayi that '"We have secured the services of F.

est N urseries was between them. When they were W. Upham, formerly of theMiwue

only a littie way apart, Jugger raised Chamber of Commerce, who will in fu-

Thoroughi tested and recommended by bis club with the intention of wpn ture have charge of ougr option business.

the W=ser Experf4meai tSt- We are continously represeflted on thO

Uoaa at 3ramo@iiandIian Hm MOu out the wrongs that the black marks floor of the Winnlpeg Grain Exchanlge,

as suitabie varieticu for MANITOBA, in the note-book represented. Seeing the Minneapolis Chamber of Commierce

.4LBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN. his adversary also raise his club, and the Chicago Board of Trade, and aît
jugger leaped at him with the fero- Mr. Upham will personally attend to

SAUJSM J city of a tiger, and, with a inighty the execution of ail orders Intrusted t

stroke, shattered to a thousand pieces us, eeeinakgfrashr

WANTED-the large plate-glas.; mirror in your business (eitjher speculative or

star no ut estseilng ime.whih h~ imge ad ben o pefec- dgîng accounts) that we are offeriig
Star no atbes selin tie. hic hi. imge ad eenso erfct-youa service which you cannet obtali

Bg laduecikelite y reflccteu. elsewhere."

Puy Weely After he bad been whipped by the

Perma&ent EmI1bIeyment barkeeper and fined at the police Tn this issue appears the advertiseý

Specially designed Western Outfit Free. court, jugger hastened out 0f towfl ment of the British-American Finanice

For full information and catalogue write by the shortest trail and reached home Co., Ltd., of San Francisco. We are

in a state that bordered closely on in- Informed that tfl-ey are offeriflg partici-'

Fonhil Nuseres sanity. He neyer saw his double, and, pationaIa a splendid high-class industrialto FOver 800 ares to this day, there are many long black enterprise. Anyone looking for a good

(Io Oe 80ars marks on the debit side of bis note- investment should write to the Brltl5hý

book. American Finance Co., Ltd., and thei

Ontrjowill receive full particulars. It mai
Ontario_________ nterest our readers to learn tJhat Ithe

tg he ncoparble1« ani.ý) British-Americafl Finance Co., Ltd, f.
~ Th Inompaabl "Cap." San Francisco, apart from, thq Invet'i

_____ment they nove navertise, is very cx-.

There was a time and that but a few tensively engaged In shipping and con-'

8-t o r Y P iO t res hundred years ago when the English tractlng of ail building materials from

Parliament ievied a tax of' fourpence British Columbia -for the re-building of

Foir tho chidren per gallon on ahl coffee made to be sold. destroYed San Francisco. Very large

Send50 ENT fo a et f sven Let Wh~o will bewail the passing of quantities of granite, sandstone, Xarble

Send50 ENT fo a et f sven these good old days; we, personally, are and lime have been contracted for by

Story Pictures, beatitif ully printed and gîa(î 10 le quit of them. Coffee is un- tOtem and the "Victoria Timepa" ofA.ugust

mounted. The littie ones will spend douhtfdiy growing In the public favor, l8th, give to their British Columbia end

happy hours weaving their childish growing fat: but, e\,en yet, we are but a splendid send-off. Parties înterested,

fancies into stories of their own. half-awike to theo pos;sibilities that lie vAhen receiving their lltei'ature, wlll no

For 10 cents we wil send one witbln th- is fU) tf cups. Theo fact that douht be surprised at the great scOPe

sample pcue so mucli coff(ce le rnarred ln tihe making and grand opportunities presented bY

piDc. acCOtilits to -t grea,-t extent, for our the investment offered.

22 JFuDGhAe CIVINYorklepyCitytttt 
oftthe beverage

225 ourh Ae. Nw Yrk ity w1licl, undtrd-iiiticonditions, stimu-

11 st the fiin tives, clbeer- the Piles and female diseases canbecurc&-

1l(-,191 -- , li t tt i,:1i n,-innpr of To prove it 1 send a free package Of mT

When W riting %dierti.ers Kindiy Mention -- At jri.H-ie egtbecr. rt r.Cora B.

The We-iern Home Monthiy. d() - tPOtL' tl rasp the fact Miller, Box 2057, Kokomo, Ind.

Uha Western Nome Mônthly
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Ç.rimegua7. 1I Heard a Volce.

bat you oeil 'im?-Careguay~? I heard a voice in the darkrness ainging

1 tinil'd&t 'eu ees ua; (That s a Valiant soul I knew)
,t felîeeq got wIiolê lot moneY. And the joy of hie Bong was a wild

sposO mte 'an oder nuuL bird winging

,onair he, mae on funy rle, Swift to hie mate through a BkY of

And ver good rule, dey sY; le

0need no more for go to achool, Mseî-î sang whea the dawu was

To learri to write raiiglais. nînglig
Wide hie guerdon of fire sud dew;

you cari speak, dat'a ail yOu care, I beard a voice lu tihe darkness singing
To write lses easy ting; Ta a ain olI nw

D long you Put de letter <ire. Ta a ain alI ce)

And notice 10w It ring. And biesgong was of love and all itB a
bringing

Mos' any mari cari write dat WaY, And of certain day when the night

No need ~r go ta aschoal, waa through;
Ind If yeancsrit, well, theon I say, 1 raiseti my eyea where thie hope wan

BY goahl YOU mus be fool apringing

eult haw you tink 'he tIx la chose, And 1 think ln hie beaven God amiled.

Wit Edouard aud Laulier? 1 heard a voie In the darknes ingiUg
e build de blibUCtlheQue, 1 SpOse, (That was a vallaut saul 1 hnew).
In every large City. -Te erooUa Magazine (Sept>

le apend one millian--deni some more, __________

Buy aIl de book he cari;
By cripe! 1 tinlc lie would be poor, Simple Questions.

If hoe was 'rioder man-

same feller laugl' about 'ees ruleî I asked my Papa why the world

-- it 'eea no good," dey aay; Je roqmd Instead of nsquae,

por sure, dey' soorier go to achool Anid why the Piggies' talla are curied,

And learri de proper way. And- wby dor't fil' breathe air,
Anid wl'y the moon dount bit a star.

same oder feller sa> de smrn, And wby the dark la black.

But soari de>' get nome pa>'; And jeat bow man>' birds3 there ae,%

And den, aldougl' dey have big narne, Aud will the wiud corne back.

Dey bou fo Canegay-And wby a borne can't ieariite mo.ý

For me, my fren, I'm vair>' glad. And Wl'> a cow can't ueigl',

We bave new rule to-day; And do the fairies live on deW,

1 write de Engliel' nat toa bad- And wbat makes haïr grow uSM-.
Tak be ta Âred:ý nd thon my pa gat -Up au'.' Ott.

Tanka The offul Wordfle mai41
1 l'adrit doue a tling, but 1»

Bread Upon the Waters. Js eem f o4d

ElobArL Watson W"der.

A melauchol>', life-c'erwearied mani The Wauderer.
Bat lri his loriel>' raom, arid, witl' slow-

breatb, DamAn IL .MRUVS
Counted bis îoses-tlrice wrecked plan Have you ceeu aur Uttle eue?

on plan, «e"
Failure i friend, and l'ope, and l'earth I Ye ist e seelayhn

anid fath- Radiant,. star-Uike; there were noue

This last the deadîjeat, arid holding ail. But dtd love bher; ab, they sa>'

Help was tihere nane ini weepirig, for the That wWeOlest her-that éb.'B gone

years
Had stolen Eail his treasuty of tears. 1%a .Y

Then on a printed page bie eyea did faîl,Yowud owbrnthure.

Where sprang suc' words of courage Yeu uing l'airo h tet

that tl'ey seeined Ey S iblu, sdau fot

Cries on a battlefield, or as one dreamed EYou oldbieWa ber aby ont-u ee

Of trumpets souudlng charges; an hl'eu u atd krilug esuhre;yn e

read 
Or od'Bt i aluts aywre;o oeset

With curiaus, half.rememberflg, muslflg o n orsit r e more fair.

mind. 
Nrmr ar

The ringing aif that voice bad something We &avesogteraan fri

stirred 
sBut beu vain;fr

In his deep l'eart,Ilike munie long since Butf hecl v i>' o

heard. 
Ahaw Iurheartult ol' taraoerlw

Brave words, ho sighed , and looked Hewuld ame wtta saari:fefl

wl'ere they were signed; sue would take tawa a woe

Tbere, reading is own narne, tears made h Hd e awa our in!

hlm blind. 
ea upin

Shail we ever ses ber more-
Sh'iuing bend.

Her Garden. Laugl'i!ig lps and eyes af yare?
Shall we bave ber sa before-

Bd-lud Burke, x. A. Our loat bird that ilghtly spread

The garden path winds here and there, The swift, viewless wiiigesahe wore.

And leads u 1 to ber favorite seat And no fled?

Where illac plumes waved overhead,
And daisies blusbed te kiss ber feet;

While frail laburriumfs, Aprll's tire,

0'er-topped the Riawtbarfl and sweet- Love's Immortality.
bria.r.

I se berstoo an genly tke y Bina Naorko.

Th see y beromta op n gnl bredAmong thase thinge that make aur love

Anheforilyefrm it soulY erdcomplete

Pand for the fagtulpsoiuterflOd, And high beyorid ail otihera I have

Ads byhetulip's flaunting red, knawn.

Anhea ber ldfsay ith gflenstie zest This knawledge la niot leat: That

Shelavd ld-ashafed lowrstih bet. we l'ave sowu

She reas te wndig pth e mreTogether seeda af beaut>' that shall

She tras he twlnsdl ptu or, greet

I eek tie tnharnthdy st, om Strange Years ln blossama that the reck-

Aherestiinspring frthe iias boorn lesa feet

WhtAn a si nest e ble praetyent Of deatl' shallfnot destro>'; tihat we

The on a daint>'happle sprn ay. have sbowri
The trusl re-cboeshis W!~ aY 'Po blInded ayeu the vieli*is of ou>'

la It a flash af angel wingsS, A. mte u bad uothr eipt

Or oni>' swallows ln their flight? Admd u lo nolesviet

We treati the wel-ktiuwf path again. ea

1 hear ber footstep slow andi light W''soliv ear o motlt

She cornes to greet, and every flower Tu saine mm arie baforI. whuan

Breathes Incense an tbat sacred heur. Insearh ndhevnwno

lier siile dispels tihe shades of death, Our flowers of sang perfubned the

Lit b>' the soul's Shekinah gIow. dusty road

And blus beyond ait buman speech Andi speal' ta passera-l'y of you and me?

Our sauls In sweet communion know;, Enoiigh If we bave justtfl.ed aur birth

Sa HIope reinaIns with peacefu
4 l eyes, Ere entering the inscrut5.b abode.

Andi watts that other paradise. -The Metropliltan MageZM (Sept.)
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*es, ir1 Cwake's gluves ame by farthe b.bst on the
moui,kd tady.

Coagut mywell b. otherwise
Bee.st qaliy skias. tanned in car own tannery and spade up

inoo ou mfactcry. Not a step i the making tbat's not watebed

svff b> o agkey-d laspectors.Perfectly finished t10 the

Taka .nç&HSmhide - Gloves, for ezample.
p.esi horseid, remember-not cowhide.
Fel tbe. aft, pliable skias. Note how neat and corfortabl.

as *a. bands.
&RIsai hou lonîg theyll wear-think they were iron.

Gcamate. themn ta b. beat and wet proof. Stand scalding

am dmorching uh.gettUng bad
LM&o for Clres stamp on the gloves you boy, and o.k.

m» oE bent value fer ycm mofey.

A. IL Oae & ConLtd.
ToetbCns

I AUwTUMN BULB-S
FOR WINTER AND SPRING FLOWERI*4G

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS ROM THE BEST GROWERS

NOW ARRIVING IN FINE CONDITIO6N

DUTCH end ROMAN HYACINTHS
TULIPS NARCISSUS

CHINESE SACRED LILY (à tfrouG"n)
FREESIA BERMUDA EASTER LILY

CALLA SCILLA SIBERICA

Over 500 varieties described and priced in our PsUi Catalog,
(now ready-mailed f ree for your naine).

Our Pamphlet "How to Grow Bulbs " f ree with every order.

Canada's
Greatoat
Soed
House

The Steele Briqgs Seed Go.
II EDmg

Winnipeig m Mun.

FORTUNES FROM $5mOO UP
Isu t it strange that you never thought about it that through us you can lai

the foundation of a future indepe,îdent incoîne hv xîvesting c5.00 and upward
cither lu a lump sum or in ialat monthly insalînients. Such is a fact neverthe-

less, as hundreds of pleased investors can certify to that effect.

Let us send you details of a rare chance to get in on the ground fluor of an ex-

ceptionally meritonious industrial enterprise of considerable magnitude, in which

many Canadians are even non' interested and which, being a going concern, now

only wishea 10 raise additional capital to avait îtself of the phenomenal demand

for Its products and c ti "l.îg nonev" for jîs shareholders.

D)o'tmissti ppotnt n rt ittaa - ulifraint

BRITISH AMERIGAN FINANCE GO., LTD.
132 JORDAN AVE. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Locatedmn ils own building. Bank and other references

October 190C

SHOOTING OUTFIT No.3W
PRICE EXPRSS

$ 7.50 PAM

of 25 Nra nkla .aheila loadd f shetdesird & delrdfeoan

statio n AnCanad" for$7.5&. Satisfcionguaranteed

SHOOTING OUTFIT No. 5w.

$14050
DELIVERED FRE

This tit hIndes a Spencer interch&ugme 12 guage> donbWsbarrel Gun. with
Damascus barrais and reboundlng kceks. The parW dsoebl ame aul ~
as we aiw5a5 have those on had, and

With this Goa aiso goos 25 = ahsD and' a first-ciass...L.si
compdszing ar'tsunoer 10"«e, de-capper, re-caPPer. powder and' abat ieazure a". hl
eztractor. W. ab0Li"lyguaranttee everY article In tba ctfit.and f yonare fot

entlrly ua±lsied witk t, we wu'I cheesffy retar'.yO .Y. m. . OPay

eXpress to any statIlaCanad.

THE HNOSTON SMITH ARMS GO.,ITUI
THE BIG GURNHOUSE WINNIPIEG

$29 Style M Comfort
are two features which lend cher
acter to this handsome Far-lined

Coat. Not only is this a coat of
fine and dreSSY appearance, but it
is one that will stand thxe wear.
The sheil is a rich black English
Kersey cloth, and is lined with
Japanese Marten Pur; between the
fur and sheli is a strong interining
wbich acts as a reinforcement to
the fur, the seamsaiaso are rein-
forced by means of a tape founda-
tion, this is a feature wbieh la

!Usually found in only the highest
priced fur-lined coats, the aleeves
bave leather arm-pits which is a
very desirabe feature. Thxe collar
la made of Germnn Otter fur,, ini
that well known shawl style,
which sits so neatly around the
neck and shoulders. This coat is
50 inches long and Aas a generons
sweep of skirt. Altogether it bas
the tone and finish of tAxe fur-lined
coats which are sold now-a-days
at nearly double the price-M2.OO
Sizes 36" to 48". ORDER EARLY

Catalogue f ree.

TeMACONLO MAIL ORDER
Lioited.

DePt. "M I"Winnipogg Canada.

EARN '8O TO j5Q A MONTB
WANTED-Young Men for Firemen and Brakemen

On alil Leadîng IZajîroadi, and on New Paalroads build-
ing in the wet. xe nceunecesaary; drapld

rootion to the poat of Engieer or onduc-tor. Positions secured as soon as conipetefli
if you want to ho a Railrond NMan. cut out

Couponl and send in today to our nearest
oficfo uiparticulars. %Write niiniea

and address plainiy. Hundreds of
pos~itions now open. Address

NATIONAL RAILWAY
TRAINING ASSOCIATION

r O~0MAIIA., *''

OR IKANSAS CITY, MO. %È0~ ~

tii-r \dN rtier, Kindlv Mention The Western Hiome MofltkI>e

i

li f- u ',
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The Young Man
'I ______________

A superb physical equiP-
PHYSICAL LIGH-T ment is wortb a fortune

WEIGHTS. ta any man wbo knows
bow ta make, proper use

of it. To be the possessor of a body whicb re-

sponds ta every suggestion of the mind, ta be

able ta press on wben others are worn out lu
the race, ta be able ta stand and wtbstaud, and

havin', donc ail ta stand, lu spite of business
Competition and ever-multiplyiiig details-this is

the possibility offered by a splendid physical

equipment; but-rernemfber ane ting-tbe race

is not always ta the swift nor the battle ta the

strong. What inspires me is the marvelous
achievements of men of poor health, sbattered

nerves and inferior digestion. Muscle is wortb

its weigbt in gold, and nerves of iran are neyer
ta be ignored, but after aIl braîn us more than

brawn, and grit is more than gristle. Alexander
H. Stephens weigbed eighty-five pounds wben at

the beigbt of bis Congressional career. They

rolled hlm about in a wheel-carriage-~wheeled
hima into the halls of Congress and wbeeled hlma

out again. He was aIl brains and scarcely any

body at ail. But wbat grit be displayed. He

was the incarnation of courage. He would not

suri'ender ta bis physical weakness. He 'rastered
it. One wbo heard hlma speak in Conkress in

the year 1848 remarked that it seemed ta him

that Stephens would flot live ta finish the speech

which hie was then delivering. But he flot only

ived ta finish the speech; hie lived for thirty-

five years afterward. and added speech ta speech

and oration ta oration. My friend of small

physical powers, dont give up. You miay succeed

in spite of your weakness, and, better stili, you

mnay develop strength out of your weakness.
Roosevelt at twenty was siender and sickly; at

forty-five hie sits in the presidential chair in per-

fect command of himself. By -manly sports lie

lias turned his body into a willing servant, strong
and obedient.

Wm. Paley, the famous English

POOR POOLS divine, was inclined ta be dis-
AND sipated in bis college days.

RICH POOLS. Carelessness, noise, biiarity and
extravagance marked the first

and second years of bis college work. One

morning a wealthy yaung mani, one of bis own

idie set, came into the room wbere Paley was

sleeping-or rather oversleeping-and said ta

hlm:" Paley, you are a fool. You are wasting

your time and your chances. Your way of going

on is silly and senseless. Why dont you arouse

yourself and do sornething worthy?" That was

the turning point in Paley's career. b3efore be

had left bis bed he had made up bis mind ta,

lead a dîfferent life. He practically said ta hlmn-

self: "The young men who belong ta my set are

rich and well ta do. In a few years each anc

will inherit a fortune. When that day camnes

they will bave sniall need for -me unless 1 cati

stand alone ini character and ability." Let rich

foolS Spend their money and squander their time,

but let the young man wbose only capital is

strength and ability be carefuli bow be trifles

with bis earjy chances and opportunities.

There cornes a good storY
THE POWER OF fromn the Alasican mines

PURP.OSE. concerning a young Swede
wbose opportOflities bad

been s0 limited in early life tbat be was nothinj

Imare than a stable boy before be went miat the
mines. He was fortunate cnough to, secure a
goad cdaim, and as the result of carnest work
and persistent effort he was rewarded wlth a
good produdt of gold. 'One day bis partner, who

Iwas aiso a Swede, asked hlm wbat be proposed
M dn wit his monev. His answer was exceed-

Faise ideaIs have been the

FALSE IDEALS. rulu of many a splendid
feilow.. To imagine that

character and cash have no relationsbip one ta

the ather, and that the less character a man

possesses the larger bis bank account will be ln

the end-tbis sort of pbîlosopby bas ruined many

a promising youth. Time is money. Knowledge

is power. Character Is Cash. Many a man's
Icredit is good because bis character is good.

Ask your banker. He grants a loan ta a cus-

tomer who is poar but honeet in preference ta

the -man wha is rich but craaked. A character
guarantee is sometimes better than a cash

guarantee. A clever youing student joined the

American Bar somne years aga. On the day he

was admitted ta the bar a brilliant yovng iawyer,
several years his senior, took hîm by the right

hand and said: " Now tben, let me give you a

piece of advice. Have your name taken off the

churcb raIl and burn yaur Bible, and you will

make your mark in the legal profession. The

young man listened respectfully ta the advice

of bis friend, but inwardly decided ta follow the

high ideals and Christian principles of bis early

training. Success came ta hlm early and re-

mained with him throughout bis career. About

twenty years after the above incident occurred,

this samne brilliant young man wbo bad proffered

such dangerous advice ta bis fellow student

walked into the office of bis naw successful com-

rade. Wbat a sight he presentedl. His hair

matted. His face bloated. Hie eyes bloodshot-
a complete physical wreck. Extending bis baud

ta bis aid comrade, he exclaimed: "For God's

sake give me a balf-a-dollar and let me get out

of this town ta get off this spree." He had

followed bis own advice, and preserted a telling

illustration of a life ruined by false ideals.

The young preacher's succes

HOW TO WIN depends very largely on bis

AN ENEMY. ability ta mnake friends and
to keep them. He'nry Ward

Beecher, in addressing the theological students of

Yale College, said: "I1 bad a marn in my parish

in Indiana who was a very ugly feflow. He h~

a wife and daughter wba were awakened durisIÉ
the revival which was then working;, and while
visiting others wbo needed istruction, ï weýt,
ta see and talk witb tbem. He heard that I hâd
been in the bouse, and shortly afterwards I
passed down the street in which ho lived. île
was sitting on the fence; and of il the filh
that was emptied on a young Ipreacheir's hea4 I
certainly received my share. He threw it o*
right and left, up and down, and said everyht~
that was calculated ta harrow m#y pide. I s

veywholesomélyindignant for a yonng mati. ý 1
said t my:se1f-W Look bore, 1 will be aven
on you yet' He told me 1I hould never dar
bis door agpin, 'ta which I rcsponded that j 1
never would until 1 had his invitation ta do *
Thinga went on for soonie"tims. 1 met hîi4
thestreet, bowed ta hlm, spoloe weUl of hlm, '
never rcptatcd bis ,treatm of cme-toany
We constantly troïsed . OlÏtbor pStb8, d
often vîsited the e ep c4 à as p
kindly of hbu. V 8 hoth0
of sheriff, and the&I we t oatý . il
worked for film. 1 cannsd
my personal 'lnflueflce.It gwC
eetionbut . I eletc.

da orng, frbutI evWb
uttcr pe r-e ahic "<1s.noye zun
wt ta makep eed os it. *a s -tO e i
awkard o and ofst. 'Hi'neatd édtomeont1
awp,'rasnhesying .lI aiudhc ok toe
upg he ta baveme coie ad shwl ii
alngd ouoatiomn ctaealc rnd ase ingle
btonwhaut afion illuet ront fa sinale

furnishes. Conquer yaur entelu, h 10
them.

Upton Sinclair, author of
UPTON SINCLAIR. "The jungle,"' has a

great joke wbich hie is

ejoyingf at the expense of bis literary critics.
"6The ) unge ' bas met witb a great reception,
and its forceful qualities recognized by bundreds
of thousands fromn the President of the Republic
down ta the lowest ranks of labor. But it was
not so with bis first book. That volume passed
tbrough a strange experience. It was published
by an obscure publishing bouse and in an un-
attractive style of binding. Tbe literary critics
turned it down. Ignored it. Paid littie or noa
attention ta it. The book was afterwards o)ub-
lisbed by a leading book concern and in splendid
formi. The result was that tbe sanie literary
critics pronounced it a creditable work and well
wortby. of universal attention. Sa mucb for the
critics. As Macaulay, the istorian, bas said,
the fate of a book depends on wbat there is in it.

1 *tiny idepends on quality. A splendid intro-
d ion 3s a good tbing, but afteraltbfil

result depends upan the quality of that which is
introduced. Napoleon, passiihg tbrougb Italy on
an aggressiVe campaigfl, remarked: " Great
1-eavensi How rare men arel" Good mnen are
rare, and for tbîs reason it does not take the
world very long ta discover menit or recagnize
ability.
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ingly suggestve. . He replied. " 1 prop ose ta do
more for the world than the world has cvcr
donc for me." That was a splendid resolution:
and recently hie has carried out his purpose and
crystallized his thought in action. This foreigti
born ex-bostler has Just given $50,000 to cndOw
a college in the far West. lis motta 15 Worth
repeating: "I1 propose ta do more for the world
than the world bas ever donc for me'"

A clear conscience and
A CLEAN RECORD. a clean record inake a

happy combination. To
know you are just and rigbt, and to have the
world recognize your justice and righteousfless,
is a garland of glory wortb covetîng. Only a
few days before bis deatb Charles H. Spurgeon,
referring ta a letter wbich beehadl received, and
wbich contained somnething wbicb might be
spoken of as a tbreat, replied, "You may write
my life across the sky. I bave notbing ta con-
ceal." Noble language, and the truc expres3ion
of a consistent soul.

In the achievement of success
FOUNDATION it is always bard ta make a

WORK. beginniflg. Notice bow slow
are the movements of an ex-

press train when it first begins to leave the
depot. The wheels respond reluctantly tb the
power congested in the cylinders of the engine.
To get the train of suc.cesa properly started is
the probleni of commercial life. Commodore
Vanderbilt said that la-building p eat for-
tune bis first and greatest dlfficulty ewas ta get
the first ten thoueand dolars-after that every-
thing else was comparative1 y easy. The first
ten thousand-that's the probleni. Perhaps the
first tbousand wauld start the train in your case.
The first work is the important thing. It le
foundation worlc. It required years and years ta
lay the foundaaiof of 'Mnots Lcdge Light-
bouse. but after that the lighthousc went up iu
a few months. In this sense «" It le a suiccesa ta
succeed." Unto him tbat bath shall be g* n.
Once make roomn for yourseif in the world, and
then the world wil 1 make room for .you. A
dollar in the hands of a successful -mani is wortb
twice as mucb as a dollar lu tbe bands of a
bankrupt. Succeedi

A LIUOR areretiring 1Vretl47e f
MAN'LS ADVICE.Lb. *trholesale ILk..tr I7

crs, Associatiouwuq
bywa young man théc-question, "'U. ro

I ant your opinion as an expë t:Wtt a~
beut kind of whiskey to diuk? »ý,
looked at bimn earnestly and thonmuà
the answer ta tbat question je 6usd
best wbiskey ta drIa la nonie at .11." fiw.e U
are. You bave bis anewer.. ne is la thçe i-
ness. He ought to know.

Paul 0. Stishand,
THE WAY 0F TUB bank-wrecker' of, 1-

TRANSGRE8SOIL. cago, la'captive e
W&Y back ta I e

bis commercial success dn5wfutie fqlAir
morse seeme ta bave taken DosflUlon
A teleirani froni Tngier, Africaspe1
land was a brokcn-down mau tdi.R
bas been bis constant campianion itl7
he wept continuously, and at times is
of ters mc>alarmed the guarde that ubey wer.
the point of callig a doctar. The Ca 1s1of

the guards, a distinguished ioôldng whut3US d
Arab, sbortly after daybreak to-day, foup,4ý
sitting in a chair, roking, weepl, a4~~l
He had placed a handkicrchief over bifs"*i *
abandoned biniseif utterly' to an 6oU0,bt;~1.

gef." As we read the telegrani iwo e
fasbhioned texte seem ta boni I2 before us- 0
Sure your sin wiil find you aut,' and "The Way
Of tbe tranegreseor is bard."

It bas been weIl sald that
* STEADFAST va. there is a vast difference be-

STUCKFAST. tween being stcadfait u"d
stuckfast. I nability to mon

is not steadfastness. The fact ibt yon
occupy the saine spot wbicb you u în or
twenty years ago la no evidence ai stablity.
Lack cf encrgy je flot stability. Lack olcf tIerw-
prise is not steadfastuess. Paul, you rem~~r
said on on1e occasion, referring ta certain tiral
and afflictions, " None of these things move
me," and yet fia man ever moved so mach or 50
rapidly as the Apostie Paul. Ini doctrine miid
prndîpie be was steadfast; in pflan, metbod, and
wark he waà ever puebing and persstenlt

When Coleridge was a
THE MOTIVE schooiboy, bie was gain g

MAKES THE MAN. ta echool one day, and

along the Street thi11kin of he %try ofgr4I
and eaner, nd magining himeeif ta b. swlDn-

ming the Hellespont, lie tbrew wide bie arme as
though breasting the waves. As fate wauid have
it, bis band struck the pocket of a passer-by and
knocked the purse out of the atranger's pocicet.
To aIl appearances youing Coleridge was a pick-
pocket.. He could bave been sent ta jailV for
tampering witb his neighbor's valuables. The
outer deed was that of a thief. The Initer motive
was that of a youth wbose imagination lied becs
set on fire by a love for poetr. The stranger,
surprised and startled, listened ta the explan-
tion proffered by yaung Colerdge, and. bellevtig
it, became bis friend for life, eending -young
Coleridge ta college at bie own ecue nsel
proving bis truted friend thrugh ife. Thus
the philosopher telle us, "The motive made
wbat was outwardly wroug tbctue wardly rlght.
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QURRAN & Cou§ LOIMITEDU
Viiotsals, etalles and Importea

of mu"icl istruments.

Sol.rpmeStatives of the Superb

Làndeman & Sons,

Dominion, and Kohker & Campbeli
Pianos, ini Grands argd Uprlghts.

omlnon Organs, the igiiet grade
Canadian instruments.

Boosy & Sons, Courtois and R. S.
Wiiims & Sons, Band Instrs.

Hohner's mouth ortans, Acmcorn,
Concertinas, etc.

Always on iiand the lateat song4
two gtep4 Waltzes, Rags, etc.

MuelO Fou RNa~wININER mVENINGS luN THm H OME.

if yeuo tou thie Prairie
or e .de1wlved of the. advan-
tpgosof Piano (>Oga84

ten, up tii.long Visiter cv-
<mp k. ome of our hlgh

pad Tlkn« Machines.
VIth o0«of theze. h la Pms-

.1kfor you to have music
by du .wSwg' greateat as-
tinta la your ova home.

The. Tahkln Machine ha
been go, perfected as to Ove a
malt maturai reproductiom of
the. volas.W. sdi the.Talk-o-
Phas ei Victor, The. Edi-
son, the.Berinmer, and the. Co-
Itimbla, wth thier record..

Send for CataIogs. Mail Or-

dmt reccive prompt attention.

TURNER CURRAN
SIGNET RINGS

The increasing
lnterest ln "Fam-
ily » has brought
Into prominence
the old-time custom
of wearmng a signet
ring bearing on its
face a monogram or
crest.
2299 Go1G
2300 Il
2301 Il

siguet $5.50
8.00
7.50

Our new catalogue
;lwiIl illust rate

between 5o and 75
differntsignet

rings.

Send u8syour name and address
for a oopy of catalogue.

D. R. DING WALL Ltd.
jewelers and Sllversmliths

- - WINNIPEG - -

& COMANYlii2-53, Portage AveCOMANY Lt 0 INNIPEG - MANl

It Takes Oats from Wheat
Makind a 99%* Perfect Separation

This vonderful Chatham Separatlng Ma-
chine soives tihe probleim of preparing clean

sedgain.Itla absolutely guara tdto
M= % apefet separation o cts heat
white caps. broken weeds and straw, aithte
rate of 20 busbels per bout or better.

The white caps, oats and absolutely dean
wbeat coma out separately. Itis tii. gratest
Invention ever offered the fanners in the. Ca-
nad"a Nortbwest, because It wlf Increase
thier profits eorogzb! It la flot a fannlng

zaili. The

CHATHAMg as a rlddleSeparauiidopo
of over 4,500Machie admoa.I

oats and wheat so perfectly that flot one oat
is left lu a bushel of wheat.

uu Tiwo of these machines can ha attached together
So 'u on and run wlth one crank. thus doubling the capaclty.

The machine la strongly.uit-nothing to get out
Time of order. A boy can

No farmer lu the Northwest who bus oata in his wh.ut can afford
te ho without this machine.

Let us send ýou a FREE BOOK that tells aIl abouý!t the mcie
Lotus quote ýou a speelal pica on the Chatham SeparaîgMcuei*fmd. h he
to Introduce it in your neighborhood. edno dl.Th eu

Write atonre and we wili alffo mare you such efy ternsthat you Eosth~ugh but the en

wlll neyer misa the money. Addreff dues met.

The Manson Campbell Co., Ltd., «.~ Brandon, Man.
Factory ai Chatham. Ontario.

The Western Home Monthiv is the best magazine for
the price in America. One o1rin advance will pay

for tlree years' subscr,;»Yin.- Remit- to-day.

I n4igsti*ou
AND

UIVER& KIDNEY
DISORDERS

san vet a rep5rtoL Mtroube

tdafetyour stomach at

AIRE CURED DY

MOTHER
SEIGEL'S

SYRUP

j

I

I.

~ij

FIVE MEN01ONEXCHANGE
Tabard Inn Llbrary

is NOw ESTAELISED T

323, PORTAOE AVENUE,

$150 willbu TabardlInbook which
may be exuged whemevef dB.
ehred by payig a fee of live cents.6
Thee eMo lMes. and bocks

may be ehbanetl &t MW
branceh in Cana"a or the United
States.

CALL OR WRIT FOR
PARTiCULARS.

WESTERN BOOKLOVERS' LIBRARY of CANADA.

323, PORTAGE AVE .-. WINNIPEG.
W. J. P. WAY,

AGE.NTS WANTEFD.

W ANTED! 1Inform~ation regardg S
soniewhere near Winnip. G i-,e price, des-
criptioný and character of soil. A Iso ttwbi
possession can be had. Owners o111Y need
answer. State how far f romn town.

Address:

W. C. Cunningham,
Andrus Building,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

A simple vegetable remedy that cures

ail female diseases and piles, I wilîl end

freto every sufferer. Write %Irs. Cora,

B.r illrBoxc ?057, Kokomo. mnd.

q
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fFrCURIED
WmL Gege SaM= 0448 BewnngStreet,

WlnnyegManhbawho wrltes: My
wlfe snd self use a great dmd o f Mother

!2U~12 gO hr tti r s ndies
t ethe very bout ini e market.»

It will Cure You
4 Ceau bper Bottie-Soli

-----------.
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The Benefits o! a Local Paper.

Under the above headline, the Rosthern En-

terprise bas a capital article showing the un-

mîistakable value of the town sheet to the local

comfluflity. It says:-
The city newspapers are ail right if yo, want

them, but it is the local papers that advertise

your business, your schos your numerous

socie ties, sympathises with you in your afflic-

tions and nejoîces in your prosperity ,ini short,

it is your local paper thn' mentions the thousand

and one items in which you are intenested during

the year, and which the city papens do not. It

is the homne paper that records your birth, pub-

lishes youn marniage and chronicles your death.

To the great journals-the forty page compen-

dium of the daily happenings of the world-yot

are not even a cypher. To ge l he least notice

from them you miust steal $100.000, commit an

atrocious munder, or have haîf a dozen living

wives. But your local papens watch over you~

with lovinz solicitude ail the tîmne. If you are

'Sick, it is sonny and hopes youi will soon be well.

It tells when you come and go- when your bouise

is burnt down, or you build a new one; when
your johnny has the mumps, or yoUr Mary has

the measies, and how much your littie Pete
weighs on arrivai. And when you require the

whole street and both sidewalks to get home

from lodge, it shuts both eyes and "lnmm'" the

word. Yes, take the big papers if ou' are in-

terested in what is goînoe on in Africa, but if

you want to keep up wityour own biography
take your home paper.

The Wide Diffusion of Islam-

The Missionary Review of the World rge
some startling facts about a religion which, in

the popular mind, is supposed to be unpro-

gressive-
Of the estimated 200 millions of Mohamme-

'dans, 5 are in Europe, 60 in Africa, and 135 in

Asia; 18 millions are under Turkish irule, 26 un-

der other Moslem rulers, 32 under heathen
rulers, and 124 under Christian rule or protec-
tion. Over 6o millions speak Indian languages-
Urdu, Bengali, Pushtu, Gujerati, etc.; 45 Arabie,

28 Hausa and African languages, 20 Chinese, 15
Malayan, 13 'Slavonie, 9 Persian, and 8 Turkish.
Nearly every important city in the Moslem
world of over 100,000 population is'a centre of

missionary effort by printing press, hospital,
school or college

The American Winston Churchill.
A correspondent of the British Weekly from,

New Hlampshire writes to that paper-
Years ago 1 had read "The Crisis," and more

recently " Coniston," and this week, when 1 saw
that the author of these interesting books was
te address a meeting in a neighboring town, 1
determifled to go and hear him. New Hlamp-
shire is knowu in Amnerica as "the Granite
State," and its people, like those of Aberdeen,
are hard-headed, practical and shrewd. They
have to be, for the State is agriculturally poor,
though no part o! the country bas contributed
to the commonwealth a higher percentage of
famous men. There was a large crowd to listen
to the young politician, who has corne out to do

battie against a great railroad corporation. He

is a tall, handsorne man with very dark eye-

brows and a strong, intellectual face. He writes
better than he speaks. He hasn't the fluency
and vigor of his famous English cognomen, but

bis argument was convincing and nmade a pro-

found impression. As one listened te the strange
story of corruption in the legislative halls of the

State, one marvelled that these people have
stood it se long. But the Churchill campaigfl
is only one other sign of the determination of

the American peopleite put their bouse in order.

It is part of an ethical revival that is sweepiTig
the country. At the close of the address, as 1

watched the grave, earnest face of this young
man, I felt that the p rophecy of the writer in

the Sketch was not altogether misplaced, and
that I had been listening to a future President
of the United States.

The. Promise of Pres. C. M. Haye.

The public o! the West have been considerably
d isappointed by the fact that no signs if a

vigorous construction campaign have been ini
evidence on the p art of the Grand Trunk 1lacifie.

Mr. Hays bas alayed ail fears in the iolowing

statement made in Edmonton-
Yes, sir, the Grand Trunk Pacific will fulfil

its promises. The Grand Trunk Pacific always

fulfils its promises. We wil 1 move our share of

the crep of 1907 over the rails o! the Grand Trunk

Pacific, and by that tirme the road will be corn-

pleted right into the city of Edmonton. 1 do

not want to say that the road w111 be completed

into this city on the ist of August, 1907. 1 do

flot say that it wi11 not, mind you, but I do not

care to state specifically that it wi 11 or to set any

certain date. Mr. Morse and 1 have been very

careful not te name any certain day on which

the road wil 1 be completed into your city. 1 do

not think that it is f air to a railroad man to

expect hlm to say that at 10.30 o'clock on August

ist, for instance, the first train will arrive in

the city. But 1 do say that we wi 11 be here in

time to move the crop o! 1907. That was the

purpose of our present trip, and 1 believe that

we can report that everything is satisfactory."

These were the words of Charles M. Hays this

morning, and they should effectually dispel any

doubt asI to, whether the big transcontinental will

reach the city at the time predicted a year ago.

1o90ito.Ths isec is plguein he est

so that the remarks of Mr. Weeks wiIl have flot
only a local> bu.t a national bearing. Mr. Weeks
stated that the extermination of the mosquito
was comng to be considered as important to
cties as any public improvement. After citing
many dangers of the pest, the speaker dwelt on
means of getting rid of the pest. The onuj(
effective method of extermination waS that f
draining low, swampyp laces where the insect
breeds. Several of the States across the border
have passed legisiation along this line. He aug-

getdclearing lagoons and ponds, alreadycon
gete badly with weeds and grasses. Lwusl

were to be kept well mowed. Watebarrds andî
ail pools or wet places in .back yards shoiild b.
covered Up.

Aa excellent article bas aepuered ln tiiVa-ary Albertan on or " GroigWet ihe
'oronto News, àpeaking cf it, ays:7-
The Calpry l etan b1 h onu

f 1911 wi sow more tauG dethfie
people of Canùada *0 b.west of the tet Lake&,
nd that b y 1916 the W.sf w!l have an abscut

najority of the populttieiLThs means hth
Parliament of 1081 will draw its maji
the four provinces of Manitoba, Sakt
Alberta and British Columbia. Theru 1
more than a million cf people la tW
Provinces. Wbile the canlue figiu"
complete, it la etlînated that the
Alberta will show a populatio Il
the Province of Saskachewace
Province of Manitoba, whlch hid a po
of 255,211 in 1901, has shown an bicr ist of,'
53,000 in Winnipeg, and will probably. abc* a
population of 400,000 for the entire.etovic

cens us has been taken cf Briti#h Vol
but it is estimated that the expansion- of j
couver and some cf the cities in SouthWr 'A
Columbia, the population is net fat eh j
250,000. These figures give a totjl poud
to the Western Provinces cf 1,100 000, dSthef -A
calculation probably will prove to e Yitfar .
curate.

Hon. R. ULBorden andttPubieO M<
Mr. Borden regarda the pblic domnii 0a* t

cludinig the iiatufid resoUtrce, and facilile, the
great national franchises and public utilitit. Of
the g erai subject he sa a-

"Govermefit ownership or .bratlfos -
peatedly challenged because.o no ' -r
crrupt administration. Therq la i~o

m ent againat It; but, shall al privttgee
be condemned because c nu41
business failure, or corporattgtt - F
not renounce the administration *of our
lands because of Saskatchewanl,allMI p 4

or grazinq lease scandais, nior h' ovei
Intercolonial to a private corporation U t
management bas been 80 uttely4ui
Tbe principle of state ownership la c ot
be condemned for defects or errors #,uit - î

tration than is the jeneral, principk cf n.~
sible government. The remidy li -om tb!B a
methode. To-day the grossest mât iuit.
tion is rife in sme public depaitmfen f Cad*4.
Outrageous election candale are cofldIu 'UI4
disclosed. Shall we, therefore, abdo -
gether the system of parliamentaront
or repeal the British North Ame esa ctr

The Worid's Biggpst hunehu
The capaclty of the great chrches of the.

world, allowing four praons to every squre
Ïard of available space within thean lta #Wen as
~ollows, by the " Roman Advertiser,' which doos
net aDpear to have made a compîcte list:.

Milan Cathedral............... 37,000,
St. Peter'5, Roe............. 38,000
St. Paul's, Lon don............ s A00
St. Petronio'5, Bologna......... 24400

* Florence Cathedral ............ 34,800

PianteCathedral............. 13,000
St. Stpbe's,CnV nieno........8120
St. Jon' , Bolgn.........20
StretDae',Boaogna............21,400

Cathedral o! Siena ............. 11,000
St. Mark's, Venice ............. 7,000

The.piazza o! St. Peter's, in its widcst limita,
allowing twelve persons to the square yard, holds
624,000; allowîng four to the sme, drawn up iu
military array, 208,000. Ini its narrowest limita,
not comprising the porticos o! the Piazai Rusti-
cucci, 474 ,000 crowded, and 158,00 iu military
array.l

One of the great churchea net included lui the
foregoing list is the Cathedral of Notre Dame in
Mon treal, which, next te the farnous cathedral
ini the City of Mexico, also omitted from this
list, is the largest church building in America,
and has a seating capacity of twelve thoua.*d.
The church was built in 1829, and la uoted'for
its ma gnificent chimes, one o! the belle of wbicb,
" Le Gros Bourdon," is one o! the largeat os-
pended belîs and wcighs 24,180 pounds.

october1

Western Races Dying.
Various causes have been given for the de-

clining birth rate o! European counitries. But

whatever the cause, the !act remnains. Figures
do nQt lie, and the Chicago Tribune bas given

a few which corne with the severity o! a jot:-
Th'real yellow peril is European.race suicide.

The birth rate in the German empire continues
on its downward course, being enly 33.9 per

thousand in 1903, from 35.7 per thousafld in 1901.

In Great Britain, the birtli rate bas fallen frei

30.7 in 1893 to 27.6 lu f904. French statistics
show that at present the birth rate is only 22
per thousand. It is interesting speculation. te

try te foretell what another century rnay brîng

forth in the world's politics if the birth rate o!

western nations continues to decline and that o!
the orient keeps up as high as it bas in the past.

Dialike to Womn Teachers.

American and Canadian wemen enjoying ful
liberty can sec fromm the hcated debate which
took place at th'le annual convention of the Ger-

man Teachers' Association held in Munich, how

great is the prejudice in iàermany as to the en-

largement of woman's employrnent. The dis-

cussion was aroused by the following thesis,

presented to the convention by Teacher Laube
ofChemnitz:-
"The emiployment of womnen in the public

schools shaîl not be considered from the stand-

point of an extension of the sphere of woman's

activity, but solely the interest of the schools.

The education of the rising youth shaîl be the

mnutual work o! the two sexes. But as in the

family womnan's influence is predomînant, and as

the public Sehool supplements !amuly life, the

education of boys and girls mnust be under maie

influence. The demand that only femnale teachers

shall be employed in girls' schools mnust be

denied for the following reasons: A weman

teacher cannot dlaim to possess deep understand-

ing of a girl's nature. In fact, according to lier

physical and psychic perception, according to

hier previous education or social condition, a

female teacher is net fully prepared to, do the

work o! the Volkschule. She cannot replace a

maie teacher, but only supplement him. In the

feini of the teachers' corps we seadn

ger for t e d evelopment o! the institutions and

for their independence. Throtîgh womnan's celi-

bacy she is taken away from the home and, as

a rule. old teachers are usually embittered spin-

sters. A school needs a whole man and requires
bis whole services."

How te Get Rid o! the Mosquito.
An address was delivered recently to the resi-

dents of Hanlon's Island, Toronto. The subecet

was " How to Get Rid of the Mosquito." The

lccturer was '.\r. H. C. Weeks, secretary o! the

d I
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SUCCESSF
THE DDRAKE SERLIES 0F HOMIE

STUDY BOOKS.
Neyer before lias sucli an opportunity been given to men

and boys the world over to inake theniselves thorougli masters
of ail the leading mechanical and scientific trades and profes
sions, and the avidity and eagerness with which so many are
availing themselves of this unique chance to obtain, by so
direct and easy a method, this practical and invaluable know..
ledge la the most potent testimonial to the higli merit of the
works that public sentiment can accord. The prices for these
valuable works have been marked at a phenomenally low figr
with a view to place them within the reach of everybody
ambitions men and boys of the narrowest means as well as their
more prosperous co-workers.

They Are Practical OmltUng Nolblng
Essential and Contahding

Notblng Irrelevant

everything which can in the remotest degree divert the
student's mind from the essentiassOf the subjects treated ;
thereby. providing him with the necessary and usefuil know-
ledge by the most direct route and shortest cnt and saving hi
many hours of misspent study.

Designed for employes of nis, factories, offices, the farm,
etc., the Home Study works present ail the rules, formulas and
principles of practicai science, describing processes, machinery,
tools, etc., in sucli a inanner as to enable the student to put in
practice what hie learns-in short these works ruake a practical
oyerator of the student and flot an eloquent theorist as is too
often the case with theyproduct of modern schools. The books
are technical oniy within indispensable limitations, and in such
instances care lias been observed flot to confuse the student
with ternis which to an untrained reader might appear axnbig-
nous or obscure.

SEND FOR FREE ILLUSTRA TED CATALOGUE

DRAKI
luaetomI retia M be U eof thé

%beel Buml. By Fred T. Hiodgson.
TWo large volumes. 560 pages. 600
Illustrations. Cloth. Frics 1*.00

Modem EsInutstor Mdl Cotrasors'
SUAIS. For picing all builders' worlc.
By Fred T. Hodgson. 800 pages.
Fully illustrated. Cioth. Price 11.50

NOISeS Orffltry lad 3oinlY. A vrac-
ticai. manuai. By Fred T. Hodgson.
250 pages. 200 Illustrations. Clotb.
Frics --- -- -- ---- 1.

Maer &«@0» i n tii.Art of Practical
Wood OmoV2. By Fred T. Hodgson.
820 pages. 800 Illustrations. Cloth.
Price - - - 01.50

'Nb. up-to-Date Zarivool PinimbW.
By Fred T. Hodgson. 320 pages. 117
illustrations. Cloîki. Price - $1.00

Gommon Beeue tair Building and Haul-
r&Uilin. By Fred T. Hodgson. 200
pages. 200 illustrations. Cloth.
Price $- - 1.00

rw.mtieth Cetury 1tonomanon'u .3.
,taIklay0es'u Asistat. By Fred T.

Hdoftâo. 320 pages. 40 illustra-
tions. Cloth. Price - i1,50

Maillers' Architetural Drawiluh elf-
Tanght. By Fred T. Hadgsan. 300
pages. 300 illustrations. 18 large
double folding plates. Cloth. - 12.00

moen Carpentry, No 2-A.dvanced
Se..By Fred T. Hodgson. This is

a continuation of Mr. Hodgson's first
volume on Modern Carpentry and L;
intended ta carry thie student teaa
higher plane than 15 reached by the
flrat volume. 12m0. Cloth. 300
pages. Over 300 illustrations. 81.50

Con-retes, Cemens, Kortu, Plantera
sud âtuooou. How te make and how
to use tiem. By Fred T. Hodgsan,
Architect. This is anather of Mr.
Hodgson's practical works that ap-
peal directly ta the workman whose
business it is to make and apply the
materials named in the title. l2mo.
Cloth. 300 pages. Fully llustrated.
Price - - -$ 1.50

Eps SE.LoFmTEAOHING BOOKS.
Bach volume la a comploe modern treatUe-written no you can understand it.

»0 a uildet ad Oouftl!UtoraGUffiSTo The CaIoniAti=oU f Noms O rwOT Made 8hOM MEstaiWorkeru'

correct measlftements of areas and Mazy. Tells how to caiculate the power work consists of ni

cubic contents ln ail mattera relating cof steara engines, gas and oi1 enginel3 for Shieet Metal

to buildings of any kind. By Fred T. and electric motors. By L. E. Brookes, branches of thie mdi

Hodgson, Architect, and W. M. Brown, M. E. 80 pages. Fully Illustrated. H. Rose. Profusely

C. E., and Quantity Surveyor. l2mo. Cloîki. Price - - - 7" . 2mo. 300 pages.

Cloth. 200 pages, lllustrated - 11.50 Modern Air ]Broks Practice: nt'a Use Pr&aêUoal Teoplione

15te01 EUngaIoWn »ài Cottages for and Abuse. With questions and Guide to Telephonic

IW" andail outry-AI'raflged and answera. Treats on bonÊi Westing- to contruct and m

Edited by Fred T Hodgson. The book house and New York systems. By Lines. By T., S.

contains perspective wash drawings Frank H. Dukesmlth. 400 pages. 150 Cloîki. Price -

and floor plans of one hundred and Illustrations, with five large folding Telegrapby golf-Tang

twenty-five choice homes. ranging ln plates. Claîki. Price - - 11.50 manual of instructi

price froni $500 to $2,000. 12-0. Tlhe. Pr&ctical Gaz and 0i1 Engins K..nd- Edison. 160 pages.

Cloth. 250 pages. 300 Illustrations. Book. A manual on the care, main- Cloîki. Price -

Price -------------- 10 tenance and repair of gas and ail en- Randy Electrical Dict

Tlhe Amateur Artist er 011 ad Water gines. By L. E. Brookes. M.E. 160 ket Edition. 4,80
Color Painting 'Withont the Ald of a pages. Fuily Illustrated. Cloth. phrases. By W. L.

j'tacher. By F. Delamotte. Large Price---------------1.00 Iliustrated Cioth I

12mo. Cloth. 160 pages, fully Illus- Full Leather. Price $ 1.50 Full leather. FricE

trated. Price - - - 91100 The Automobile Xand-Book. Giving the Modern Wiring DIafl

The isMiulateBook of Modern Alphabets. care. construction and operation of tions. 1Dy V. Il '

Collected and engraved by F. Dela- gasoline and electric automobiles, By Horstman. The

motte. Plain and ornamental, ancient L. E. Brookes, M.E. 320 pages. 118 on electric wiring

and mediaeval. fronithe Eighth ta the illustrations. Full leather Price $1.50 pages. 200 illustrat

Twentieth Century. Large oblang Twentieth Centnry Machine Shop Prac- Price - -

actava. 208 pages. 100 designs. tics. The best and latest and mast Electricity Made Sini

PrIce - - - - - 11.50 practical work published on modern kins. Just th~e )o

Modern Locomotive Engiueering. with machine shap practice. By L. Elliott 233 pages. 108 il

questions and answers. Twentietli Brookes. Large l2mo. Cloth. 650 Price - -

Century Edition. Dy Calvin F. pages. 400 Illustrations. Price 12.00 'Dynamo Tanding for

L Swingle, M.E. 650 pages. 400 illus- Practical Up-to-Date Plumbing. A prac- tricity for Steam Ei

trations. Full leather. Gold edges. tical up-ta-date work, an Sanitary man & Tousley. 20

Pocketbook style. Price Ç 3.00 plumbing. By George B. Clow. Over tratians. Ciath. P'

The Twentioth Century Eand-Book for 150 Illustrations. Large l2ma. Cioth. Mdm Eetia

team *Engineerl and Electricians. 280 pages. Prîce -1.50 orsn B& Toiast

Second revised and enlarged editian. INet Water Xeating, Steam nisd Gaz npatîa lc

Dy Calvin F. Swingle, ME. 650 pages. ritting. A modern treatise on Hot npa 100 îîîut

300 illustrations. Fuli leather. Poc- Water, Steam and Furnace Heating, Pagces.10Ilutr

ketbook style. Gold edges. Price 13.00 and Steam and Gas Fitting. B%, Wm. rc -
Donaldson. Large l2mo. 270 'pages. Easy Electrical Ezp,

rsteam ]Sollersu: Thoir Construction, Over 100 Illustrations. Cloth binding. ta Make Theni. A

Caro and OPerati. With Questions Price - - - î.so BY L. P. Dickinson.

and Answers. By C. F. Swingle, ME. Parm Engines and Xow to atun hem. illustrated. Cioth.

200 pages. Fuily illustrated. The Young Engineer's Guide. By The Up-to-D)ate 21l

e Price---------------1.50 James H. Stephenson. This book ls Eook- A complete

e Complote Examinatinquestions 5M& USed as a text book ln nearly every troplating ln all
Anuwers for marine and #tatioflary Agricîlturai College ln the United Jas. H-. Weston.

1. Engineeru. By Calvin F. Swingle,M.E. States and Canada. 230 Pages. 75 Il- lîîstrations. Cl10V

0 Full leather. Price - - - 11.50 lustrations. Cioth. Price - $1.00 Pull leather. Prie

P nâLtructor. Thisuseful Information
Workers in ail

lustry. By Joseph
Illustrated. Large
Cloth. - $LO00
Xand Book and
lExchange. How
inintain Telephone
Baldwin. 12,rno.

- - - $1.00

gbt. A complete
tion. 13y Theo. A.

Fullv illustrated.
- - -$1.00

fonary. Vest Foc-
ff0 words, terma,
Weber. 224 pages.

Indexed. Price 250-
'e - - 509).

trasad Decrip-
rousley and H. C.
standard autharity

oif ail kinds. 160
tiaons. Full leather

- - - 1.50
Mpie. By C. C. lIas-
iok for beginners.
lustrations. Cloth.
- - - 01.0

rEngineers or Elec-
agineers. By Ho-st-
>0 pages. 116 illus-
Price - - 11.50
Conutru.ction. By

ley. Treats entirely
trical Work.. 250
,aions. Ful leather.

- - - $1.50

perimenti and HOW
Lbook for beginners.
n.220 pages. Fully
.. rice - s1.00

jetropla.ting Hand-
se treatise on Elec-
Its branches. By
192 pages. 60 Il-
h. Price -01.00

ce- - - $1.50

Any of the Works here described may be obtained from the publisher prepaid to any address upon receipt of price
(duty free), or can be had from our Canadian Representatives:

G. FRANKFURTER & BON, Winnipeg THU WINDSOR SUPPLY C0.. WindsorI THE T. EAT0N CO., LTD. - Toronto
THE T. BATON CO., LTD. 99 TH0MPSON STATIONERY C0.,I THE ROBERT SIMPSON C0. 9

RUSSELL LANG & CO. ,99 Vancouver ALBERT BRITNELL -9

JOHN A. HART & CO. 99 WARNERS, LTD. -- BrandonI VANNEVAR & CO. -99

THB DOUGLAS CO., LTD., Edmonton The MUSSON BOOK Co., Ltd., Toronto JOHN B. GAY - - - Hamilton

FREORICKJ. RAKE& Go, Pblisers 350 WABASH AVE., SOUTHI
FREDRIC J.DRAE & o.,Pubishrs, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.
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It has become the practice Of rich men like

Carnegie and Rockefeller to grow prophetic in

their old age. James J. Hill has also joined the

prophets. Mr. Hill may be described as a pro-

phet with honor in his own country. His latest
horoscopic utterance is

"'NOT A WAIL that the worship of
BUT A WARNING." manufacture and trade

mnust give place to the

tillage of the soil. To quote:-
"Only one-haîf of the land in private owner-

'Ship is now tilled. That tillage does flot produce

one-haif of what the land might be rnade to
yield, without losing an atom of its fertility. Yet

the waste of our treasure bas proceeded so far

that the actual value of the soul for productive

purposes bas already deteriorated more than it

:,hould have done in five centuries of use. There

is, except in isolated and individual cases, littie

approaching intensive agriculture in the United

States. There are only the annual skimrnmifl 0f

the rich creant, the exhaustion of virgin fertilÎty,

the extraction fromi the earth by the most rapid

process of its productive powers. the dleteriora-

tion of life's sole maintenance. And ail this with

that army of another hundred millioni people

marching in plain sight toward us and exPecting

an'd demanding that they shall be fed." The

first requisite, Mr. Hill says, is a clear recogni-

No less an authority than Miss Worden has
told us that beauty of face and figure cornes by
way of the prosaic and despised scrubbing brush.
«"Do housework and you'll be handsome," is the
slogan Of this young lady. The male animal

w'll feel a thrill of de-
BEAUTY AND THE light as hie reads this

SCRUBBING BRUSH. advice for niany of the
wrinkfes -on his cormu-

gated brow have been developed in trying to pay
and keep a servant girl. In eality, hie has paid
the girl to grow handsome, while his own wif e
has degenerated into fat and ugliness. Miss

Worden sounds the trumpet of bis deliverance.
"Do your own housework," she says. "If yols
want out-of-door air, get out and wash the Win-
dows." Phew! O, y'e society dames, languorous
ones, who loîl on downy divans, " Get out and

wash the windows." Th e command i s couche
in a brevity that is not ambiguous even to the-

illiterate new-rich matron. "Glet out," etc. Bt

more of tbe same follows with a cbarming and

unsophîsticated naîvete. The writer says:

Washing at the tub is well known to be one

of the best thing s there is for health and com-
plexion." How brutally direct! Throw away

your rouge pots and go to the wash tub! This
will solve the servant girl problem. Bon-bon

dishes and souvenir spoons will be superseded
by wash tubs, and the wringing machine will be
raised to the same standard O! respectability as
the piano.

Dr. Hlenry Campbell, of London, bas dis-

covered a ready-to-hand cure for alcoholism.
The magic Word is health. "Keep your digestion
sound and you wont want alcohol," is the simple

advice of Dr. Campbell. It is a kind of paternal
pat, given with a "bless-

HEALTH AS A CURE, you - my - children "
FOR INEBRIETY. air. Many minds have

investigated the sub-

je-t thousands of books have been written on

it; but Dr. Campbell was not known then with

his "Keep your digestion sound" formula. The

Doctor says man needs stimulants, must have

them, in fact. "From earliest times man has

been accust ied to stimulants of one kind or

another." Meat and vegetables will do the deed.

"'1 have seen children semi-intoxicated after a

meal of meat and vegetables." We were always

uncertain what to call that Warin, pervasive

glow incidental to a good "square." We are in

doubt no longer. In the classic language of the

West, we were "j agged." The cauliflower of

the fifteen cent Italian restaurants did it, or was

it the products of the Chicago packing bouses?

However, to ail and sundry, Dr. Campbell says

keep your digestive apparatus well-oiled, well

repaired, in a Word healthy, " and you wont want

alcohol." Ah!
We do not like thee, Doctor FelI,
The reason why we cannot tell.

The reading public has long been familiar with
the term -Comstockiafl" as related ta the Iul
p' ession of indecent litemature. But lately rym.
Comstock bas invaded the sacred domain of
art in seizing and suppressing an edition of the

IAmerican Student of Art.
*THE CRIME 0F- A storm o! abuse bas been

THE NUDE." roaring araund bis large
and hairless head ever

since. Mr. Comstock does not came for slarma,
though, and hurîs back at bis detractars somoe
thunderboîts in the way of facts which ane would
think should silence them. " Ephesus," he says,
."was a centre of art during the most reflned
period of Grecian art, and yet was a city o! base
immorality." He cites the cities o! Pompeii and
Herculaneum. " Painters and sculptors of those
cities have recorded the standard o! immqrality
which brought down fire and brimstone from
heaven to blot out the ctes." Mm. Comstock
is a iteralist, and quotes Scrpture like Dr.
Dowie. Believing that art is the avawed enemy
o! morality, be says: "Wherever atists have
been allowed to place their degmaded conceptions
o! woman's forrn upo'n canvas. and intrude them
before the masses, the morals o! the people
have gone down-cursing the coymiunity." There
is a via media. Mr. Comstock and bis 'detractars
have rushed ta hysterical extremes. There is

imiddle ground, and they will yet find it.

IwÀrds ldmmdalp% 1TÉ%*Oh wnlmhl«

How does the modern actress manage to kée
herseif looking so young. Thatje a. question
that often occupies the miî>d of the theatre-goer
a3 he sats 'n shaded light looking at the bit of
youthful beauty and agility on the stage. At

resses work hard, anid
THE SECRET at night too. Thev ae

0F THE much in raroad
ACTRESSES' YOUTH. trains, and must u

up at poor hotels.Yet
they look youn g and fresh notwithstanding theft
drawbacks. Wat is the secret of theii youth t
One of the answers le that the womafl of tue
stage regards worry as excess baggage that site
will flot carry. 151hainating worry and regard.
ing beauty as an end r9ther than a meafli, h"B

f ien he tage a flower rarden of femninine lôv-
ilùess Moethe beaut1, of the actreal phe-

nomenally long in duration. How to kil, worry
is the problem of the actreas. Lilliàii i' Rfll
and many other women of the stage bave turud
to Christian Science, others to mentil culture,
ail striving to place mmid over matttr
eliiniate some of the thorns that wdid
wise get into the fleeli.

England Is criig oT aginat lte de"%
o! hem rural districts.Th drain on7e
been so geat that statosmofi are «%
seriously Concerflîd. Wîthin thé- lut di
tury the land under cultivation in tthi

haegne do_
ENGLAND'B Riupim aaGc

D)EPOPULATIOR. M',40acre#

,71-,75, ta 19,495 170 in-19Î)5. Durin r e
peiod the n1UMQei of agriculturul t1 a
decreased by opractily 50 nfp
fmom a totalo!iI.O 43ti
1851 ta 727,180 lunlte feitsU vf
causes have acted lu crolwato W,
rural depopulatiofl.Th ébde
manufactuing, minigan i-u
other industrial cOncern e ha
Influence in the way of: dt
and enter.p:ising of. couitty-br
cities. Within the lat fsew us0Ï
bers of the Most capabeut

zone anàa, attracted ý rt
160 acres cache -The exte0t o ff ht.#
atone may b. j 4 dd rphf
the year ending lu nJune lait, no f.wer n
Persons went fom Englmnd t CanadaI,
from Scotlaüd, and 8,98?frotIrel"d.

There were #onte good thingea abtFrancisco earthquake after aIl. The buet
ings were demollshed, fire reigned appre
bery was rampant, but the P.oPle'i ha
been much botter since the trouble.

the reson, gwen?
TUE VALUE TO seismic dîsiturbace
HEALTE OP AU. There la nothinghet 1

BARTHUAIM an earthquake. But t m
EARTHQUAKE saidthat undr

distumbed condition, the people fouh nd l ,
samy ta ado pt a more simle and wh;n
method of living. A mecl jora
"Thoso people wcme fortunateiy dtprive

their street cars, alcohol ant! luxurieS; h

nothing but simple food, anid they ,wr ~
peled ta take exorcise in the open air 10 g* .t

T ho men found il passible t14 ivewthout eIita
or -whisky, and the women without candy. 'fl
cooked their simple meals in the streets i Nb
botter ventilation of their houses; for 1 Of
light they went ta bcd early with the cm~S
dion that they rose with the lark. Theyhad the
enforced benefits of sanitarlums, and god hW~th
was the result."

In the qucat cf culture there arises mà a
problem as to what ta do and what not W%-40;
and not always is the solution of the pro,ët
to bo found. What ta road and what ne-,10
read often presents a difficulty. Thc queason

as to what hurtfu~hi-
TOLSTOY AND THE fluonce hâa re**t.

NEWSPAPER. from the 1emakahe
growth cf the modem

nowspaper bas beon discussed in Collier's Weekliy
and by other learned people. The conservative,
dignified and sclxolastic viLws it with indifferetce
or hormor. The pacts and dreamers know the Pres
for its encraachments upan their artietie senti-
bility. Tolstoy has declded ta eschew lte modern
newspaper and devofe 'himaelf tb the study of
Marcus Aurelius, Plato, Cîccro, Voltaire, Emter-
son, Ruskin, and others of! ike excellence. Toi-
stoy's attitude is scamcely anc with which.issue
may not be taken. In tiieory. thc unewspapei la
excellent;, if li practice il feuls belowtbeIdeal
requiements-whv il la just -flUe ayuçauwI
stitution of which humans dreetu perfet dreames
and thon find il tooc svemc a taïk to maire of
those dreams reeities.
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Presidexit Roosevelt has issued an edict ta the
effect that in future all messages from the Presi-
dent and aIl other documents emanating fram
the White House shaîl be printed in accordance
with the recommendation of the Spelling Reform

Committee. This
THE KING'S ENGLISH committeo hau

AND THE published a list
PRESIDENT'S AMERICAN. o! 300 words in

which spelling is
reformed. A sample %!w uethod is here
given: " Fagot, fantasm, fantasy, fantom, favor,
favorite fervor, fiber, fixt, flavor, bfuilil, fulness.
Gaze, dxazel, gelatin, gild (not guild), gypsy,
gloze, glycerin, good-by, gram, gripit. Harbor,
harken, heapt, hematin, hiccup, hock (na't hough),
homeopathy, homonym, honor, humior, husht,
hypothenuse." The abtrary act of the President
has been severely censured by many distinguished
men. One of the sanest crticisme is that of
President Faunce, of Brown Universityý who
says: " I do not believe it is possible or de sirable
by any act of government ta changeý the otho-
graphy o! th e English language. The result of
centuries of growth can flot be annihilated by
act of congress or by any organization, large or
smali. Nothing would be gained by teachîflg
the -children a wholly new system o! apellin
which would make the Bible and al aur Enelisg
classics appear as if in a foreign tangue."

tion that the tillage of the soil le the natumal and
most desirable occupation for mantot which
every other is subsidiary, and -tô which ail else
must yield.

Mr. R. L.' Patterson, manager of Miller and
Richards, type founders, has had the boldness ta
say that the Chinese are a necessity to the build-
ing up of Western Canada. He cdaims that bc
does not stand alone, and that the shutting ?ut

of Chinamnen is owingI
SHALL WB LOWER to -the cowardice. of

THE TAX public men, who fear ta
ON CHINAMEN? meet their constituents

at the next election.
Whether Mr. Patterso" is ight or flot, it ha&

Sbecome patent that the present methods af oh-

not long continue. -This rushing men f rom and
back ta the East pays.neither the farmer nor
the laborer. The objection to the Chinamnan is
that hie sencls his money and his bones out af
the country, and that generally he is an un-
desirable citizen. But humoits and humani-
tarians have met these charges with arguments
that cannat be gainsaid. That Chinamnen are in-
dustrious, hard working and conscientiblls, must
be said. Mr. Patter8on quates Hon. Thos.
Greenway as saying: "Eight or ten years açgo,
the production of a bushel of wheat costthac
farmer 35c. To-day the cost of the same bushol
has advanced to 50c., owing ta the increaied coat
of farm laborers."
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Diarrhoea, DysenterY,
Colle, Stoxnah Cramps, Choiera

Morbus, Choiera Inantum.
Seaslckness,

9ummer Complainte
Mmd un Looftmn àor the Bowela l

Childr. or Adulte.

Extrmct of

Wld Strawberry
is an instantaneous cure. It has been
used in thousands of homes for sixty

yerand bas neyer failed to give
satiî sfaction. Every home should
have a bottie so as to be veady in
case of emergency.

Mw.s. GzoRGE N. HARvEy, Roseneatb, Ont., writest
ci cam recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-

bcr a the best medicine 1 bave ever used for
Di:8,oe and al summer comnpainte. 1 always keep
it in, the bouse an~d praise it hghly to ail my friends."

This is the box

that has the biscuits

that are always fresh,

crisp and good-
that are made in

the best bakery in

Canada by the best

bakers.
If these are the

Biscuits you want,

always insist on

your grocer sending

j

I
Moouey s,

S TIICK, SWOLLEN GLANDI
that niake a hor8w Wbeez,

IaeTlck W ni,orCk-STAMMERERS dWl bavb e ov0kwit

The ARNOYTr METHOD is the onI3, w, a e eoedwt

loical xethod for the cure of Staoe- U T7iI3
mier".i. t treets the CAUSE. not

merely the HABNIT, andd maures natural
ypeeh aplt particulalS and or anyBuneh orSwelling 4

referencea sent on requeat. Addreaa caustiil' y strain or lifflain-
Mttiotl. No I bitr. 10
hal r on e, andol ii ekeî)t

The Arnott Institute atov y.00 et tie,

INEDLIN. ONT. CAN. ABtsoRItIN1, iJ.. for enankind, $1.00,
lvered. Corns Gjtie, Tiiiiiors, va ricose V-T L h"'Sý ý u-d lydrocel, 'ai lecO el. look fre. Mae onIy

Wben Writiuig Advertlsers KindIy Mention W. F. YOtNG, . F.l.,38i Monmouh SI, Sprinoffle.

The Western Home MoltlY. Canadiaîî Agents: !Y'V!N SONS&ô CO., Monfi

MiMhnery in Millinery openings, both 'and they are as light as feathers aid~
General. wholesale and retail, have a substance that seems to with-

have been the order of stand any amount of scuffing. Ail

the month. The wholesale houses colors are shown in them, but grey,

have done a rushing trade, but the re- brown, navy and royal blue lead.

tails have been somewhat slimly There is an immense rnumber of grey

ptoied on account of the ex- feits, and they harmonize perfectly

tr=eyfine weather that prevailed with the long grey coats alread ca-

throughout the mionth. Wornen with iuded to.

plenty of money may avail themselves__________
of first choice, but the rank and file

are glad enough to make their sum- Colors. What are the leading colors?

mer hat do a month longer where you ask. Brown, grey,>

possible. Western summers are SO Burgundy and black once more ln

short at best that it seems a pity to favor. The browns, as 1 mentioned

curtail by one hour the wearing of in the September nuniber, are the soft

stunmer garments, and certainli' no wood, rather than the golden browns

women in Winnipeg has been guilty o atyaadoesaewihi
cf hatfoly urng hepas mnth as mm, ndkn hdewihi

cf~~~ ~~ tafoydrngteptmo known smikbrown, is the very

White linens, white muslins, white color of the da rkest strip along the

serges, have been the order of the back of a mink. It is a fad to have

day, and the one suggestion of fa"i aha t of this shade of velvet with

has been the long, loose coats of mink band to match and brown

grey, fawn or cream color that have plumes. The color that blends the

been slipped on over light gowns on most perfectly with this shade of

cool evenings. This hot September is brown is known as French Cherry,

a surprise and a novelty to the more and if I may be forgiven the apparent

newly arrived, but Westerners who con'tradictio, it is a lovely bright red

date back to the early eighties know with a blue bloom on it. One of the

that it is not the first tirne that white prettiest hats I saw at the openings

frocks have been popular in Septem- was a Derby c rown and helmet brim,

ber, and indeed I remember very well the crown covered with wood-brown

wearng white wash gowns in the velvet, the outside brim wîtb mink to,
October of 1886. mth n igefl fteFec

0f course, merchants object to this mchrrand a sîngloo the F n ren

weather, because it delays sales, but chery etwependt brimend crn

faultarwithe nyit.l hofn caught on the crown and felI over the
extremelytprett hair. The brim on the under side,

The millinery is e tem l rtt h r it was shoved u ith the hel-

this season, and has one recommend- meuffcwa ile wnwith pleat-

ation that was lacking in that of last ints fe woobrwsfil tule.ihi

yeriT svr igto h cd charming creation was from one of

Thank fortune the heavy hat is a the best houses in Paris, and was

thing of the past. marked $52375 but I fancy any clever

The hats are on the whole small, girl, given the shape, could get m ~h
some of them very small, and many tesm fec oUesthnhî h

of them medium. It is a noticeable eson e fet r ndl. If sanhe were

feature that the more fashionable and content wthetis n lltI he plae 0

expesivethe toc cariedt lumes, it could be done for $15.

larger the percentageofvr ml Next to brown, the rchest color is

hats.the Burgundy, which is really a wine

shade,' and runs from the pink of

Shaes.It oul bedificut t thnksome of the lighit wines to the deep,
Sae.I of anyth ii a shapethat dui, glowing red-purples of the

oofberaly tre, 50 v sarîed are dre gs of wine. It is a wonderful
the d egns shon.e, A care reicolor, and, strange to say, the dark

thedesgn shwn A areulexai-shades combine cbarmingly with
ination reveals the fact, however, that pale blue. A favorite dcoration on

there are a few general models upon a hat of the darkest shade of Bur-

which ail the others are based. gundy is a feather sbading from faint

Quite the newest lew thing is the pnk through ail the gradations to

Drby crown, and these crowtis are coin- drgs of wne, and ths feather may

bned with a variety of brims. The be caught witb a cluster of roses lat

newest brim is the belmet, and shades of blue.
these are used on shapes with Derby The grey is in ahl shades fromn the

crowns, and also on shapes with low palest French grey to Oxford, but

iat crwns. Wberever the Derby the lighter shades are the more popli-

crown is used, it is covered tight and lar in millinery and the darker shades

plain with velvet or satin, or is ofi suitngs.
fine French felt or smooth, slky Black bats have always been popul
beaver. lar in the West, an~d there is a very

This talk on Derby crowns may general revival in their favor. There

lead the girl at home to think that she îs one difference, bowever. Formerly

may utilize the crown of her brother' s if any bats were large, it was the

Derby bat, but this would be a fatalbac ons nwif nyht ar

error, for though the shlape is pre- cei>ccially small, it is the black ones,

csely the same, the size is many and they are nearly ail decorated

degrees smaller. The shapes this w ithi heavy tasseled black plumes.

season are tolerablv easy forteQutanmerothbeetsae
homne girl to trim, but the makingtof bavete featersopton ery muclipe

the shapes tliemselves is quite beyond hatertbe featshio onerlumd el

the amateur, and should not be at- mt ftekibso lta 5

t ermpted. caut inthe fnits oftolth sido

Iu large hats, of wich there are a tbe crointhedront r gt ovter it nd

fair iniimber, the tendency is to bigh, taheingown the air beghind. tan

straight crowns, pcrfectly flat on top, alnontehibhnd

andv~ide brims, either of tbe Vesta
Tilley order, wider bebind than in
front, or else slaslied iind rolled back Decorations. The winter season of

in sonme fantastic fasliorn-tbe odider 1906 is pre-eminentlY a.

the better. Thcese biats are almost in- season of feathers and flowers. Not

variably covcred absolutely plain, for ten years at least bave ostrich

withî viAvit panned Or flufly. and are fcathcrs been so poplilar, and of

decorated with Plumes and ,unches course the rage for tbem is making

'q of fruit 'ii wr thein correspondingly igb in price.

The Peckr Paun bats are rather on The quality is good, bowever, and if

ilic eiunes of Iii, Giengarrv turban of there is one thing in millinery that a

t v rt. L1m er, and baliýve bank- woman eau jnstify a bigb prîce for,

lit- J cl i -ils thte ex- il is a good ostrich feather or good

treneh,,,, Ž r tlire liir. Tbey tips. If tbev are natural and not

are very sm . iitîx'mc wiil he pieced, she wrill surely get tbe worth

elnB. j 1' i\ ruirrirdv nf ber money in satisfaction ada5

VI 'k' n actual wear. But let every womilf

Mass. Ilm'' ' " beware of tbe pieced feather. for it 18

tea. . lc1c1 r eýiuiie, rnost assuredly a snare and a delusiOtb

eal.l

il
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Dickens on the WarshiP.

Yonder. a f ew hundred yards across
the water. lies the "Warrior," a bla.ck.
ugly customer, with as terrible a row
of lncised teeth as ever closed on a
French frigate. Thie master-guflner In-
formed me Iliat thle ship, when fit for

sea., would have cost nome jour hundred
thausand pou*nds. Her lenglil vas 380
feet. ber breadtil 58 feet and ber
tonnage 6,170. Her Iron elmor-D1&ates
.weigbed 960 tons. The engines ver.
nearly 1,250 hcrse-PoWer, and the bun-
kers beld coal for nine daYs' Oteaingfl.
She carried thirtY-Ix 68-pouflders, twa

2~

dems and two 25-pounders. require nev fittinga. nov- muaoeueb
Wbat a littie world, I thought ta new handlinff.

mysef, l thi veseL ow Ican The next wr wiU*show, un that .&

mysef. u tile essL HO I s.nsorte of new element.s ae 1introducel-
fancy it hereafter, vhen it bas long into, figttng by the urne of ireu.

left its quiet moorlnge opposite the tahlsanwotopseb f*

green feld a.nd has brctken out ntO the lowet to learu the nOv,

the ide s, vilen, the Storm lah0O it. whch trne, the great scboomntèrR

the thunders bellow over ýt, and the us ai, bas set them.

ligbtnlflgS drive their lerY Sh..fts at it! [In view of recent events, tb4,s Wm

1 cam se. ber moving wlth statelY picture by Diciiena lua interesting. , ,

maesty to meet the. vanguard of tbe "WàXror" nov- lien at Pr temib

enemyi foot, breaklngtbrough a ram ftiing a unoful purpalb, and silo Rtorm
f ron. ad drving ie a can o ni siot a rem ankable comparion itil MO<et

into tbe very hoart of the faO. v ardlp, vhlch cool over a M11l11622b

Our ships are chaffod tbinge. tliey buiid aind have engines of 9T8,000 hum-

are ncow great machines. no longer thej power.]
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Next to feathers in popularity are
flowers, and in the flowers roses lead.

Neyer, in ail my experience, have
such perfectly natriral roses been put
on the market. Every detail is sa

perfect and each individual rose so

varied that instinctively you raise

them ta yaur face ta inhale the per-

fumne,-by the way, same of them are
perfumed.

The rases are, as a rule, large and

full blawn, though same exquisite

buds are shawn alsa. Pink shading
through every passible tane ta the

deepest maroon and Burgundy are

ail shawfl. A fad af the moment is

ta catch the stem af a plume with
three or mare af these large rases.

One unique Paris madel carried aut

this idea. It was a small , silky black

hat with turban brim and helmet
crown, and the sale decaration was a

plume shading frorm palest blue ta

deepest rayal, and this was caught ta

the crowfl with three American beauty
roses. It was a most bewitching bat.

Next in popularity ta roses are

wild flowers, and these are beautiful
enough ta rave over. The wild

grasses are siinply perfect, and there

are dandelians and dandelion blaws,

bachelar buttons, buttercups and ox-

eyed daisies. These are arranged in

sprays, and are used on bath felt and

velvet hats. Quite frequen'tly yar

see a soft hat on the lines of a

Fedora, only much larger, trimme<
with a single spray of buttercups anÉ

grasses, or a spray af grasses alone

These hats would har dly loak rici

enough for winter, but are the ver3
ptrfectiafl pf style for faîl, and lool

sa smart with the coats of plain grej
or brown checks and plaids.

After the feathers and flawers, rib

bon is the most populat trimmillg
and when it is used a very great den

is bunched an in the most mnarvellou
manner. One bat shawn at a recer

apening had two boîts, that would b

36 yards of four-inch ribbon piled ai

I cannot say that this form of dt

cotation appealS ta me; it 15 too sug

gestive of the nouveau riche mnakir
vulgar display of their wealth. On

thing is certain,' and that is, only

very tall waman should attempt1
wear a bat decorated in this way.

Neckwear. The ruchings are holdîr
first place, and the late

is a three-ply aff air, white an the ai

side and inside, and some delica

pastel shade betweefl. These ruchin
are very pretty and extremely 1

corning; in fact, they suit everyor

The separate collar wjll be warn cc

siderably, and there are a number
pretty designs shown, but nothi

strikingly new; ini fact, it 15 difficý

ta think of anything new being
vented along that line, there bas b(

such a fearful run an it in the L
tuiree years.

With suits, a shirt-waist ta mai
as nearly as possible the cloth of1

suit, but of silk or light waal,

finished with collar and cuifs of eit'

stiff linen or sheer linen with h(

stitch edges. String ties ares

worn with the stiff collars, and w!

ail is said and donc it is the chai(

style of neckwear that any wori

can affect who has a decent neck,
thie wornan with a scraggy i

should avoid thern as carefuli:
shie would the pestilence. Notl
accentuates a wrinkled neck sa rn

aî a severely plain lineli collat
a string tic.

A goad way ta kccp silver br

that is in daîly use is ta placei
hot borax watcr occasioflally
allow it ta stand an haur or1
rinse with clear, hait water, and
wipe with a clean, dry tawel.

A Tonic for the Debilitated.-
melee's Vegetable Pis by ag

miidly but thoroughly an the s

tians of the body are a vali
tonic, stimuiating the lagging ai

ta hcaithful action and testi

them ta full vigor. They ca

taken in graduated Joses and so
that they cari be discontiaued a

tirne without return of the aili
which they were used ta allay.

Ealu Fashions for Men.

coPYIGflr'-D 5yTt1 fWHDt5CO l9Q6

OU are invited to learn exactly what the correct stylos for FIM

and Winer are by inspectlng garnients that wlll be ln the bande,

of our agents early next month. This Information la yours for

the asklng and Is worth havlng.

2Oth Century Braind (Larmients
are the accepted models of style and the accepted standard of taIllodlI-

excellence.
AGENTS IN NEARLY EVERY TOWN IN CANADPA.

TAILORED NY

The Lowndes Company, Limited, TSroto.

ý 1
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Don'tBe Fat.
01y ,New Obesity- Food Quickly Reduces

Vour Weight to Normal, Requires no
Starvation Process and is

Absolutely Safe.
TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED MRE.

The abo'. llumtatoti Shows thIt emarkable Effeot cf This Wonderful Obolty POOC
What Il.« Dons for Oi.,. ft MIIDo for You.

My now Obeity Food, taken at meal -_ ___________

time. campels perfect assimilation of
the food and sonde the food nutriment FREE
where It beoangs. It requirea no, starva- This couein la goo for one trial P".
tion procesa. You can eat all ynu want. Kellogg'e Obesty Food wLth tetimanla
It makes muscle, bons, slnew, nerve and hundreds who bave been greatly reduced,
brain tissue out of the excess fat, and fr iplain peakage. Simply f111in yoi
quloki>' reduces yOUr weight ta normal. adade ndte nsblwadmi

t takes off the big stomach, and re- ]I.J. KELLOGG. 8358 Kellogif
Heves the campressed condition and en- flattle Crook, WLch.
ables the heart ta act freely and the
lungs ta expand naturaîlly and the kid-. ............................. ..
neye and liver to perform their func-
tians In a natural manner. You will .......
feel better the firet day you try this
wanderful homoetfood. F111 out coupon ..... .....
herevith and mail to-day.1

O«GIVEN AWAY FREE
For Correçt Answers to this Puzzle

The lettere ta the lef t of the advertisernent when poel r.gduel orwra a o
ImUout thre. of themn if no the grand prize. we offere rlywrhtyngfr ho
rretAnsweroWlin. If you cainotmnakethern out You sU e on redtbelpycu.

OTORO NT NO. 1 ¶ h in odwe h etr

word whe the lettersamar properI
arrangeda oue the Damne of oâne-

'BSGTOUIIT NO. 2 tlgwe ,u» heo id o
nu. fname ehing wvo&IL do. The

I-~AY~ITU'~I~-WUfourtb wod when properly arranged
RAE1IITEB J2I~ No. 3.,peli the Dame or momnothlng voai

In order te help 7ofl a lutle we
have put a marku»der the lot lette,

SNECTSROSA NO. 4 luaeach word. Nov cari makoe
them ont.1

It dore. fot cost you one ce nt ta t ry and solve thie puzzle and if you are correct, youm
win a&largo antount of Cahh. We do not ask any money from you andla conteet like t

bi.very interebting. It doeonot matterwber, yon ivte, we do notcare one bit who gets the monev,

b it you eau speil out three of these words, wrte thern lailly and miail youir anqwer to us, mwth
dau nan addrese pluinly written, and il 'or anwer is correct we mi.lnotif.v you prompt1i'

sonar givin g away S100.00 for correctanswero and a f ew minutee of your tinie. Don t:
bdolavmmndln ynir ans3wer et once.

Zie are Spendi heusands of dollars to advertiseO ur business.
THM E ZKN PINK PILL CO., Dept. 34 TORONTO ONT

Wben Writinz Advertlsers lindly Mention The Western Homne Monthly.

ptIlur

THE TABARD The Tabard Inn
INN. Library is now

an established fact
in Winnipeg, and 1 understand during
the present monith cf October wiil be
introduced inta quite a number of
the smalier towns throughout the
three provinces. I fan 1 said some-
thing before about the warking of
this iibrary, but it will do no harm ta
cali attention to it once more, as it
is pre-eminently a library for country
points. In the Tabar.d Inn you buy
one book outright, paying for it
$1.50. If you choose, your connec-
tion with the library may cease then
and the book remain your property.
There are, however, a number of
privileges attached ta this purchase,
the chief of which is that an payment
of Sc. you can at any trne change
yaur book for another, nat only at
the point where yot made your ori-
ginal purchase, ;btitUB;i an>' city or
town in America wliere the TabQrd
Inn have a branch, and the>' are
pretty well diffused over the con-
tinent. The advantage of %bis is
enarmous, as it insures a new book
ta read wherever you may travel with
but a minimum expense.

The Tabard Inn Librar>' is to be
run in connection with the Book
Lover's Librar>', that is, Mr. Way is
to supervise the ins ng of both.
There are a number of privileges ta
clubs, etc., in cannection with bath
the Tabard Inn and the Baak
Lover's, which I fully intended ta pro-
cure and print for, the benefit of

ters have been sa
found the time tod
arn sure that a car
Way, Book Lover'
peg, wiii bring al
required.

Now that the h
are again with us,i

the majarity of us1
bright days of the
mer of a northern

WHAT SHALL
WE READ?

for a fali and win-
English classics.1
through the coui
number of youn,
know littie or i
Thackeray, Scott,
dred writers. Dic
pre-erninenti>' autl
and once thispra
the famiiy circie1
be kept up. Anat
for which I waul
appeal is " Lorn
mare's great nov.
simply cannat n
flot becan-ling irite
ture of Johin Ridti
doing of the Dcar
întroduced ta th(
books shiould be
tbey are more
chiidren in. I thi
begin with would
the Flass," as tI
and Tom Tulliver
in many a chil1'5

jwestern prairies.

are iiiich tc' sar
WVest as tev wCe
of tuie early par'
cent ut v.

the faîcllilv circic

ttl ' eire )
fIavz caille t' t

- Make Friends with Good Books."

The reading aloud should be first
assigned to the member of the famiiy
who has some naturai gift in that
direction, or who has had some
training, but each one should be
taught ta take their turn and to learn
to read slow1>' and carefuli>'. Read-
ing aloud,. so as ta give genuine
pleasure, is a very rare, as it is a
Most pleasiflg accomplishinient. 1 do
ixot mean dramatic reading, as taught
by the average teacher of elocutian,
si, ie the mark, but simpi>' reading
aloud in a well modulated voice and
with a proper degree of expression.

At these famil>' readings the dic-
tionary should aiways be near at
hand1 and it should be the duty of
some one member of the circle ta
look up the derivation and meaning
of any word in doubt.

1 venture ta predict that any
family taking up a regular course of
reading aioud in this way wili find at
the end of the winter, flot only that
they have added ta their store af in-
formation about good books, but that
as a family they have drawn dloser
tt-gether than they ever did before.
Care should be taken in the reading
to, in turn, give scape to the particu-
lar faste cf each child or grown per-
son in the circle. What interests ane
wvii1 be duil to another, sa that each
should have their turn. It should be
a point of honor for each member of
the circle ta respect the tastes of
ever>' other member, and to give
caurteaus and careful hearing to their
favorite authar. This will tend to
develop a surprising amount of esprit
de corps, and will also soon widen
the range of each member's iiterary
sympathies and affiliations.

imn, but ather mt GOQD Every famiiy shauld
presAing 1 have not MAGAZINES. take at least one
do Howvr, standard magazine
Lrd e drpet o Mr. autside of the dail>' and weekly news-

's Library inni- they may get, and 1 would urge
il 'the information that the choice fali on an English or

iCanadian magazine, rather than an
[ong, cool evenings American publication, though the
it seems sa naturai iatter may be cheaper. 1
iends in print, that The iooking forward ta the arrivai.
neglect in the long, of the monthly magazines was ant of
eall-too-short sum- the pleasures of aur chiidhood. There
iclimate. was Chambers, and the Edinburgh

Sunda>' Magazine, edited in those
days b>' the famous Dr. Guthrie, and

To the families an Good Words. We lived twa and a
farms 1 feel like haîf miles from the post office, but I
making an appeai remember how my brothers used ta

iter devoted ta the piead ta be ailowed ta go for the mail
I find in my traveis on the days when the magazines were

intry an appalling due, no matter how sharp the frast
ng Canadians who or bard the starm. When the>' gat
nothing of Dickens, back and tea was over we gathered

I.ytton, and kmn- round a splendid open fire of maple
ýckens and Scott are and beech logs and the magazines
hors ta read aloud, were opened. It was a point of honar
actice is started in nat ta tear off the cavers until after
1 am sure it wouid tea. Then the cantinued stories were
ther English classic read aloud. Neariy ahl of Gea. Mac-
id like ta make an donald's earlier books came ta us ini
na Doone," Black- this way.

el of the moars. I I especiaily remember one star>',
nderstand any boy thoughi for the life of me I cannot
eresteclinii the adven- remnember the author. It was cailed
Ai andi the desperate" Against the 'Stream," the stary of
res, if once properly an heroic age in England, and was
em. George Itiots a portrayal, and a masterly one, Of
2read also, thouglh the struggle of Wilberforce and his
difficulito interest fallowers for the freedom of the
ink the best onie ta slaves. It was sa xvell written and so

di be the" Mill on vivid that it used ta seem hardly pos-
he lives of Mgi sible ta wait from one month ta an-
,r wotild finci an echio other for the next chapter. Many of
's heart here an aur Edwin Garratt's books came out inl
ýChildlîuud's uinex- these magazines, and a wonderful

xpreqssmble langings stries of sketches of the London
mne c i,,th Canaclian poar, entitied " Our District," by a
Ire 111 the 1cgisli life Rivc, side ViSitor. Thaugh the staries
nt of the nîneiteenith were read flrst, and were mast ap-

preciateci by my brothers and myseif,
for reainganid in yet we sat and listened ta the graver

hcueSan Plch of articles rcad alond for the aider
(,\%-x nclhilduiocc heads, and gathered mnuch from themf.

t't lvtasýte for 1 cati remnember same of the texts
'rcw hvîhce and manly nartians of s;ermnOli

discussions of by Dr. Guthrie, that 1 gathered inI
that way. 1 trust same of my readers

'M

amaied
ti Dlarnil to
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Uha Western Home Motithly

crying need of public baths where amntepmirfre o
boys and girls and Young men and Ha ontepmerfrirf

yOIflgwomn an e tugt t swm.Winnipeg, has just issued a hand-
young womenhristan Aetuh o s-i son-e new illustrated catalogue show-

The Young Women'sChitaAs ing ail the very newest styles in furs.
sociation, in the plans for their new On, of those beautiful money-saving
buIildinIg wlhih were prcpared last
y-ear, have provîcd for a splendid catalogues should be in every bouse

r-hinge bath 12x26, and a full coniple- Just send themn a post-card, and sav

ment of shower and tub baths. These that you saw the announcement in

wil heope toai'womn, venthe Western Home Monthly, and a

though they may flot be members ofcy ofe ctlgu.ilbemie
the Association. The fee will be a ~fe
very nominal one. Only the Young T have a vegetable cure for femnale

womnen from open, breezy fan disseee and piles, and 1 wlll send pack-

bornes, who are cooped ni) in cheap age free to any sufferer. Write Mrsi

boarding houses where there is per- Cora B .Miller, Box 2047, Kokomo. mnd.

PRACTICE
PIANOS

Do you want a practice piano, one you can use for

a few years and exchange for a new one ? If so write

us at once for Particulers regarding the following in-

struments. They are ail in good condition and- youý
can buy them on very easy terms.

-,vill try this plan; once begun, it will haps but one bath to ten or a dozen
be continue4 . 1 do not behieve there rooms, will appreciate te, the full the
is any farmn home so busy that one privilege that they will enjoy as soon
hour an evening cannot be spared as this building is open. There is to

for reading aloud and discussing be a swimming trainer aîways in

what bas been read. Do try it, dear charge of the plunge, and no trouble
womnen, who read the Quiet'Hour. will be spared to make it comfort-

________________able for the Winnipeg.women who
have flot homes of their own.

WOMEN WORK During the month_______
IN BRITAIN. 1 had the pleas-

ure, along with MISS JONES. I arn sorry to record

,others of meeting Mrs. Ramsay Mac- the departure from
donalâ, the wif e of the Labor leader Winnipeg of Miss lones, who so ably

in England, and who is herself chair- filled the position of Travellers' Aid

mnan of the gerieral committee onl Agent at the Winnipeg depots. Over-

legisiation in connectiofi with the work broke down lier health to such

Woman's Council in Great Britaîn. an extent that she bas been obliged

Mrs. Macdonald is a small, sligbt to return to England to reside.

womnan, with a most unassumiiig All over the West I arn sure there

inanner and a pleasant smile, and she are girls and women, whomn she helped

gave a little talk on what wome inif and comforted wben tbey were

the old land had been able to do in strangers, who will be sorry to kcnow

the matter of bringing about better that she will nqo longer greet thern

legisiation on miany matters relatimg wben they step from the train in
to women, and in other cases prevent- Winnipeg station.
ing unjust or ill-advised legislation A position of this kind, to a con-

beconiing law. scientious woman such as Miss Jones,

The thing that struck me most was a very heavy responsibility, and

forcibly was the immense amount al- it is small wonder ber bealth gave

ready accomplished by just persist- way. AIl who met with lier will join

ently keeping at it. One of the in wishing h er a speedy return to

inetbods employed was to find out complet e eaî tb and strength.Tbe

when certain bills were coming be- giving up of the work here was a real

fore the bouse, get copies of th-m heartbreak to ber, and one that she

and mail them to members of the could not speak of wîthout tears.
Woman's Council in country towrns
and villages, and get them to write e
the local member for their district, A LITTLE A friend of mine wbo

pressing upon him that such things NONSENSE. attended the British

should or should not be done. Medical Association

It struck me then, and after con- meetings in Toronto brought back

sideration of the mTatter 1 amn still thîs delicious joke on some of the

convinced that this metbod would be îearned professons who attended the

the best for the womnen of Manitoba sessions of that very august body.

to adopt in getting back their privi- It seems a number of the pZofessors
lege of voting, of wbich they wene.so from Great Bitain broug'ilt with

unj ustly deprived at the last session tbem cases of pathological specimens

of the local bouse, for the museumn, and 0,Ase were duly

I have not said anything heretofore preserved in alrohol. The said pro-

about that piece of party juggliflg; i fessors evidently knew a great deal

was s0 manifestly done to curtail the more about pathology than they did

temperance vote that it seemned hardly about Canada, her climate, etc., for

worth wbîle talkîing about it. But the everyone of the packing cases con-

time is coming wben this injustice taining these specîmens was carefully
can and should be rectified, and if the marked, "To bie preserved from al

women of each community would get danger of frost." It seemed poetic

together and pour in letters on their justice that these sanie professors
local member, I thînk it would bave found Toronto bot as any bake oven,

the desired effect. and during the session of the gather-
Tetime seemS ripe now for notig t

only the restoration of thîs right (I their stamay ftr day and s opedfo

will not cal a a privilege), but for a cool breeze. It would almost seem

the introduction of full suffrage for as if the clerk of the weather were

women. Once that was established himself taking a rise out of themn. It

it would not then be possible for a is quite good enough for Punch.
few men, for party purposes, to de-
prive one-haîf of the commuiîty of
their rigbts. Free For the Asking.

If local option is a good thing, and
I still think it is, though in many Tbe Norman Lindsay, Limited, of

particulars it bas failed, then the only Winnipeg, bas just issued a hand-

way to maintain it is for women to some illustrated catalogue of pianos,

have votes, and the only way votes musical instruments of all kinds, in-

can be obtained is the following up cluding a complete list of the latest

of local members and getting them and most popular music. Their cata-

pledged te, this course of action. logue is most complete in every de-

Wherever tbere is a bnanch of the tail, and the buyer living in distant

Local Council of Women, they would country points and baving one of

be the ones to take the matter up, those catalogues can shop witb as

but where there is no sucli body the much satisfaction as if actualliy

womën of the district should band present in the store.

themselves into some kind of society With the purchase of a violin,

or club for the purpose of ungingthis mandolin, guitar, banjo, cornet, flute,

r efor m. etc., they furnish a free lesson pro-

I arn sure the time is ripe for a positi on in music whicb is more than

great forward movement in tbis worthy of special attention and

matter, and 1 would like to see the prompt investigation. The bouse is

women of Manitoba alive to their op- most reliable, and our readers woul<

portunities. do well to write at once for band-
some new illustrated music catalogue.
Just drop themi a postal card and

PUBLC Th numer o droningmention the Western Home Monthly,

IBATHS. accidents in Winnipegthisana tlouwi bmiedy t

season, and the extremely once.

hot weather, seemns to have drawn the
-ç e--- - n,, Lrenrrallv t0 the Send for Catalogue.

SaitaaRaiti o mwoo Fig V¶m Y
Ckthàg, oý
q FuRLIrD COATS A OPFA2LTY q

We are the largutlUh-CI.. iOII u
Outfitti C Store i Ca .W* uMnou7 o S%.Uqiý

Samples and murlbanki
our pDscotch Tweed "ut.e u4S

o-der, are tho bot velu ontheAme-incatli t.
-No fit, no pay-The 2M*W ly."

ivey akrto the Housof CommasaMd.6Boumm i

fla"ci Ou.wa aflDeamaCMWlal SIOO bi miIFw

Buay Corner Bank & SParl St& '-OUWe

ISUPERFLIJOUS HAIRL
'L~ Wtt.,Smuil Bfth Marks# etc. §ulfly Mnd

permanently removed by Electrolyuis

Electrical treatmoet and m.euge givm fa
tCflival of Wrinkles, Pimpica, Blackheadu, etc.

Static Elecriciy and Hlgh FrequenY cuffeats
for au f orms Of nervous discasms

A Cail is Soliciteci.

Lum'M Consultation Frec.

Mrs. F.,,Coates Colemam
4 Ave e ee

%W 1 N t 1 P- a

Wben writing advertiser?". Pleafbe Imention Thé Wetern Hme monathly.

October 1906i
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SQUARE UPRI ONT
Steinlway-- $100 OO Mason-RIsch - 2Q 4
Heintzman & Co. 900 WIîaley Royoe Co.moté&
HImines Brou -8500 iko ru -180

Hermonio - 6000 QOrBrs 11

cale --- 6000O Lansdowne--10
Terna $10 cash, $4 per month. Term $10caah$6 per mofth.

We guarantee each of the above pianos to. bé- uk.

good condiion, and willgie au cichano p .

if

is
Id

Id

with each one.
WRITE MaARO)UT #T.

NMORMAN LINDSAY, UNm
284 PORTAGE AVENUE, ItOftL

g

Ottawa C1otinSyô'
_____BYmMOMM
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Uha Western Hnome ?4onth1y

IL .. Zohl.U...-Chrltianity will flot Marie orllh-Many good, many beau-

fal yoUu pnles Yeu fail Christianilty. titul, many delicate women " do some-

])"d:-Tel te tuth tel aysfieceand the end sometimeil

is aa gulagan. tlepl ellt e tuthas.tliin.bttefgt1a-

18£ egla imlydoto. ls. m10 es-When I Or5t went to

Whenthestomch etsManitoba the township In which I re-

Whe th stmac gWân. J. UryW*-I stand just -where I aide s*¶ exactly one bouse. The Bell

uPst-bowe1s irregular- stood ýen years ago. I azn more radical Telephone Co. ln one week recently

ln 908th1 I was l 1896. gathered l seventy subscrlbers In this

a-pptiteficle-seepsame township. This gives you a trif-

bmkn -heaachs fe- Prof. ,.arOu:--Red-halred people are Ung idea of the growth of the West.

brokn - eadahes re- more conscîentîous, more quick-tem-

uet ABBEY'S SALT Pered, more delicate than dark people. D)r. Oroflbyat0kat--Competition arnong

quent- raternal societies ls gettlng keener and

Ajidrew O&iZ*it-I arn 65 years old; Ireener, and ln order to facilitate the

is the prescrption that but If I could make Faust's bargain, I getting of new business we frequefltly

cures would give ail that I have tc> lAve only remnit the registratiofi and, certificate

lu oua-haf of my lite over again. tees, amountlflg to two dollars, that may
be collected when new members are In-

MontrOSI Star :-When a bank tails ln itiateti.

Mt DiUNIIIS. 16e* Md 4e, a b'-'e China, they out offt the heads of the offi-
~ als. 'Dhey haven't .bad any failures Colonel Lmmbi-One great advantage

thore in recent years. which Canada bas ln the matter ot emi-6?95 ALLL U1IUgraition is the tact that It ila 9,poor
James Xgouttoflryz-There are plellty man's country. In Australia and In

W. make ladies talior ,tiits. of protessors of moral philosophy lu the South Atrica large capital la needed.

b or ls a Vicuna cioth university of lite. Capital la almost essential In any coufl-

lz bl*nackshuiar , try, but Iu Canada somethilg may be

kg -selbro- 1.Mm 4 
Xnwo, L.Y.-Wbat we done by the man witbout a dollar.

"d W~Vwn. [m 5 P must have lu England la the democratie

MIL .We, the Inikers, and populat laws wbich you have here. rhe * armers'*ntei-aro h

oeier it fromt aur facto and 1Iam nassured that the enactmnefl am my beovie lylng on the

1 te . Te jaebsades af such laws ln Englarld would bind lawn and lettlng the hired man rua the

grus malts. heJck.doeti much more closely together the mother lawn mower over themn. Do not negiect

the ueoc country and the various colonies. the teeth. Twice a year, at least, nave

ski e.NlfOf5dateehi
rýd.The sirt lan'1 gare, ZmrGefwoN .:~Waee them examined by a competent veter-

*e . tacha on woe, ]L b.amasur- 
mary surgeon. Remember, hoises are

=lg et ktuce. Suit ,D*7 Ideas 1 started with, 1 have not sr judged by their teeth.

bereturued and moner rendered auy', and certainly 1 have no't

rtfauded if unstw.fa&0iY. satisfied mauy ambitions. Had 1 beeu

1 acket atone $1.50; boru ln England 1 -would have been an Iam« simpnli-The SOCIalist has no

Stir clne éo0emigrarit to Canada-, havlng been bort, objection to the developmeflt 0f marks-

ln Canadai, 1 am able to make a success manship or physical developmeflt. What

Give ut enu' l ngad the Sociallat objecta to is the develop-

ut mepsanudi nganment of the military spirit amongst the

m Of skdrhiPsan I5.LZ. Hordon, N.P. -- we do flot depart public achool pupils which of necessity

>MtIe PPrt- from the best traditions of the past, Involves national animosities and pre-

:r 5.si o but te national poliy of to-day must uica

take account of the conditions which-

SOU HCO S IT Co. have arisern since 1878. In no part of erbert Gladstone, NP!Ido not see

SOU 1IOT S ITthe 'world la the question of transporta- why there should not be. as Lord Stratb-

DE".M ON 'C«. tion of more vital concern than Iu Cmxi- cona said the other day, 70,000,00 of

T~ ONDN.ada, and nowbere are the opportunities people In Canada by the end of the

____________________________ more favorable on the whole for Its twentleth century. If 1 ?lad to begin

solution. The problem begins at the Ilie over again and make a start, 1

farin or the factory, and ends 'with the would rather go to Canada than any-
maraier, WUVL i -he ',-~,,.or ,'nroad where.

lIARD WALL PLASTER
lias Corne to Stay.

Empire Cernent Plaster
Is the most POPULAR BRAND of
HARD WALL PLASTER this year.

The BEST PEOP1LE are using it. VOUE
BUILDING is not coniplete witlxout it.
All thce Ç T OBRS and 1)EAIERS

keep it. Maniactured by tIse

806 UNION SANK, WNNIPEG.

S;ome Pi2IThe MORI11

4

a,)o Facts

RIS PIANO
the only Canadian piano that improves with use.

Camp
* COFFEE

th netb «%e l. ad otp!eln
ly ose ta land iVTheriou
lyno wstandltianti it sdelic;ou
fragranheesaof aau nfee var

make-baliing svatef, mllk and stig
to taste -and lesa ready at

mcment's notice.
A for "Camp" at your Store

and lnsist on having iL.

R. Pai.rsous4'Sons, coffae SP.cùL*,,

The e Wiaa Who KuowsStoklmgvalves
is the woman who most appreciates
"Dominion Brand" Stockings.

The silky yars-their typical
British strength-the warmth and
comfort of every pair make them a

delight to every woman.

"6DOminiOn Brand"
"Tas it TsUs STOCKINGS

&r are guaranteed. This
m-. label is your protec-

tion against ill-
fitting, cheaply made
hoeery.

M[m410 i &

aaeaiioure elther dsaswi

haveabadamd. asyand simple; n

-ax ad yeu efonth"weftmed if heve,

:2-0,6C ures Mont ass .tnthirtdms
levfithe hotus soun u athttah

= Iars flugiven ln

Write uns for a fiee eepy. Nlnet7-air
coverlutU more than a hnndred vet-

lirrnbe tDurably bonnd. l-.

F'LEMING BIZOS., chewate,
68 chureh atres Tete, Onaruio

peo le:fCaaa
commands a higli place in the estimation of the miusi ýloving

lias solidity of construction, snioothness and rnellowness of tone SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN
wlsich endures for years. NORTH-WEST

Has HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
a beauty of finish, and a capacity for staying in tune, nîot found : ANY ve numbered section o Domition,

in any other pianot excepting 8 and 26 not reserved, may be home-

r' steaidedh y any person who is the sole head of a

exten t of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more

the recognized standard of musical and icacl excellence. or les .s
inehasîalEntirnav cmaeperso1i allyathe local

Is lnd 0ce fr te ditric inwhich the land is

-- gtosad ffind hogo t the Dliinion. SThe homesteader ta required to perfortn tne
makng liosans o frend thougou conditions connected therewith under one Of

Recei ves the following plans: reiee pnad

only-%vrds f paisefro allthoe usngcu. vation of the end in each year for three

onlyWurIS ~ prise romail hos usig j Srf the father (or mother, if tbe father la

1If deceased) of the bomesteader resides uPofi a
* farm in the vicinity of the land entered for the

yoti -xvanit a piano that wil 1 give you absoluite satisfaction buiy : requirements as to residence may be liatisfied.
t by such person residing with the tather Or

ta Morris. mother.

,tuforcatalîogue, price lS n oko lfritoi (3) If the settler bas his permanent residelice

~-~1* lCtandboo ofiuîorîatin. ponfarming land owned by himn in the viCifl
ity. of his homestead, the requirement st

the, said land.

Six months' notice in writing should be ~vert
THE M'ORRIS PIANO COM4PANY to the Comiissioner of Dominion Lanfs 8t

Ottawa, of intention t apply for patent.

228 . L.Barrwciu~bWest'r~ ~tra~r.DepW.ofW., CORY,,

28Portezu qAlVerue 18yofte Minister of the IterfOt.

*4**,*4,-ss ~N. B. - Unauthiorized publication of this ad-

~~ ~ertisement will not.be paid for.

44MO."

1
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TobaCCO Habit.
D,. MTaudsaiTSoRjem& lyremovea al dite 1w

the weed in a ewdayl. A veetlIeme&ie, and oly

e.,imtCU'"m âd longu iUC vàa occaioiafy. Prce $2.

Liquor Habit.
Mam'Inos rn" ra tàal hi rmdy or le Uquoe

Haut. Saie and ieir home trealment; no hypo-1

deimiiledions. no pubhlcty. no 1usd i ne rom 6hbeci.

and amcerbin
AcdSu or connu> Dr. McTamzart. 75 Yonne Sêroct

Toronto. Cwaaa.

for Youfarna home, buineSS.
or oCr prl y, fa mater
whereItila, orwhat It la Worth.

IF YOU WANT A QUIOK,
CASH SALE

oend desription and price 0f the
property you Want to Bel], then
we il> rt oepsDo
how and h ecnel tOu
plan o)fsellngecoesnothingand
mmy be or greas vine 10 you.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

kind &nywhere, write for Our
free catalogue of bargaifaL

*OtTHWESTEIRK BUSINESS AGENCY,
Desk 5 aetmussmliq iNPOi.ES

TE KEELEY INSTITUTE.TH133 Osborne street, WinniPeg-

Liqluor, drug habits and neurastheia,5
resulting f romn excesses, successfully
treated by

DR. LESLIE E. KEELEY'S

original GoId Cure,. administered b:

and under the supervision of competet>
and skilled physicians for the pas

twenty-five years. CorresPOndence con
fidential.

An Edlucalion that
Counts

is within easy reach of everY cailAdiAS
youtig iman or womafl.

The Home Correspondefide School
of Canada, Limited.
consolidl.ted with Canadian Cor-
respondence Coilege, Lumted.

wiii give yoii the best possile tuition lat tht

iowet possible cost ini every departmeflt ol

study.

Late Matriculation and Tenchers
E.amîflltiafl Prove our EfficiencY
Our students were excedingly succcssful

and e passed a larger Percentage thanth i

regular aýchools. Iýeters like tefUicflOWif
reach us daii3'. arstnAta., Juîy 5, 1

The Home Correýsponiios Seool,
Dear sir, iainPenonc

The resoits of th, x.lalD eanUC

and myflnans s in tà. t of euccesgini canldidate,
itil; needlestOadd 1afl well piessedsiid iorwi
to take this Opportfulity of .bankii5M oi 7 o0 t

helilf i suggetions givof inntheelle501U for t
careful manner in whleh nMy paperers were r
cd and the promPtnUel with m-hlci theywr
tnrne(i. 1I esreOuntho School ha' loy lbearty su

potad i take plessunre lu ig t r

W ihng the Sehoo)l future sur-ese.I rn
Yom ie8pectfuiiy. a, r

<SiguOdI ,iary ourILta
NOE FMslarker enroUle

4 for 0rSad

vi.«( rse il, N vember, ", and paas5ed ber I
1,111ati.n iniiJul i 151

i'leasOe end ,le foulu 1,orni.atl'-'T1regarding
the Course marked X.

C-ýlartered AcconntSJts BOokkeepinýg
<prlnxary) PennaflsnP

C rtrdAccountants Advertisiflg
Caerd(intermedlate) Nature Study

Mechanical Drawing Advanced Book~
Senior Matriculation Special fl-fglish

Eectrica.l Engineeri"ng iCrC ih
Complte Commnercial losurance
Commercial Specialist Stock Raising
Commercial French Shorthafld
junior Matriculation journalism
General Agriculture Auditing
Household Science Civil Service

To Teachers : We prepare for any De!

mental or Uiverity l,,xaliiinfatilns in
province of canada. Fiji in blank si
below. Pull informationl sent free.

Grade of certificate desired .................

Prov ince ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

N aine . . . . . . . . .. . . .

Address . ...... .... . Oct. -ae 6-.

The BOrne correspondence School
ef Canada, Lirited

6o3 Temple Building, TORONTO, Canada

A. CPRATT, 1.p.. president and Manager

E
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Beautitul Spuing Flowors
We offer a complete assortmeiit Of the

foilowingrng and winter flowering
Buibs for =lntn in October-Novelfber.

Azaleas H 1 .olntha SpIreas

Crocus LIlies« Snowdr@ps
Freezias NarolssUs Tulipe, etc.

'Bird Seeds and su pplies, Poultry sup-
plies, Flower Pot and Fancy Vases, Lawn

Grass Seed, Vegetabie, Flower and Farra
Seeds of ail descriptions.

Send for iilustrated descriptive Cata-
logue now ready.-FrCe.

j SPECIAL OFFER
Colin. No. i-Fat house culture, 26 Bulbe,

retail price SU., for soc. post pald.

Colin. No. 5 -For garden culture, 50 Buibs,

a retail pnice 95c., for Soc. post pald.

JOHN

HA MI

white Cali»La lUle, 2oC. each.

Soed Marohants,

LTON, - ONTARIO. i
EstabiUhed 1650.

~mp~rnc~ atk.
Drink Habits of Europeans. uCh complaint of the increase in the

- ~~~use of spirits, butin idead

Dr. Wiley, has been making investi- south Germany people drink beer

gations cocrning pure food. Hie is LUenerallyc
the chief of the bureau of cliemistry of . The. German beer garden is a typical

the Department of Agriculture under institution. Every city has onc or more FParhdlsa air Rlee

the United States government.1 He lias of them, according to its size. On r*«syhàt

j ust returned from Europe, where lhe sme eeidg n una ftr aug.1 Mo

has been isiting canning establish- 
j «waZtee sgeeaiygodcocrt Cures Dutd

men; rcwris nd in ad sîrtsmusic in these gardeils, rendered by an « Z :: L.Lu p

men1, beweidsandheyeanareiitsmoa 
"aheam

producing establishments in Great orchestra or a military bond. h r4asà De.Wt

Britain, 
Germany 

and France in the visited by multitudes 
ot peoplwt 

U

interest of the food inspection service VerylJ ittie distinction of station. The udL&

of the United States, witli a view of people are ail neatiy dressed, sit at ______________

learning their rnethods in the use of tables-men, women and chiidren, fara-

prsraives, or coîoring matter, or ilies usually grouped togetber-afld sip W N
anyhin that may be of service their beer,-listen to the musican chat

in the inspection of imported food in the intervals. ,R eu"bleMeas

materials. 
"Although everybody, regardiless of loW1 gi milas

lu speaking of the drink habits of sex, and aimost regardiesil of açge.afnaP*

Europeans, Dr. Wiiey says: drinks beer it is used very moderately. mu rÎ ho ts

"I went through the Gironde and and there is an entife absence of the u %ïû

cognac itit fFac.Fac treating habit. This, and the presence

prqcinpllyclrets an als ofipslre possibility of excess, andthe wholeis UYLR 600 >M
prodcingenormoues uant loitis ofawge. of men band c hulre o exlu e-

quantities of brandy. There is a rigid pemae y a topeco eie N E ui
government supervision of the 'brandy ment and cheerfulness. If beer N I GU IV

industry, and French brandies, sînce drinking is condemned by some as an W f. AtY

.this law went into effect, are generally obi ectionable habit-and every one lias V Ali~ as

pure wben they leave the bonded ware- a right to an opinion on that subect- B l1

houses. 
It must be admitted, I think, that the X

"What astonished me very much was Germans practice it in the least objec-

Sthe remarkable increase of beer con- tionabie way."

- sumaption in France, in- spite of the __________________

4abundance of cheap wînes. Wben I

ywas in Paris years ago, a great many Sentence Sermons.
people in the boulevard caf'- and in the 

C e =T

tabarets drank absinthe, a drink which. Struggle is the school of strength. O.mi «td" f

aside from its strong alchoholic prop- Faith iafodas-e**a mdiinu*

erties, is very injurions to the heaith. He Who fcars to leave tradition can- «

yNow, the Parisian often drinks beer. not find truth. 
t h

'y no nl fdoetc auacue bt Te eih ftuclv wl ur h

i t alsoimortedrom e manfanlie, lovTe ofwealth o rclv ilcr h

a- orders "un boc" with a nonchalance A hard head is apt to lic duil without PUA ERE
which does not in the least betray any the bright eyes of love.

-aversion to its German orîgin. Personal righteousness will bc the

- "In the northern provinces beer takes source of any permanent reformn.

-very frequently the place of wine, and The life that is written in blue ink

it almost seems as if beer were becom- does flot turti to a permanent color.

îng the popular drink in some parts of The keys o! life are not gîven to those

France. This remarkable change in Who cannot keep the door of the lipL.

the drink habits of the French people, Reverence reveals the heart of eveiy

e specially in the abandoument of the truth ; superstition sees but the -sur-

2 v ile, poisonous absinthe, wili, unques- f ace.
tionab y, prove to be of great benefit to It takes more than the Sunday dress

the French. parade to make the Christian warrior.

"In Scotland and Ireland I visited The people are losing mucli of life

the great distilleries, and in England the where the prophets are afraid of lositig

great breweries. In England some life.

Le brands of beer, aIe, stout etc., are made When a man is1 drifting with the

)f entirely of barley, malt and hops, and stream he îs bkeiy to think that the

others of malted and unmnalted grains stream bas ceased to flow.

and somnetimes brewinig sugars. The There's a lot of people s0 perfectly

use in part of unmalted cereals pro>- good they cannot give the rest of us

1; duces, it is said, a beer o! iighter color, a chance even to lie pretty oold.

9, which Americans seem to affect. Arn- You get near the real valuation of a

~' encan brewers say that unrnalted mati when you see bit> put a penny Ini

A. cereals produce a smalier quantity of, the offering wbile hie sings , «'Tale my

ed aichohol in beer; whetber this is s0 or life.!'

dê not I can not say; as I bave neyer ex- One of the great deficienciefi of

ig' amined this point. modern worshipi htt presents only

Lh "lu the countries aiong the Rhine one oprunt owl up the aisie

ýct and the Moselle, wine is consumed iu with the new dry goods.

n large quantities. Iu Northern Germany The mantiRwho wants ta malce a mil-

Mly where the climnate is somewhat rougbi. lion in order to build a hospital ofte

and especially in Pomerania, where satisfies himself with donating bis aid

,-il there is a very poor peasantry, there is clothes when h li as miade bis pile.

rT
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bI0NUMTS W arrive %Er
the lotcdSbepteMber. We sMt ag
cheaper lia beore Mmd givinE oui CDs>
tomera the adymtage of ouloui ft*Wbt
rates. on m 11hi we reedved two -frlood*
direct front Abereen. Scotland, and to-doy
have only tbree ornait Jobs of Ma is slneut
unsold. Thiis in a record lu the M@OUSt
business.

We want you to reniember thât yo« coa
save y-our ralway fare and a god xnany
dollars besides by cominir t@ ses us st ouf
yards in BrandOn. Our fravéilers have de-,
igna of à large mumber of atones that wtU
be lncluded la the nezi car. Von are Odfe tu
dolng business wlth the, but be sure tbat
they represent sonterville & Co., Brndôn.
who wlll give you a sonare dei.

10 ak tleu douar*lwOuLO YO "Portes cents (o51-
ver) i wSU @end particular of a plan by wlsich
nny fnrMer ormanyMau living lana farming con*

»unt ea dfro l v to Bfteen u~
eef s nofe Phasat f5y

No Canvasalng. F. W. CIjI.7TOFPMISST.,UMT
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ea& Perrins' SauceI
bu hm lofm er.à.Pmfer very May years(.eaya cMt"w)i

dmn hch time it bas commanded an ever increasing sale in all markets
<* ii.word.The innumerable imitations attracted by its success are

deodbfthe xcelene ofquahtyand ichessof fiavor characteristic of
tii .genie atice, bih î prpard fom heoriginal roolpe, the ex-

.&VWACWOET, VONONSTUE, NIZ.

'lM fact that Incrpulo!u persoas ommonly make use of the designa-

M" Worèester" for inferior productions, and even oeil them genuine,

ltuead rfutascheup Subatt:tss.foI

i D.OUGLAS & CO., Canadien Agents, MONTREAL>

Full Gomorment Doposit for the Seourity of Policyhoders.
UCENIsme UDER THE FIANITORA INSURANCIE ACT.-

REOISTKIEBO13USASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA.

MAIL INSURANCE. PURE-BRID RKG!5TKREO LIVC

STOCK lIUSRanCE.

JOS EPH CORNELL, Manager.
Agente Wanted la DIstricts whore we are not airendy Eepremeuted.

F R EHANDSOME 97-PI FROEEil
~I~I n taanyperan bo an rove we do flot mean Wbtw ay bsin

give away re, 2,00 Dinner aod Tea Sets, beautifuily d crted hiblu., rwn, gren r pk,
1. hetôi2IOOU, tt,desigo fl.izsit for family use, to cuicly introduce Dr. Arnours

VeetblPils tefaou Rnsdy~ reonsipa t ion, t Indigestion, Unhealthy Blood, Rbeumaim
!j,,eTroubleý, ta ti-ulat. th- appel ite euae ebowels and beautify the c m atsm, W
wii mke oua resen .of Plcltc 97-plece &et, exactly as we claim, or torfit aur money.n Take

advantage oftbis f you want ta get a handsome set of dishes Absalutely Froc.

ALL WE AsaYU OS LIN 10 BOXES I
AT 32. ABox

of De .APmoura' Famous Vegetaýblo Pille acaardIng hto uipln
Every one who buys a box of Pilis from yau receives a present. We send m ni e pieces of
Gold-fin"aed Jeweflery tu give away with the medicine. You can seil the tnedkine quickly
this way Dot mima thiS Grand OPportunitY. %W'ite us to-iay and agree ta

sel1 het bxs nd returnInt money, $. 5o, ta u. We trust you with the PUis till sold.
We are boisnd tointroduce Dr. Ar'- ours tamous Vegetable Pis no malter what it cots us. WhenX
we say we wilgive away these Il.î.dsome sets of dihes we will do it. We arrange ta pay ail chargesX
oni the dishes ta your nearest statî ". T tout is tliis great opportunity,. Write to us at once.X

Rememberour dishes ae beau tifu 11' raîrd and are boxedpakdad 1hoe free of charg&.

AddressThe I'. ArmouP Med'ci'io Ca., Dlsh Det. 54 'apnto, Ont,
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sq
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J. PALMER & SON,
109 Noe»etrree, - moNTRrmALn

Artistlc Wig Makers and Hair Designers
The largest and hest equipped flair

]Establishmneft in Canada.

Our Hair Goode are absolutelY un-
excelied for Quality of Trexture andl

Perfection of Style.

We excel in pompadOUrSy

Wigs, Tou pees and Tranls

formations.

Each Departmeflt under an EXPOrt
from EuropO.

Our Pr,
~'n-11

We give special attentiol n a il

arders. __

(lîîF bject is ta satisfy aur eustOtc)ml'

ArCOs are the Iowcst, conalderIng quality.
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Ci 4ip lqilinir Dortor.
TeWood-Box. i pieased to term chest protectors. Al

The of us know how they are constructed;

Settlu' here to-night. I'm thinkil they are a protection merely for a
Of a home 1 ust tO knaw; small portion of the chest, and just

sort o sta.rts my heartW sinkiii. where protection is least needed.
That aid scene of long ago. h usinno s osti

n a kitohen l'In alookin', h usinno s osti

In a farmhotIse ln a grave, littie article protect one from exposure
past aid mother there a-caokifl' which would be likely to affect the

la the wood-box 'hiud the StOVe. pleura? The pleura does not require
nearly so much protection where this

Recollect, now don't 7ou, mister? article lies as it does elsewhere.
You eau ses it saine as.me; This membrane is much nearer the

'Member how your handa 'ud blister,
Now and then? An, splinters, geel surface at the sides and under the

See the chips an' hark it's lholdin'. shoulder blades than in the chest.
Not a single stick af Wood*- This is the reason why some persans

Hear old mother at YOu scldiWi' are s0 chagrined to find that, although
Tella' you ta 511l it good? they have taken the precaution ta

Us oseemn that box, yu 'ebr wear a chest protector they have con-

Ustdl ta eyu ieopa tracted a severe case of the difficulty

Kep' you mad ciean from Septemnber now under consideration.
Till warmn weather corne lu May'; This cold causes, first, congestion, af-

Seemas as though 'twould'klll You, stilliit ter which the pleura relaxes, thus
Did't, now l'Il tell ieou true- permttin a gorging of the blood ves-

Fer the chance I'd gladly fIl 1t; se, 'which would not otherwise ap-
Yes, you bet, an' you would. toOMhscue excessive heat and

Pleriy-OWToTrat iflmmtin. The affection may be
Pleuisy-oolwTo Teat of only a portion, or of one entire

LThe affection of pleurisy, or pleur- side, or both.
is, is an inflammation of the pleura. The remedies usually prescribed are

The pleura is the membraneous lining blisterings of some sort, probably

of the chest and covering of the lungs. mustard or cantharides. Bromîde of

The trouble may have one of several or potassium îs also frequently prescribed

combination of causes, inasmuch as for this trouble. But I would consider

there are several kinds of the disease. these remedies injurious rather than

There is the idiopathic (the disease otherwise.
proper), and then there is pleuritis as There is a simple remedy wvhich is

a complication of some other trouble, as nearli' infallible as any remedy can

such as pericarditis (inflammation of well be, and it has the additional

the pericardium), scarlatinia, ineasies, neit of being very simple and harm-

Bright's disease, pueumonia, variola, ýless. The condition existing in pleur-

etc., and there are some few cases îsy after the trouble is fulli' es-

where acute pleurisy is the resuit of tablished is excessive heat in the re-

tubercular infection, and also of alco- gion aff ected, and that which needs ta

holism. be done is to overcome this.
Idiopathic pletsrisy is caused bi' ex- The patient whom we are to treat is

posure or an initiri. The latter, how- in bed and suffering intense pain; the

ever, is hardI' correct, as it would respirations are short, weak and
then be a resuit of another abnormal rapid-reaching thirty-five per min-
condition. It mai' also seem rather ute, perhaps-the pulse rapid but small;
quetoal osm asyta slight fever; a continuous coughing

pertsis the result of expoure. Producing great distress. A h a

0f course, I arn speaking of the îdio- tient lies fiat on the back we kuaw
pathic disease, and flot as a complica- bath sides are affected.
tion. A great xnany are con fi dent The back, and, in fact, the whole of
they have seen various cases where the upper portion of the chest art

there had been no expostire, and yet thoroughly washed with vineRai'.
severe pleuritis resulted. Then a fiannel blanket of suffi-

A great mani' cases are contracted dient size to fold into four-ply, and
even while the patient is sitting toast- yet be large enough to caver the
ing his feet before a fine. But this entîre back and chest, is secuned.
does not change the expasure clause This is wrung out of cald water
in the least. That doar or window and gently placed into positin,
which was open, allowing a cold being tenderli' pressed down- upon the

draught to strike him, was flot taken surface. It is rather surprising how

into consideration. quickly this becomes heated, as it
A great many are chagrined ta find was not nealized how much heat really

they have contracted a case of pleurisy was there. But thene is anothen flan-
after having been out in the cold; they ne i ed o elc hsacd.
have taken unusual precautions, and soon as it becomes the least heated
cannot understand why they should It is naw placed on and gently press-
have this ill nesuit. Let us investigate, ed ta the skin, the one just remnoved

If people knew better how ta pro- being placed in fresh cold water. This'

tect themselves it would be a hard raw process is continued until ail of the

indeed for the doctors ta hoe. pain disappears.
Numerous people wear what they are This is not ail that is necessai'y,
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bowever. If this, and this alone,
should be used in every case, 1 fear
there would be mnuch cause for regret.

it frequently occurs that there is a
greater drain placed on the general
heat of the body by this cooling than
can be witbstood. It then becomes
necessary to vercome this without
even modifying the good work that is
being done.

To accomplish this, a bot fomenta-
tion to the feet is necessary. Secure
a large flannel blanket and prepare
this according to the directions fre-
quently given in this department, and
apply it to the f eet and limbs up to the
knees. By keeping up this fomenta-
tion the vital heat is supplied to the
body, and the cooling process for the
relieving of the pain of the peuritis
goes on without interruption, perform-
ing its mission faithfully.

As soon as the pain is relieved the
patient will probably doze off into a
quiet sleep, and will secure some
nuch-needed rest. When he awakens
there may be a slight return of the
pain. If there is, simply repeat the
treatment, it will not take nearly as
long this time. Two or three times
repeating this treatment will be al
that is necessary.

Now that it has been learned how
to treat disease successfully, let us
look at some of the interesting features.

Laymen are frequently struck dumb
with amazement and terror by one
p culiar feature of this disease. He
is carefully watching a case .when, to
bis horror, he notices the heart pul-
sations to the right of the sternum.
To the average layrnan this seems an
P.bsolute impossibility. In another
case the pulsations may be noticed
just as much out of their natural
position, only to the left.

This is explaiped as follows: In
the beginning of the disease, or the
first stage, there is merely a hyper-
aemia (presence of excessive blood) of
the pleura, with slight exudation.
Then, in the second stage, there is in-
creased exudation, of a grayish-yellow
color, completely covering the mem-
brane, and giving it a shaggy appear-
ance. In the third stage there is a
copious exudation o! a semi-fibrinous
glutinous substance, o! an adhesive
nature. This coagulates, as the aque-
ous portion absorbs, filing the pleur-
ai cavity and even ditni4lt

If the affection is o >te e t side,
this distension forces the heart from
its position, even so far, in some cases,
as before explained, as to force it to
the right of the sternum. If the af-
fection is of the right side the heart is
forced to the left.

By the method o! treatment herein
given there are few cases o! pleurisï
which cannot be readily overcome.
have seen this method o! treatment
effect a speedy and absolute cure where
everything else had failed and the suf-
ferer bad been given up to die.

A tange biilt to lia ad d 9<imta aba
Embodylg the. followlàg l.atueo -EUbSOE
Door, AlumIBIZed OveI4 D à l1u,
DottomoNey Plae Top, Draw Omt *ates
and basd&es it b th£ bludt typeOf 8uW el ng.00
struction. No other range bus adlrnd s.'r"04~
succu. ThousandsOf thum la Sr. Viii bum Sd'i

or wo4.Sold by aid&*km .If 70M r da OU em*
suppy you. Wrte us direct and w wiaunetha Tm

get TME ROYAL PENfiSULAR.

WlnniPW. ,MMne

One of the quickest known ways Of
dispelling a headache is to give somne
of the muscles-those of the legs, for
instance-a littie hard, sharp work to
do. The reason is obvious. Muscular
exertion flushes the parts engaged in

it, and so depletes the brain. 'When
your head aches take a stiff walk or
a short bicycle ride.

Newi
s

in a range of sizes to; give
EVBRY MAN just 'the chest

measurement-the length of sbiri4

and drawers-that suit hi#. figuîe.

'Unshrinsbd
Underwear&

hs absolutel>? unshrinkabl. It fits easily, comfortablyl1

-and it does flot get loose and baggy wt wear. Every

garment is guaranteed unshrinkable and faultiess. Your

dealer will refund the mnoney if you have a single complain$,

to make against any Stanfield garment.

TRI ROYAL P'NI SL
NEW MODEL FOR 1»0
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In this list we bave endeavored to combine sud' movements and cases

amour wide experienoe would indicate the most satisfactory for general use.

By mail prepaid at these prices and returnable if unsatisfactory in any way.
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No. 10-aUver cae 6lewled ruovement .. 5«1000
No. 15-mflver cmem6 owt eneuiet ......... l18 60
No. 849-25 y ar gold Ued cam, 15 jewelled nov't .. 16 00
No. 820-14 karat solid gold caae, 15 Jewelled nov.. 25 0
No. 881.-14 karatsolid gold case, le Iewefed mov t.80 0
No. 83.-l8 harat soid gold came, 18 jewelled mo't 40 0

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS, LIMITED
GOLDSMITHS AND SILVERSMITHS

350--352 Main Street- WINNIPEG.

IS THE PRICE TOO LOW
For this hanldsomie bîgh-grade Steel Range.
when the ordiax,si.tallsized range sellsat
front $50to $60? ThIls steel range lis made
speciallyfor ils (and bears oir name), byueo

the largest Amrican steel Range nuaker, ,that
is w h^ we aretable to sell t f or $450. This
range weighs NO0 pounds, and will outwear two
ordinlarv ranges weighin g orly 300 pi, cis eaîlc b.
Our $345M Range bas i - ichId, o oo1i
sur face 30 x 40 juches. oven 13 in. high, 20 in.
iide, 21 in. deep,' bciglit of base 31 in. It iili

bburi coal or wood ecii:illwetl. The capacity of

reservoir >a15 gais ;,It hiaabeauitttul 1,gh-shielf
warminitcloset. 'This i.. a range th at we can

nî,njreomend as. a h.aker and heater, and
WOUI3 be an ornaincint to any kitchen. We

guaran tee that it ivili give pertect satisfaction,
or we will refund nloney together .%-itb freight
charges hoth wavs. Ilefore v oitboy' a range

'om any deaer write ls fior Catalog and,
th er particulars. Catalog free.

MACDONALD MAIL ORDER Mt.,
'.9.1. WINNIPEG. CANADA.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Th. eWeemn Home Moediy wfl M .tWem metkned below on eceof pti noe efied.

One ynm. s5a Mmewned [

"l Addrma Patteau Department. Te 71 e IoDSMony. malpe a n.

8709--A Blouse of Unusual Design-

Now that blouses are se necessary
a part of the feminine wardrobe, the

woman of good taste seeks variety and
individualisrn in ber selection. An at-
tractive blouse of pale blue taffetas bas
a yoke shaped in points which are fur-
ther emphasized by short narrow tucks

in front. The back has four groups of
tucks whch are a becoming finish. The
sleeve niay be finished at the elbow or
wrist as desired. A waist of this style
rnay serve any purpose and be made of
a great variety of materials. Any of
the washing fabrics, silks or soft
worsteds may serve. For the medium
size 2* yards of 36-inch material are
needed.

6709-sizes, M2 to 49, inches bust mnea-
sure. Price 15 cents.

speowa Offer-Tbid pattern, wtth any
one other pattern in thiaIssue, togfether
with one jeara unbuortption to The
Western Rome Monthly-.&1 three for
50 centa.

6723-6724-An AttractiveShr Waist
Dress.

Every season of the year finds its
quota of shirt waist dresses of somne
description or other, se useful and be-
comning an article of dress bas it proved
te be. Not the least attractive among
the new season's gowns are these same
frockcs and one is sketched which may
offer a suggestion to the homne sewer.

The bliss ecomingethepatrortyof
women is e hekirgothis a veored o
tucked ne finsthed at th eno wit
twcoe tuckshedand ofexcellen th.
ng. Aee silk wih argo ent wa se
for, th dresswith lyoke otspla ued
foate r and bands of gpaaito match
mte dot.The bsleevesaybe ongator
tedot aThe eowa shownlony or
te softheworsteds so moha mgf
thevelo thedrses heo reatir iet
deof trimmings m ight aserve Th e med
ofiumsi calî se1*yrds. ofe m-ih
imteal orthforess.adsof2-i
mTwra orathde67sizs2 e4
inchespautensue6724-sizes, 2te4

34inches swmast. e pr4-iesof0thes
34attes s et. The rill e hse
poten i cntre of15 ents. sn
up elal of 15 cen pt.fwiha~

one o'her pat~li nthis juenstoffethmz
with one yera s uboription to The
westernfl omte Xontly-Bll ibre. for

50 cents.

Birks' d"Thin Mfodel " Watches
HAVE THE ADVANTAGE 0F LIGHTNESS
AND INAPPRECIABLE SULK IN THE
WRARER'8 POCKET.

Me " Tism Mdel is priced as folows:»

No. 1l-ljwele ovement, gunmetal caMe.88.0
So. 17-4 eeUdmovement, gummetai cm... .18»0

NO. 18-il wid movemnt. gmimetal ces.. 18M0
No. m -il4 dledxaoemmaelyer came....1000
go.:0-4 jeweI e nenUlt, allier eau ........ 1M0
No. M0-i117wfle uoyement. allier came.........18.00
No. 22.-15wliedmots ear gold filed came . 15.0
No. 2M.-1 ewell 2Zmnt 25 jear gold fOUed case 20.00
No. 28-Il jwtldmov't, 25 ver gld ilIed came 26.00
No. 200-16 ewidmovt, idla Imod gold came 0.00

Lairs Huating Case Model
ENGRAVES, ANY INITIALS

We constantly carry tbis watcb in stock. cased

as follows:

There is certaînly a pleasure in wear-
ing the closed corset cover which only
those who have tried the other kind
appreciate. There are no buttons to be
fastened or to be commig off every now
and then, and when once slipped on over
the head the matter of cldsing does not
have te, be considered. Here is a new
model for one designed for the modish
woman or girl who likes to be up te
date in ber apparel. The neck is in

round outline, the fulness; being reztu-
lated by means of ribbon-run beading
which appears also as finish for the
armhole edges. The back is comfort-
ably foul but not se niuch s0 as te be
bunchy while the front is generoUS
enough to go on easily over the head
and provide support for the shirt
blouse. I\edallions of embroidery or
lace rnay be inset or the garment mnay
be enihroidered in some simple design.
For these garments, fine nainsook, lawn
and handkerchief linen are the fav'or-
ites. One yard of 36-inch material is

i needed for the mediumn size.
6495-sizes, 3-2 te 42 inches bust

measure. Price 1,5 cents.
Special Ofrer-This patterni, with sur

one other pattern in tiissjue. togtht
wlth one year'u uubsoriptiofl to Tb*

Western Homne Hoftly-eU thre forfa

50 conta.

6449-Ladies' Undervest.

During this season of popularity for
the separate coat, the undervest 0f

chamois or quilted qilk is a great favor-
ite and sav es nany a one fr-oti
diqcomfort wlben the cold air crceePs

99

1
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along t he folds of the coat and sends in a variety of ways, -braid, narrow

chilis down the spine. Here is a very pleated ruffles of silk or lace being

practical suggestion for a gift to, any used. The chemisette is removable and

one which may be made with little may be worn when the weather de-

difficulty. No fitting is needed as the mands. Tucks stitched to long waist

pattern is perfectly graded and requires
onlyv the sewing of shoulder and under-

i
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Handsome iIeater.
The Sunlight Alr-tlght ls made af Heavy

Guage Weilsville Blue PoliibsldSteel with
:Kere t !ý andBottom. Cast Front

Iv re FeDofld and hcrew Dat ie

wjth extra sheet ta protect autside body
lias Nickel Urn Base, Nickel Top Paneli,

Nickel Foot Rails, Nickel Legs and Pancy
Urn. à beavy substantial Air-tight Heater
of p leasing design that will out-wear a dazeti
ordinary sheet iron heaters. Size 18 z 4xM~
weight 75 paunds. For Woad Only.

eut out this Ad. and mail it ta us en-

elosing $6.60 and we wiUl for-ward by first
freight The Sunlight, No. 5W, whlch la better

Me ' tter fudsbed more lasting, a mare
economrical fuel consuinn heater, and

tuaran&eCitbetter than .nybeater you can

uy elsewhere et double the price, and if yan

do not Elnd It go, retiirf tte ne at aur
expense within SOdays and we will refund
yaur maney wth the frelgbt yau have paid.

BeforO you bu7 a ester af any kind
send for aur catalogue which shaws a most
complete line of Heaters which we offer et

the Lowest Prices ever known in the North-
SWeSt.

O)nly a limited numuber of Sunlight

Heaters can be supplied. Firit camneefrsat
served. Order early.

,ldl[ iv efdKUp A %TV

b. 2 XI
wlnnlpeg, Ma.

i
i

1<
Handsome Siik Walst

( SAME AS ILLUSTRATION)

Made in latest style. either elbow or
long sleeves. Trinimed with fine lace
insertion and medallion, tucked front and
back. Sizes82 to 42 .

COLORS, BLACK, WHITE AND SKY.

Vera $ i cc t *3. 00 DErPY. m.

ADD 150. For Poatoge

Correct Hose shoeing
(a 4 . HOLum8To)

k standard treatise
:aapted ta the demand _____

of Veterinarians, IPar-
rieru and the Ankateuf
Horaeshoer. Illustra.-
ted. The book is con-
isely wrltt.ên; no long

of others, but givei the

Lare ilM. Cloth wlthspo@IaI
Cov.r D.*ga'.

TUE FAIR -- MI

G. FRANKFURTEPK
6-616 mli st., Whinlpe. sMas.

L9

arm seamns and joining to belt to

construct it. The vest fits the back depth appear at cach side of the front

smoothly and shows an easy fulness and back and rovide fulness for the

at the waist line in front. Its edges skirt. A beit ao leather or the material

are ail neatly stitched and the closing may girdie the waist.' For excellent

is effected by attractive buttons. A style and simplicity of construction this

natty little turndown collar finishes the small coat is first among the season's

neck. It is attractive enough to show models. In the medium size, the pat-

with any coat. The chamois may be tern cals for 3j yards of 36-inch

covered with back silk if desired. Ini material.1

the medium size the pattern calls for 4754-sizes, 5 ta 14 years. Price 15

2j yards of 36-inch material. cents.
6449-sizes, 32 to 44 inches bust mea- BsciaIOu.Or-TU8 s ttera, Wi U

sure. Price 15 cents. Du. otb.o patte= a t bie lenes, togetL*

SpecaOW fre-!d.Upstterfl, witb m=y wttbone 7OU2 mibuoriptlon ta ha

on othéerpatte= a tatuea igmstogetheg wat toe Rm» Kou y-4fl tbxee for

with aoeaeen ubsoriptioll to The 60 @atI&

Western Rom 1Xontb3y-41tOres, for______
50 cents..

The Crick i the Back.-" One

4754-A Smnart Little Coat. touch of nature makes the whole
world kmn," sings the poet. But

Double breasted effects are very be- what about the touch of rheumnatismn

coming to small wearers, and the coat and lumbago, which is s0 comrnon

shown is no0 exception. It is a model zow? There is no poetry in that

whîch mnay serve for any season of the touch, for it renders life miserable.

year being suitable to developmnent in Yet how delighted is the sense of

serge, cheviot, taffetas, linen or camel's relief when an application of Dr.

hair. The hroad round collar is an Thomas' Eclectric Oul drives pain

attractive feature and may b& trimmed away. There is nothing equals it.
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Fail House Caeanlng.,
The season for freshening thIngs &bout the

bouse for the long Winter sla&bout due. And
we would suggest your wrltIng AT ONCE
for new twenty-four page bookiet "Somethlng
About Paint". There are sorne very helpfui sug-
gestions which w. are qute sure will be of
service to you.

For Floors Stephens' Hard-Drying Floor Point
- mode to walk on - ho* stood the test of time
(wihich after aIl ls the'only absolute test) for
over twenty years

Stephens' Decorative Enamels, 011 and Varnish
Stain wiiI brighten Up your home ln a manner
that wili surprise you.

SE SURE AND WRITE TO-DAY FOR BOOKLET

WHICH IS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST.

Go F. STEPHENS & Co, Limited
Point end Color Makers

WINNIPEG ----- CANADA.

~4 ~ 4 4 ~ a a aa a i éa l4i -Î. 44

DO YOU NEED FURS?

No doubt you do. We have the largest and
most up to date stock of furs in the West. We
handie everything in fur that you may require,
and our prices you wiII find the most reasonable
for the quality we give you. Why not

GET OUR CATALOGUE

It Is yours for the asking.

Send us yGur naine and addçess and we wiII mail you one poem paid.

The Montreal Fur Manufacturing Co.

P.O. Box 36. BRANDON, MAN. I
~seuir~i~-a -, a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

MAN WNTED!Near W'inuipeg, to
to seli properties. No experiene necessary,
if you nre wlling to let us teach vou the real

Steady position to good mxan, Nvho i S willing
to devote pait of bis time to handlixg customers.

.Security Land & Commercial Co.,
ANDRUS Bîoe .*:MýINNFAPOIIS, MIN-

CANADA'S HEAO)QUARTERS FOR RIBBONSI
We have thcre t assort-

ment of ribboun, and wýe ge
the best values i Canada. We

godrct to thEuropcaa Ribbon,
Manfacure.,and buy i such

quantities that gt the lowcst
possible prices. TheLt by sellinz
ini immense quantities we arc
able to do business on umail pro-.
f it&.

Ail out Ribbons ame splendid
value, ail arc deserving of notice,
but WC single out one Une for
special mention here.

OUR'UNBEATEN
TAFFETA RIBBON.

It is weil worth 25c. per yard,
and it cannot be bought cise-
wherc for any leu., for, bought
in the ordnary way it could
not be laid down in Winnipeg
to the wholesale dealer for our
price to our customers Every
thrcad of It is pure Ù11k It is
nearly five and a halliche.
wide, and of beautif ut f irm
quaity. It can bc had in aII

cooaand shacles such as white,
black, cream, old rose, pink,
cardinal, new sky blue navy
brown, turquoise, nile and Mac.
Our pruce for this magnificent
quality of ribbon is,
pet yard - - - - 1 0

For a streamer such as hs
shown in the accompanying
cut, six yards of ribbon aue
required.

' T. EjATON CO',E

WUNNPEGCANADA.

Two Money Savers
Raymond National

Sewing Machines Greamn Separalors
Made In Canada for the Iast half.century. Adapted for the Canadian trado.

Simple

Sulent

Speedy

Easy 10 turn

Easy 10 dean

CLEAN

SKIMMER

Lsed by
ail Dairymen
who know.

AGENTS ]IN EVERY TOWN.

SENO FOR CATALOGUE

. . NO. 12. - .

I Raymond Mfg. Co,, Ltd,. I344 PORTAGE AVE. - WINNIPEG j

'* *
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Round the EyenngL*p
Puzzls, Problems, Rebuses &c.

Dear readers:-How many of you No. .- BEHEADED RHYMES.
got the correct answers to the puzzles Inec tzaflth fisbak

which appeared in September number l ahsaz i h is lu

of the Western Home Monthiy? with a missing word; behead the word

The answers to the September puz- and fil the second blank; again be-

zlsappear in this issue. We present head, thus filling the -third blank.

ziotes rs fpzlsfryu e There was once a levlathan -

anohergrat o puzle fo yolr 0-Who liveal to be hearty and

lution, the answers to which will ap- By eatlng the food

pear in our November number. That would do hlm most good,

No. L.-GEOGRAPlîCAL And waahlig It do'wn wth old

No. 1.-Geographical Question Puzzle. He remnarked to a wanderlng

1. In which town in Kansas shouid "To my precepts you surely stxould -

one expect to find vegetabies and For 1'm older than yout

fiowers an profusion? To my age herê'U a ciew:

2. Which town an Iowa would one They say 1 cameouot of the

be apt to name in telling a man to

cotinfue is traveis? "You :hould never lose temper -

No. 3.-PROBLEM. Bat, drink and read booka

Upon an Illinoisian plain And beware oof fLah hooks,

1 have a wide and rich domain And you wlll surely live to be

0f timber land and prairae fair, No. 8.-ELLIPSES.
Which is in formi exactly square.

A fence I bult around this farm, In ecd sentence fil the first blank

To keep my growing crops from harm. with certain word, and the second

My posts I planted an the ground blank with the samne word beheaded.

A rod apart, and then 1 found 1. The- resulted in =

That for each post that fenced it rourid 2. A boy made a toy - in otir

I had an acre, just, of land. 3. Did you have to - for the -?

Your slates, and tell me youngster 5. This-is full of-.

band, 4. The - belongs te this -

How many posts my farmn suround? 6. She went te the -, but was not

Ilow naany acres do they bound? i - te remain there long.
No. S.-Ifustrated Rébus.

FI RE-ÀRMS
The sport of bunting la doubled If

the hunter knows ho la carrying a gun
on which ho cati depeud ln every enter-
gency. You can get such a gun if you

will go to any good dernier and ask for a

Stevus IuhI.Iarroled Shotgun
Hamnier or hammerless, apecial steel barrels,
choke-bored for nitro or amokelesa powder

and adapted for any standard make of sheli.
has celebrated Stevens check.hook.

Our Free Catalogue tous .11 about theni
sud shows details of workrnanship. Also de-
scribes ail sorts and styles of Stevens Fire..
uinis, Riflest, Pistols, etc. Givea interesting
Information about Ammunition, Sights, Tar-
gets, Caro of Firearnis, etc. Enclose 4 cents
ln stamps to defray masiling expenue.

Everispthmau so oi big aVMIl Our loaul
.5.~xpa.Imuioe,,~ÂO! rt tdon* la ton calots

bybave tob ngottiata
oelye 15q t mail. apo aIf u wiIye
the cenuln5 eaume = »a.u

J. BTRVEN IM &am A»TwL CEPANT

vota would *av* $gala
rda. nal'eym net

$3P. =c», o taten u

îaOi coovlflce that ou bave 0u.
lZb1Saalg uCest t,eeUorew

optau"e Our epoa sdw

atlye oueoe7wlh

cold rolledteel' L llnttmIïw rP mriig laetmhiel; t=
face 30 x 4 nchs ugaainteed t raci minWOtoet 

U

Thotaanda aow lu une and senSa~le OU.
M DONT @UV A *ANOS PROM nOVON £ ATà lmvaUYPIim s 2 ai1 0adurl

*Write for lt nov.

* WINGOLD STrOVE COMPANY-

L NOTRE DAME AVE. WINNIPEG MANI

No. 4.-PICTORIAL PUZZLE.

Find four fruits in the above picture

No. 5-OM\ITTE-D VERSE.
The words to be supplied in the

following sentences will foran a well-
I<inown quotatiofl

île saw the-saîl into the~-har,
b or.

She -go where he dare not -.

-ows than horses arc scen on
fa rrn s. fte o

- the - caîf is often ftee o
the mnarket. awy

AIl - tha t salI at night -awy

try to- a lighit burniflg -their

bows, so as to he seen froin -.

No. 6.-ODld Style Conundrum.
\Vhy iq the qucen bec superior to

nther creatures?

Answers to Pu=llesin SePtenber
Number.

No. 1. Strange TranspùslitO1Is.-l
Sleepers. 2. Swallows. 3. LMamna.

No. 2. Plctortal Enigm8.-Stre.Tn, star,
a.rm, ram, aster, mast, mate, tar, met,
rat, rest, ment, est

No. 3. Wordj Square.-A T O M
T AL E
O L G A
M EA N

No. 4. Exceptlons.-1, Album, album.
2. Boy, by. 3. Wreath. wrath. 4. Ro-
man, roan. 5. Horse, hase.

No. 5. Pictorial Transposltion.-Priv-
obOus (fouT viols).

No. 6 Steps.-
Samsorn manful

sonnet fulton
nether tonsil

herman silver
manger verbal

german balsam
gamsofl.

No. 7. Probler.-4,
4 0 0 rt.volutions

In the threc miles.
No. 8.' Proverb Ple.-Follow the owl,

she wlll Iead yOii to ruin. 2. A stltdh

In time saves nine. 3. The walls have

ears. 4. The scalded cat fetars cold

water. 5. The lasty word and hasty

atone can neyer he recalled. 6. Enough
Is as good as a feast. 7. Hormesty la

tihe best pollcy.
No. 9. Hidden Preclous Stones.-l.

Diamofld. 2. Garnet. 3. Corrielan.
4. Opai. 5. Agate

No. 10. Old Style Conundrumn.-It
makea him yellow (yell Oh!).

"Jaeqter" Pure WOOI
Winter [Jnderwear

C- Better protection against cold than f urs. It ha» warnith withOll*

weight and is as comfortable as underwaar cati be. It keel» th*.

body at an equal warmth under ail conditions of the weMthe

however severe.

Being made of undyed naturai pure wool it in fluer and mme

durable than wool that lias been chemnically treated ln the dylag

process.

Cet «"«Jaeger " Pure Wool Underwear this winter and b. fiee

f rom colds and chilis. Made ln ail sizes, styles and welghts for

mnen, women and chidren. Obtainable from leading dealers iu

ail principal dities.

Write for catalogue No. 36.

United Gamn.

Dr. Jaegier'u Sanltay Woollen SYsteun C069 LimItede
284 Portage Ave., WIMUPeS. 314 SI. Cathod»M I,, UM &L

I.
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SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO

MHugh=Christensen Co.
THE LEADING GRAIN MERCHANTS OF WINNIPEG

They are licensed and bonded. You take no chances when shipplng to them. Write for

grain sample bags, shipping bille properly made out, prices, and any Information desired.READ CAREFULLY Their card of shipping Instructions la valuable and la sent free. Write for It. They are

promspt la making settlement, and you can be sure of the very top price at ail times. They can bandie low grade, smutty and

tough wheat t. the best advantage as well as the high grades. They are always ln the market for Oats, Barley and Flax.

Rafrence: Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg. You will be pleased with their methods of doing business, and the results of

any ear. you shop to them. Address: McHUGH CHRISTENSEN CO., 41o Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Man., P. O. Box 558.

DONALD MORRISON & CO.
GRAIN COMMIWON

US Grain Exehange Winipeg

Rference: Bank of Toronto

Consign your grain to us to be sold at best possible
prices on arrivai or afterwards, as you may aleet.
I.Iberai advances on bille af lsding. Prompt returus.
Reliable work. Futures bought and sold over. Over
twenty yea' experience in grain commission business.

LICENSED AND BOND1ED.
GIVE US A TRIAL

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GRAIN CONSIGNMENTS
TO YOUR ORDER

-AT-

FORT WILLIAM OR PORT ARTHUR
WITH NOTATION ON SHIPPING BILL

ADVISE-e^y

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH
WINNIPEG

CO., LTD.

WILL BE PROFITABLE TO YOU

sEND SIPPINÇ BILLS BY MAIL TO US OR AT'ACHED TO DRAFT

YOUR INTERESTS ARE OURS
ADVANCES ON BILLS OF LADING

WE WILL HANDLE YOUR

WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY
TO YOUR SATISFACTION

SIMPSON-HEPWORTH CO., LTD.

Farmers and Dealers
Ship your Grain ta the aid reliabla

Manitoba Commission Co.
PROMPT RETURNS

LIBERAL ADVANCES
PERSONAL ATTENTION

408 Grain Exchange, WINNIPEG

H. S. Paterson
Manager

P. O. Box
1382

GRAIN COMMISSION, WINNIPEG
1i- -

(I

THE STANDARD GRAIN CO., LTD.
WZNUlvzaG.

GRAIN COMMISSION
Reference: Union Bank of Canada, Winnipeg

Ship yourgrain to us to be sold at the highest price possible.
Our experience in the handling of grain covers every detail from the

actual growing of the crop to exporting the grain, and you will get the entire
benefit of this experience.

WRITE US FOR OUR BOOK ON HOW TO MARKET YOUR GRAIN

Ship yoreGrairi to

THE VAN OUSEN-HARRINGTON
COMPANY.

Grain Commission.
Capital Paid Up $1,000,000

IHighest Prices. Prompt Returns.

Our successi shows we can and do satisfy
our custorners.

248-250 Grain Exchange, WIN4NIPEG.
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Don't take less, (jet the lighest Price for your Wheat.
==SHJP TO'

McLAUOHILIN & ELLIS
Fort William or Port Arthur. Send Bill of Lading to our office in Winnipeg

Four years ago we opened our office in
Winnipeg. To-day we have the largest number
of satisfied customers of any Grain Commission
firmn in Canada. The reason for this is that we
promised certain things, and we have f ulfied
these promises.

This is what we promise to do;* we get the
highest price for your wheat, and give each car
our personal attention.

We make you a liberal advance by mai
(registered and insured against loss), the same
day the bill of lading is received. We attach

duplicate Certiicates showlig grade and welght
for car t a cd accouttmale.

We send retumnsta the shipper the smre day

the welghts are recelved from Fort Willim.

The balance due on car la sent the smre

time as the account sale.,

Your nelghbor bas probably shlpped wheat
ta us. Ask him.

As ta aur finandial rsposulity, ask any
Bankin Canada or any ofthCOoifllcal
Agencles.

ORDERS IN OPTIONS EXECUTED IN ALL EXOHANGOEL

We are continuously represented on the floor of the principal Exchanges:

Members of Winnipeg Grain Exchange, Minnea polis Chamber of Commerce, Chicago Board of Trade
WIMnaIPEo OAknAUA

We hacve had elghteen yeara' practii experlence ln the Grain DueineS

For month endlng Sept. 22, supplied by E. J. Baif & Co., Grain Brokoi'sGr'an iange, 9Winnipeg.
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Ladly 9s
$25.22 Watch

SOLID GOLD

El5 - Jewelled Ryrie
'fl&L Moveinent of this
$25 watch rnay be had in
cither closed or open face 14k.
aodcae.~

It carnies a fun guamantee as
to its accuracy in tnne-keepins.

Precisely the smre excellent
movement in 25-year gold filled
case wull Le sent potpaid for
$15.

Dro> us a gosal card and tw s9"l1

sendyoufrre of charge our large ,lus..

traied catalogue.

GREAT LACE AND
RIRDON DARGAIN

We give the big.'vt and best value in

Laces and Rihbo ' or oulv 259. .vew'ill
send 10 y ardus xIk and Sain' Ribboxts in
plain an d faucev sltade'., aiso 12 yards pretty
design Lace Nvith 50 handsome silk pieces
and a prize jewelry article. A 1,, thie above

zoods niailed postiýaidl onlv 25c. AddresU
i. BUCIEANWAN Co., 53 Vesey Street,
]Xew York.

77befl wrltlflg amerter. i wtion

The Westernl Home l'h.

SiWestern Nome Monthly October 1
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HaNDRE.Rcniz? BORDR.

Handkerchief Border. cd on. Ail is donc without cutting the
yarn.

Make about three yards of hairpin Start by winding the yarn five Urnes

lace fuily one-half inch in width, usmng over the forefinger, slip off, and fasten

No. 50 or 60 white thread. the windovers, now chain five and

Commencing at the end, single work 9 Rose 'Treble Stitches in the

crochet aiong the edge, mraking one ring. (Detail of Rose Trebie: Wind

s. c. between each loop of lace. At 15 tirnes over the crochet needie, take

the corners use three or four loops as up a loop through ring, yarn over

one and do not s. c. between the 10oP, needie and draw through two loops,

until a neat turn has been muade. Cut yarn over needie and draw through

the lace and fasten the ends together. two loops, yarn over needie and draw

This little edge is to be sewn to the through the remainder of the coil on

linen portion of the handkerchief. the needie, draw up the yarn so tight

Fasten the thread to an outside that it bends the coii double, 1 chain

loop, ch. s. c. through the next loop. to fasten coîl. Repeat this for each

Repeat three times, ch. 5, s. c. through stitch).
a loop of the second piece of lace, *When the last of the 9 Rose Treb-

ch. 1, s. c. through the next loop. Re- le is muade, make 5 chain, now wind a

peat under four loops are con- ring close up to the chain, slip off,

nccted, ch. 5 and connect four loops fasten the windovers, 5 chain and

on the first picce of lace. Repeat, fasten back in the first of the 5 chain

going back and forth from piece tO at the end of Rose Treble now 9 Rose

piece. Treble in the ring and repeat from * for

For about an inch and a half on the length. Turn and work 9 Rose

either side of the corners connect five Treble in each ring, join between

or six loops in the place of four on wheels.
thc outside, or second piece, in order For a heading on one side of the

to make a smooth turm. heels, work doubles and trebles to

Fasten the two ends of the second sutw esaes a omk nee

piece togiethern Now fasten the edgc. Over this work three singles

thread through two outside loops, ch. and then a 2 chain picot; this wili

1, d. c. 4, through the next loop, ch. make a nice edge to sew to the flannel.

1, s. c. through the next two loops, __________

ch. 1, d. c. 4 through the next loop,
ch. 1, s.c. through thcc next two Lady's Hood.
loops. Repeat aIl around, thus corn-
pleting a pretty, durable handkerchief
border. Use four ounices of any shade soft

I Gr'rmaiitown varfl for hood. Two

onels and two fine onefr one.
Nightingale Border. Use two of the very coarsest steel

This border is designed for flannel Cast on 65 stitches, knit 5 rows

nightingale for a srnali child and is plain (*) 6, seamed, then knit 5 rows

made in cream color Saxony yarn. plain.

Haîf of each whieei is made in work- j Repeat fromi (*) 7 tintes.

ing forward and finishcd in wVorking 54thi Row.-Seam '23, remove the

back, after which the heading is work- rest of stitches to another needie, andl

NIGHTN('.Aý 1tRILR,

en "FnuiT Lvittm TABLEts",

ARE

medicine. Trhey have accomplished more
actual cures-done more good to more
people-than any other medicine ever
introduced in Canada for the tùnc they
have been on sale.

Eruit-a-tives are fruit j uices. They are
naturels cure for

-CONSIPATION

-Brk IOIJsspss

-BAD SIOMÂCU
-DYSPICPSIA
-HIADACHICS
-ImpuRg BLOOD
-SKiN DisxAsES
-KIDNnEV TROUnr.E

-RHUMATISM
-IRRITATED HuARTf

ruit-a-tives are the juices of apples,
oranges, figs and prunes. These juices

are concentrated-axid by a secret pro-
ccss, the juices are eombined in a pe-
culiar maniner. This new combination
is mnucli more active medicinally than
fresh juices-yet so perfect is the union
that Fruit-a-tives act on the systern as
if they were in truth a natural fruit,

mcdicinally stronger than any ether
known fruit.

To this combination ai fdt juices,
tonics and internai antiseptics are added,
and thc whole made into tablets.

These are Fruit-a-tives-sold every-

whqeforSoca box or 6 boxes for $25.o

R&44m- ùn- - tMV

Positive Proof of thec Worth of

HERCULES
Sprlng Bde
Is given in the governinent test

which showed that the guaranteed

Hercules fabric will support five

times the weight of an ordinary

weave. These famous beds are

strong enough for an ox and

springy enough for a child. They

neyer sag or lose their shape.

Always give restful sleep.

Insist on your dealer supplying

you with a guaranteed Hercules

Spring Bed interlaced with copper

wire.

GOLD MEDAL FIJRNITURE MGF. CO.. LTI

TORONTO :MONTREAL :WINNIPEG

WINNIPEG, MAN.
CATALOGUES FREE.

When Wrltlng Advertisers lCIndly Meftic"
The Western Hôme Monthly.
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IF WOMENI

Aern
more
more
ever
they

y are

which wll be forwarded to you

for the asking. It is full of valu-
able information and should inter-

est every woman. if there is

anything that you need lu Hair

Goods of any kind, write to us.

MANITOBA HIAR GOODS Co
301 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

READ THUS-bul
UNDIR&TAND AT OUTOET TRAT OUR

GENUINE PENYIYROYAL WAFEML
are not for men, but women bave for 20 years found
ht. t thest monthly regulator procurable. alsylug
pins, corrccting mission and rreularity. The

art. in a word, relab le and healthful ; $100 pet box.
mailed anywhere , soir! everywhere ; 36 ln box ; yelloW
label; English-French printed.

Eurexa Chemicai Co.. Detroit. Mlch

Wher wrlting advertiscrs, please mentIon
The WeFtern Iome MNonthly.

leave these until the tab of 23 stitches
is finished. (*) Knit 5 rows plain.

60th Row .- Seamed. Repeat from
(*) 25 times. Bind off 4, drop next
stitch right off needle, bind off 5, drop
next, and so on until ail are bound off.

Now return to the stitches on extra
needies. Drop the first stitch next to
5, drop next, bind off 5, drop next, bind
off 1, and there are 23 for the other tab.
the top, bind off 4, drop next, bind off
23 for the other tab.

Seam first row, then knit, 5 rows
plain and finish like other.

The dropped stitches must be pull-
ed so they will run down and form
open-work spaces through which run
narrow ribbon. Fold the work to-
gether, and when the 65 stitches are
cast on sew it together for top of
head.

Border.-Take the Saxony and cro-
chet 4 trebles in every ridge round
hood.

2d Round.-Four treble on second
treble of previous row, repeat al
around.

3d Round.-Six trebles on second
treble; repeat ahl around.

4th Round.-Chain 3, 1 double be-
tween first and second trebles, (*)

chain 3, 1 double between third and
fouith, répeat from (*) aIl around.
Finish'top 'of work with handsome
bow of any color desired to suit in-
dividual taste.

Cross ends at back and tie in front.
This hood makes up very prettily,

and, considering the small amount of
time necessary to knit it, is certainly
well worth the effort.

ONLY KNEW'
Thousands of women suifer untold miser-

les every day with acbing bacica that really

have no business to ache. A woman'a back

Waant made to ache. Under ordinary

conditions it ought to be trong and ready

ta help her bear the burdens of life.
It je bard to do honsework with an ach.

ing back. Hlours of misery at leisure or
at work. If women only knew the cause.
Baokache cornes froma sick kidneys, and
wbat a lot of trouble sick ' zdneys cause in
the world.

But they can't help it. Il more work je
put on theni than they can stand it's not
to be wondered that they get out of order.

Backache in simply their cry for help.

DOANOS
KIDNEY
PU1LL S

will help you. They're helping sick, over-
worked kidneys-all over the world -
making them strong, healthy and vigorous.
Mrm. P. Ryan, Douglas, Ont., writes: "For
over five months 1 was troubled with lamo
back and was unalile to move without
help. I tried ail kinds of plasters and
liniments but they were no use. At laat I
heard tell of Doan'. Kidney Pille and
after 1 had umcd three-qtxarters o! the box
my hack was as strong and well as ever."

Price fiý aents per box or three boxes for
$1.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pili
Co., Toronto, Ont.

enoPLU a ÂwoEx BOÎDEL

qured for the hem, which wiIl, of
course, be only haîf the width when
folded over. Draw 318 inch, leave 118
and agi draw 318 inch. Turu ani
fold your hem, andhemstitch or knot
the edge lu strands o! 6 or 8 inches
each. Work across the 118 inch bar
between the drawn spaces, taking the
needle under a strand in the first
drawn space passing over the bar, take
under next strand in 2nd drawn space,

across and under next bar i st drawn
space, and so on. Knot the inuer
edge of the 2nd space likethe otiter
edge of the lst.

Now, beginningý 118 inch from the
outer edge of lst space, knot 2 strands
together, pass up the 2nd strand 118
inch, then knot 2 and 3d strands to-
gether, pass down 3d strand J inch,
knot 3d and 4th strands together and so
continue. Work the 2d space in same
way.

1 hope ail will like this. It is my
favorite design in drawnwork, because
so simple and easy.

ICnitted -Edgç.,

Cast on 22 stitches, knit across
plain.

lst Row.-Skip 1, knit 1 (over, nar-
row) 3 trnes, knit 4, narrow, over,
knit 2, narrow, over, knit 1, over, knit
3 together.

2d Row.-Sýlip 1, over, knit 3, over,
natrow, kcnt 2, over, narrow, knit 11,
3rd Row.-Skip 1, knit 9, narrow, over,
knit 2, narrow, over, knit 5, over, knit
1.

4th Row.-Slip 1, over, knit Y, over,
narrow, knit 2, over, narrow, knit 9.

5th Row.-Slip 1, knit 1 (over, nar-
row) 3 times, narrow, over, knit 2,
narrow, over, kuit 9, over, knit 1.

6th Row.-Narrow; over, narrow,
kunit 5, narrow, over, knit 2, narrow,
ove'r, knit 10.

7th Row.-Slip 1, knit 10, over, nar-
row, knt 2, over, narrow. knit 3, nar-
row, over, farrOw.

8th Roiv.--Narrcow, over, narrow,
knit 1, narrow, over, knit 2, narrow,
over, knit 12.

9th Row.-Sflp 1, knit 1 (over, nar-
row) 8 times, knit 5, ove!', narrow,
knit 2, over, knit 3 together, over,
narrow.'

ith Row.-Narrow, over, knit 1,
over, knit 2, narrow, over, Icit 14.

over, knit 2, narrow, over, knit 1, over.
*knit 3 together. Repeat from second

row -tiii long enougli.

A Dainty Mat.
The border of the pretty little mat

illustrated is made of shaded pink
and white luster cotton.

Make a chain of ten stitches and
joi ito rng, ch. 1, tight d. c. over

loie ringt'ie a loose d. c., a tight
treble, a loote treble and a d. d.

tread over three times.) This
brings you to the center of tie leaf.
Now a loote treble, a tight treble, a
loose d c a tight d. c. an s. c. over
the ring. ltbis finishes one leaft

If more leaves are deired increase
two stitches on the ciain for each leaf
to be added. The mat is about six
iuches in diameter. Larger ones can
be made by adding more flowers.

Why suifer with female dîsease or
piles? 1 will send free to every suferer
my simple vegetable cure. WrIte Mroe.
Cora B. Miller, Box 2057, Kokomo, Ind.

I UENI IT FREE
TO SUFFERUNS WOMEN

A Weniertul ModissU Dlscosvry
that Sures Weoemof Fournie
Diseasos and Ples, Sent FREL

Womnen no longer ne" subenIt te oauberrasslfg
examlnatlons and blg dotor bies. Teo shw geed
fafth and to provo e o y.that 1 omu oure yen I wllU
send free a package of my .'emedy te oery suf r..

I hold the secret of a discovery which rarely fails to cure women of
piles or female weakness. Falling of the wornb, painful inenstrual

peidleucorrhea, granulation, ulceration, etc., arc very readily

curd y ytreatinent. 1 now offer this priceless secret to the women

of America, believing that it will effect a cure, no niatter how long

you have suffered or how many doctors have failed. I (Io not asic

any sufferer to take my unsupp<)rted word for this, although it is as

true as gospel. If you will send mue your name and address, I will

serid you a package of this discovery ah',olutely f ree, which will show

you that you can be ciired. Do flot suifer another day but just sit

down and write me for it now.

me *RS. CORA B. MEULER, . Box 2057 KOKOMO, INO.

Madc In the mn

Westem n-adu Htri
Wheat. it yirlds the
largeat amount of nutri-
ment and is the most
economical anid healthfu L

T~he Great D.nimenS

WIDTIEN CA DARua ULL8M-.UMM§U
suIsat

WInlpeg. 0@dUItmu ad Brandon

DO YOU SKATE?
nhe IwiinI.aorocbling mAsocm

the rinks wil . a r wng

AgCood Boot 15 a ncslyI e

w a t o oejy katng, mc ouru al
at once with

The RICHARDS SHROE Ce>.
439 LOGAN A VENUE, Wnnipeg,

td etCa pair of skating boots befor.

We are the oldest estabsed boot
company in the city and foi 30 yme
bave suppied ail the leadi a ' ktn
clubs. Mi orders promptl"
AUl Our Hoota am hmd-onwm

tbroubout.

Wben wrltlng AdvertLoerg KindIy Mention

The Western Homes Montlly.

(btober 1906

The Beauty
o)f

A Woman
is her hair, and every woman

should take special care to pre-

serve and cultix'ate it. If you
don't know exactly how to (1o this

write to us for our littie bookiet

The Care of the Hair
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Simple Drawnwork.

This is an especially desirable pat-
tern for handkerchiefs, abies' dresses,
tie-ends, etc., etc., 'be i ng quickly
worked and durable. Leave double
the width at the edge whichi is re-

6..
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Rints for the Housewife.

The Turkey Crop.
Along about this time

0f year 'we hear much taik
About the wei-filled barns

And fodder ln the 8110oc
But there's one subject which

Ail seem Inllned to shirk.
For no one talks about

The statua of the turk-

W. get etatistica on
The crops of grain and hay.

And ail the varied fruits
That yearly corne our waY.

But for nome Teasson al
Their Information stops

Just whefl we thinie we-il learn
About the turkey crop.

How la thie turkeV'crop?
That's what we want to kn'ow.

Will it upply demanda
Or make a measiy show?

Wili turks be cheap or dear?
Wiii they ho thin or fat?

That sort of knowiedge we
Are trying to get at.

Thanksgiving D)ay drawa near,
The famous feasting time

When we desire to, aink
Our teeth in turkey prime-

And dreadfuA1 grows suspense
Wen there la nothing heard.

About that chance weli have
To roast and eat the bird.

We cant Imagine why
Suds knowiedge In, denied

When Interest mont keen
Is shown on every aide.

And, therefore, Just before
We let the subject drop,

Again we plaînily ak:
How la the turkey crop?

in place of the rose water called forin the recipe. Haif a drachm of tinc-
ture of benzoine may also be added
if liked . This wMI keep the cold
cream [rom becoming rancid, besides
adding to its whitening properties:
two ounces of rosewater, two ounces
almond oil, one-half ounce sperma-
cetti. one-half ounce white wax. Meit
the wax and oiîs in a double houler,
slowly. Pour into 'an earthen basin,
stir with a dlean wooden stick until
creamy, adding the perfumed water
drop by drop, as you stir.

information for the Cook.

Most cooks, young in experience,
will welcome this information as to

thc lengt f iethe different vege-
tals hud be cooked:

Bnakes potatoes from thirty to forty

Steam potatoes twenty to forty-min-

Bosit potato sjp (in their skins),
twenty to thirty minutes.

Boiled potatoes (pared), twenty-five
to fot-ive minutes.

Asparagus, (young), fifteen to thirty
minutes.

Beets (young), forty-five minutes.
Corn (green), tweive to twenty

minutes.
Cauljflower, twenty to forty min-

w HOME BTUDY
][S BRINGING wonderful opportnities to thonusands of our young pol

Swho cannot g et away to attend Co:g.Prect plansfor givinglesn

in any of the foliowing subjeCts have been conmpleted by us as a resuit of long

experience in Correspondetide 'ork and we eau guarantee splendid resuits.

¶ Why flot imiprove spare time and enjoy the power and pleasure which a broad

education brings? ¶lWrite and tel! us just what you need and let us tell you of

olrplans to help you, or clip out the foliowing list and mark the subjects you

wouid like to grow strong in and send to, us. We will then imake the way

plain and easy for you to wln out.
Highe AccontingCartoningTrîg- omtr

Chartered Accouutaflcy
Commercial Specialists
Business I.etter Witîng and

poliow-up Systems
Arithmetic (Commercial)
Business Practice
Modern Office Methods.
Bookkeeping
Steiography

FEleinentary Xngiish

CornmerciaV 15w

Advertlsemneft Writing
Illustratuig.
Desiguing

Caricaturiflg
J ournalisin
Newspaper Repgrtiflg
Newspaper Edtiiug
Short Stou 7. Writing
Novel Writing
Physicai Culture
PhoogaphyNesppr ketching
Figure Drawing9
Commercial Desigu
Catalogue Irawiiig
Matricuation (auv Univ.)
'ieachers' Exam. taux- Grade]
ATithinetie (Iligh Sehool)
Algebra

Fngiisls I iterature

English Composition
Xnglish Grammer.
Commercial French
Botany
FreUc
German

History jAncienta1idModern'
Geography

Chenisty
zooiogy

ADRESS...Iý

The Shaw Corresponde'nce School
393 Y01%GE STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO

W. H SHA. prsideli.C. W. CHANT, Sec.

se . o u catannodut rmaenha s Tsoernhre alonif atr d
anvd. o soi! b m re wa h* it or oevounyof reshglloslcked lie, ad

aing sit off wit a da p clot orYou nei apnt of fsai avkedimelad

must cruit fwith a amsbff brusb. o olf ad. Drop sityourveggs onelatia

fltuse soap upo it a sit brs. see e lme, bu becarfuin ot tggonracktea

yellow the straw and willow. If you wish to keep them one or tWO

________________ycars 
you can do so; but you must use

The Toblet. them as soon as taken out, or they
will spoil.

If one's hands are inclined to per-a When you put in al you- wish, take

spie, t i wel t la th we glve thin piece of board and put on top,

sie a iset oisulape n thenoe and on that put a littie sait and lime,.
tna hem undisupaer a nday bok o that the top May be as strong as the

put t e n e a e v bo k o tom. If these are kept at sea anid

weîght for severai hours. W hen t hey bot fe en l m te, w otk e l

are taen ot tey eilb of and lan d and in a cool cellPr Sbouid yefl

pliable again. wish to keep to transport. dissolve

The ugliest nails <'an ibe improved stlln omselcinachl

by taking the trouble dailyt uhmake a thn varnish, then, after gsvillg

back the lard skin that grows at theahegaca, akte nba

bas ofthenals. Thi soud b 'or sawdust. Wlshen wanted wash off

donc after the hands have been wash- the varnish, and they are ready te be

ed in warm soap and water and are ok.
stili moist. A soft towel is the bestcoed
thing to use for the purpose, or an Nerussop i aulgik

ivory or bone impiement sucli as is stackinse Bra in waerigs th

sod in mnanicure sets. tkig.Ba inwersth

Curling Lotion may be made by proper fluid te use-~four tablesPOe9'

mixing three-quarters of an ounce fuis to a quart of -water.' Rinse in'

of gum arabic mucilage, three-quarters several clear waters, pressing t(

of an ounce of glycerine, three- water out. Dry stockings in the 011-.

quarters of an ounce of carbonate-
of pntash, one pint of rose water and

three ounces of Portulgal extract. To Prevent is Better than to Re-

The carbenate must bc dissoived in pent.-A littie medicine in the shape

the rose water, the glycerine and the of the wonderful pellets which are

extracts miixed and shaken. the muci- known as Parmelee's Vegetable Pills,

lage affih'l. Sliake ail the ingredients administered at the prope nsand

-iiid let it7ind for a week. with the directions adhered tO 'Often

I-I OIiei'ide (nid Creami. - Many prevent a serions attack of sickfleFt

people prcfc r !, -)ea1.ke their own cold and save rooney which wvoild go ti

crv'main at N. whrch adroits of the the doctor. Tri ail irregularitîes i

iec nf a- i~ perfilrne in the mix- the digestive organs theY are an i

e!~ F1b iq -i gond, plain cold valuable corrective and hv cleanlIg

(-uýic 011te v alac added any the blond they clear the skin of illi

et i e perfunied waters perfections.

sixty minutes.
Celery, twenty to thirty minutes.
Carrots, one to two hours.
Lima or sheli beans, forty-five

minutes to one and a quarter hours.

Onions, tbirty te sixty minutes.

Oyster plant, forty-five to sixty
minutes.

Peas, twenty to sixty minutes.
Parsnips (young), thirty to forty-

five minutes.
Spinach, twenty te sixty minutes.
String beans, thirty to sixty min-

ut es.
Summer squash, twenty to sixty

minutes.
Tnrnips (young), forty-five to sixty

minutes.
Tomatoes, forty-five to sixty Min-

utes.

For Keeping Eggs.

s

An Excelent Method in CleaningWillow Furniture .

A reader of the Western Home
Monthly and a young housekeeper de-
sires te know the very best way to
dlean her willow furnîture. She says
she bas only a few pieces, yet they are
handsome and need cleaning, as the
winter's coal dust, grime and soul have
penetrated into the wickerwork. It is
net a difficult task te brighten up and
dlean willow furniture and yet up-
hoisterers' charges astonish us.

One can save considerably by learn-

Iing to do this work at home. First,
you must dust each piece carefully and

se to- nta 41 iUSý1 llq nd qillU r,

1)
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The School VWstor.

of the good man's pocket and scamp-
ered away.

The boys laughed aloud now, and
the girls were ail confusion.

Dr. Bray arose from his chair, pre-
pared to say sornething very severe
indeed. To do this properly, he put
bis hands in his pockets and out jurnp-
ed the last poor, frightened little
mouse.

The doctor's overcoat had hung so
long in the barn chamber that a
mother mouse had made her snug nest
in one of the pockets, and now her lit-.
dle ones had ail corne to school with
the visitor.

The visitor had a broad smiie on his
face now. "I realiy must beg pardon,"
he said, "for bringing a pocketful of
mice to school."

The teacher gave a ten minutes' re-
cess, and it was a very merry one.
Then the schoiars carne to order and
behaved very well indeed;, but they did
flot feel haîf as rnuch afraid of Dr.
Bray after that visit.

ThLe Girl Child.

-Courge we'd figgered on a boy-child,
samre as people always does-

Baby-girls i. lest Wh uselesseet they la
er ever WaB.

Heipleas when they're kids an' heiplesa
when they're middle-aged er old-

All thie family turne pertector fer th'
ewe-la.mbs of the f014.

Dassent ever pop th' question, even
thuugh she's lost ln love;

Has t' set on' wat tiil sone anan labels
'er hi. turtle-dove.

TIt wan't a boy, by graclous! when It
corne, th' other day,

But we've kIndo' got a notion tftat we'l
keep it any way,.

'Course 'twas dreadful disapp'intin' that
It couldn't bin a boy,

An' th' tears we shed er swallered wa'n't
no sparklin' tears o' joy;

But sues jest no smnall &W' cunnin.' an
she 13nuggles up 80 sweet,

Witlh 'er flste like velvet rosebuds an'
'er little wrinkled feet-

Clingin' close, jest like t2i' tendrils of
th, mornif' glory vine

As It clambers up a porch-post on a
piece o' cotton twine-

Neyer knowiWl she ain't welcome as th'
fiowers le In May

So we've sornehow got a notion that
we'll Ieep 'er, any way.

rience,
as to
vege-
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A Funny Game.

Here is a funny game to play:
Stand facing a girl and say to, ber,

'You can't make the sarne motion I
ira going to make."
Then she will say, "'Just see if I

Now do this: Put your left band
!rward, point the forefinger toward

'Our face and make a circle around
our face with it, saying, "I see the
ll moon."
Next point at each eye and say

Two eyes ;" then toucb your nose,
aying, "A nosei" then toucb your
noutb and say, '1And a mouth."

Now let your arm fl and tel1 the

girl to do exactly as you did and say
what you said.

The point is this: She wili be sure
o do ail the motions witb ber rigbt
hand instead of her ieft.

And you can prornptly say, "No, you
didn't do it rigbt.' S ho will then ask
you to go through tbe motions again
and very Iikely will use ber rigbt
hand again.

But suppose she is left banded? She
will naturaliy use fier leit hand to get
the trick rigbt So you should tell ber,
'Well, you can't do it again," and be
sure to use your right hand wben you
show her a ain. When sbe tries to
do as you dgid she wiil most like1 use
her left hand and you can sa , Vou're
wrong this time."

This trick amuses everybody.

1 will send free to every sufferer a
simple vegetable remedy that cure. al
fema.ie diseases and piles. Write Mrs.

Cora B. Miler. Box 2057, Tokomo, Imd.

ff V[RY
LOW
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WASHINGTON
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awaste haOf the

Northern Paifîo Railway
OCEAN TICKETS.

Full PartictilaZZ front
H. SWINFORD, W. ]EL COLLUM.

General Agent Ticket Agent
341 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

Tou may say what you 11k. &bout

oofftee , there in a good d«!]lI

how itle made.-Of oourse, you

oanr't g.t boat renu1tsvi'Uiout

Chase & Se.nborn 'B eal Branid.
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Tiien, ag'in, 1 thought o' mother-she
was onct a baby-girl.

Ain't ne telill" jest which eyester ls th'
one that ides th' peari.

Who'd a' knowed when she was Uittie
that she'd ever be 80 great,

An' wouid make my dear old daddy sich
a atiddly runnia-mate?

Then th' one that laysa an' nuggles with
this bran'-new baby hyer-

Would my life be worth th' livin' If it
hadn't bin fer her?

She was jest as pink an' helpiesa as thls
new one Is one day;

go it'a purty easy gueossin that we'U
keep hor, any way.

The Hiliside Scbool bad begun itsH
fail term. There was a new teacher d
-a young lady with a bright face andy
pleasant voice.a

"Now, cildrenl' said the teacher0une day, "I tbink the scbool visitor
may be here to>-mrorrow or the next
day."1 The children ail prornised to
behave weli. They did flot like to Î
hear that the visitor was corning. Hes
was very tail, very grave, and very
strict and tbey were afraid of him.

The next day this tali, sterti gentie-
the mani said to himseif : "I wili visit the
Hilîside Scbool today."

He went to the door; the wind was
sharp and cbilly, so be turned back anad
said: "Wife, cati you tell me where
my overcoat is?"9

"Yes-, it hangs in the barn cbamber;1
t bas been there ail summer," she re-
plied.

Dr. Bray put on his coat and walk-
ed away to the school-house.

Teacher placed a chair for him on
the platform. Just as he had asked
the arithmetic class a puzzling ques-
tion, one of the girls at the desk gave
a little screarn. AIl the others nestled
and fidgeted, looking as if they wouid
like to scream too.

The visitor turned and looked 'at
them very sternly indeed. The teach-
er touched ber bell and shook bher
head at them.

"Please. teacher," squeaked one
little voice, "'It was a mousel"

"I hope we niay have order in the
,choo-room no-w," said Dr. Bray, in
bis deepest tone: and then he gave
out bis question once more.

Popt Another mouse! Ths one
ran to the boys' side and two or three
of the boys saw where it came frorm
They nudged each other and clapped
ther bands over their mouths to kceep
from laughing aloud.

The teacher toucbed her bell agaiti
and called, "Silence!" She feit very
mucli dsturlied that ber 'boys and
girls sbouild act so. But, as she
ý-1anced toward the visitor to see o
1,(, took it, sbe was obliged to smile
Iierýelf: for a third mouse jumped out
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MMIM 1 Uomafl anb tbe lbomeo
The Sang Of Our Mothers having outgrown it, and it will keepthem close and loving.

Sew se, sw! or her's ax»'a. rent That children look littie beyond the

to mse, endFr hrsi present moment. That if a thing

Tihere'5 a stitch, to take and a dress pleases they are quick to see it; that

to make, if home is a place where faces are

For 'where do ber labors end? sour, and words are harsh and f aut-

Sew sew sew For a rent in a dress finding they will spend as many hours
511e spies, spsileeswee

Then lt's needie and thread and an spsileeswee
achiflg head,

And see how the needie fileS. Baby's Clothiiig.

Ail flour is made from wheat.
But there are different kinds of

wheat and several ways-of milling.

When you select

Royal Houseold Flour
you get thie nutritious properties of

the best hard wheat in its finest and

purest form. It always produces

uniformly light, wholesome bread

or pastry because its quality neyer

varies. If your grocer does flot

carry Royal Flousehold Flour, he

will get it for you.

ciOgilvie's Book for a Cook," contains 130
pages of excellent recipes, some neyer published
be ore. Your grocer can tell you how to get

kt FREE.

Ogilvie Flour Mils Co,,, Mt.
MONTREAL.

z
Reavy coiled steel wire fexîce, liard steel wire lock ttîat cines not rust or slip and ktnks

hothwîires. Al heavily gaivan izeeia l ts repiac t ng ntlieii iiakm n fifeci nig n -ii glitgluter gua.gel

wire. Can be erected as cheapiy ris bail> wtru and
1

EDOES NOTr INJURtE STO<CKC

And start te sehOOl with a slate and The essential things in clothing an

rule, infant are that the chest and limbs

With a breakfast te get between. shalh be protected with soft flannels,

Fon or Ias osre, n h mntesecare being taken to give bahy plenty of

hato spsare, ureoCîe room for freedorn of motion. The ab-

AS the wastea of a youngster's hair? domen should be supported by a
broad fiannel band, adjusted snugly,

Sweep, sweep sweep! Oh, fellow the but not too tight. t is important

flashing broorn, that baby's clothes should fit the body.

As witih towel bound her forehead If it is too tight it interferes with the

round free movemfent of the chest in breath-

She goes f rom room te room. ig and by pressing on the stomach
Dus, dst dut!As down on hrkflee g,

Dsdst. duees! ber sometimes causes vomitlflg soon after

For there's much to do In the houi taking food. Again, if it is too loose

or two it wrinkles into deep folds, and bunches

Or ntervals . twixt meas. and causes much discomfort. t is

best to fasten ail bands to hold themn

Bake, bake, bake! For the cookies Jar into position, but if safety pins are

piled high, used they should be very small and

But yesterday, ln somne curloUs waly placed in such a way that baby can not

Is emipty again, eh, my!
Str, stir. stir! In a froth. of yelow feel them press into is flesh. The

and white, flannel bands should be worn until

For well she knows how the story baby is about four months old, in

goes order to support the abdominal walls

0f a smail boy's appetite. properly, thereby preventiflg the oc-

currence of rupture. After this time

Scrub, scrub, scrub! For the floor that the flannel band may be replaced by a

was spick and span, knitted cotton and wooI or silk and

Alas, aiack! bas a mnuddy track
Where somne thoughtless youngster ran. wool band with shoulder straps which

Splash, splash, splashi For the dishes should be worn up to eighteen months.

of tirice a day, If the child is delicate or subject to

Are pled up hgh to wash and dry diarrhoea it is advisable to continue

And put on their shelves away. its use until the third year.

Patdhpatc pathl Ad ohfor ~ In sumnier the thinnest gause flan-

Pac aton t iAdohfra atmne 1 shirts should 'be worn. Changes in

That would not tear, or rip or wear tmeauemyb e ycagsi

In the course of an afternoon! the outer garments. hould baby 'be trou-

Patch, path, pat'hi And see how the bled by prickly heat, which is caused by

neede files, excessive perspirationl and the irrita-

For a mother knows ow the fabrie goes tion of flannel underclothing, it is well

Where the seat of trouble lies. to make a fine linen or muslin shirt

Toil, toit toil! For when do her labors to be worn under the flannel during

end, the very bot speli.

With a dress te make and a cake to Next to the shirt put a fine WOOl

bakebad 
hc

And dresses and hose to mend. petticoat with thin cottonbad hh

Stew, stew, stew! Fret and worry and should 'be supported by shoulder

fuss, straps, and a litte white slip for the

And who of us knows of the frets "every day dress." Cotton stockcngs

and woes are pinned to the Cotton birds-eyC

In the days when she mothered us? diaper, and if the weather is coin,

-J. W. Foley. little bootees may 'be worn.

The clothing should al be changed

________________at 
night, the baby wearing the sanie

A Wise Mother Says amoult of underclothes and a flannel
outing night dress. In very warin

weater the skirt may 'be left Off and

That we sbould keep up a standard a can4bric night dress substittlted.

of principles, for our children are
watchful judges.

That what are trifles to us are The Simple Life.
- often mountains to our children; and

that wc should respect their feelings.

- That we should bear in mmmd that The idea of "the simple lie" bas

n-we are largely responsible for our taken a strong lîold on the mind of the

children's faults, and be patient with general public.

them. 
ExampliLs of extravagant living have

That if you say "NO" you should become so numnerous and so consPiCul

mean -NO." Unlcss you, have a good ous that there is a general feeling of

1 reason for changing a commiand, hold disgust that life should be 50 given to

it. the merc gratification of the anima]

That w vc should take an interest in nature that the only desire is to Pro-

our ebjîldreis- amusements, for niath- cure the highest obtainable of crea-

them is a tu r mforts.

Ch ildlrca in siaIli things as w'eil as dwarfed in hot-houses ofselin fishel

grcat, and if -wc cannot tell them what genice, have a highcr coiceptoo h

they wîsh to know, we should say so, powers and pleasures of life..

rahrthan to dceive them. Thc very wealthy. who give ther-

[biat wC shoubdiniterest our boys scîves up to lives of idleness and ease,

and gil s in phyvsiology, and wlicn they ar-n ogr the envv. buIt t1he scorfl

are sick, trv ta k hmcmr-ad laughingý stock of their poorer but

bcild 11W w ilimlaint arose, and more ambitions and energetic neigh-

lio\\it imn ýbe avni ddithe future.,bhors.
'bti ily a child goec astray iîat To bc and to do, to liye as intell'

bccu 1lrc is ivaut of care and gent, rcspofsii)le men and w~olefl

t raimî u- ic. lî, ut bipl ecause cw ith God ik1,e faculties anu.d powerS-

tile Iba!n ' IInSI l ei. tat a cllild tiiis is tîie liiglier conceptio1 Of life.

lbil 15~ iwl e 1 ~ cure fem ae dIseases nd putes. TO

* 'i omi îighit proveatdyou can bc rr, ull 'end

v ýtý F01, toB. rox2057, okornond

THE GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE CO., LTD.
76 LOMBARD ST, WINNIPEG, CANADA.

Wben -,riting ad.ertier,, piea,ý mention [he w 'qr' e onthly.

1 ý

AGENTS WANTEDWIELITE rOR CATALOGUE BUY TUE BEST
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T 1N TLUCI II 'QI~N IIASK FOR IT
ISUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE M.ARRIAGGI. WINNIPEG

EioggUalad-Siice one dozen bard- INow England Ua&iaL-Chop together

boiled eggs, add one dozen small onions enough cold boiled beets and carrots to

.chopped fine, season with sait afld pep- make a pint. With a fork mix in one-

per and cover wbh saiad dressing. half cupful of thicI. oream, to which
bas been added one tablespoonfUl of

Love Apple 8161&.-Wtpe perfect to- vinegar. Serve with littie balls 0f cot-

mnatoes and begin at the blossom end tage cheese.

te eut into petals toward the stem end,

pressing carefully; open so as te leave Pinsapple Snow.-One can of chopped

the seeds in a bal of puip. Pour over pineapple. one-haif box of gelatine dis-

eatb a spoonful of mayonnaise and solved in one pint of cold water; add

serve. juice of pineapple and Jet corne to boil.
Two cupfuls of sugar and juice of two

Oodanh MPuD.-Make the mixture as lemons beaten until ligbt. Pour hot

for codfisb bails. Add the whites of gelatîne over mixture and stir weil, -then

two eggs beaten stiff, folding these in add pineappie. Put in cold place and

lightly. Butter a stoneware platter, let it stand until It tbickens a littie;

spread the puf upon it and bake In a then add whites of two eggs beaten stiff.

hot oven tili well puffed and brown. Or Beat ten minutes, mould and serve with

cook in a buttered frying-pan till a whipped cream.
brown crust has formed, then fold like

an oreletTointo IEarIDaI4-Pare four quarts
0f ipetomtoe. Ct sx lmon 1
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Blaokl Mlxed OEVYLO N TEA- Naturel Groon
NO OTHER SO GOOD

Lead pacloeftaone - 40t, 50v and Oc per lb. At ani grceru

HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS, 1904.

UPTON'IS
ORANG

MARMALADE
Jams & Jelliesvd"e

This Scamaso'.Mamaa paticlaaly flu
and cas be had at yourw pooet'.

Inuit on havig UPTON'S.

VINEGA>R
To mako good Pickles, It la IMPOrtant te U».

the boutvinegar. Blackwo@d'U hou stobd the

test for twenty y.ars. Ask your troos, foë

Blackwood's Pickllng Vinogar. W. menufao-,

turo It ln Malt, White Wln. and Cider.

THE BLAOKWOODSq Limiti'd.>à
WI NNIPIEOn

THE DEST STARCH
Io none foo good f«r Mei

curetul, IIdy iaouackcpe

Tiff BEST STARCHE&Is
''Edwardsburg "1SiIver Gloss" -a

Bensony'' Prepared Com"
Remember Iis whon buylag

Edwardsburg Starch Co, Ltd.

When Writing AdvertLgera Kindly Mention The Wesatou iUsm etblv.
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trnlves iengthwise and then suice them
very thin. Seed one cup of raisins.
Weigh out four pounds (eight cups) Of
granulated sugar. Put ail the ingred-
lents into a preserving kettie ln latyera.
lteat slowly to the boiling point. Then
simmer until the mixture la of tbe con-
sistency of marms.lade. No one flavor
should be recognizable. Seat while hot.
The recipe makes about 2'h quarts.

Gren Grape PIe.-After you bave
lined your pie plate wlth tbe crust.
sprinkle over it two heaping tabiespoon-
fuis of sugar and also the sanie amolint
of flour (or one of cornstarcb). Fi»l
with the pulps of green grapes, spread
over with two tabiespoonfuls of grape
jelly. Cover with sugar, about titrefi
tablespoonfu-ls mlxed with one table-
spoonful of cornstarch, and add two
tablespooflts of cold water. Cover
with ani upper cruat and bake ln a good
oven. Serve 'with plain or whipped
cream.

ips aubrPtke-aetwelve
large cucumbers and take out the pulp.
Cut ln sluces two lncohes wide and three
or four inches long. Sprinkle with sait

*. tuged &pplou.-Select large sou(r and lýet -hTnstand -for haif-ain-hour;

appies and core but do net Peel thema. rinse and take one pound of sugar, one

Chop Borne cOid meat of any kind very pint of vineger, one-half ounce of whole

fine and season very highiy with sait cloves and one ounce of stick cînnamon;

and pepper and a pinch of summer sav- put on to boit, add the cucumbers. cook

ory or otaer sweet herb. or if chicken until tender. Then take themn out and

is used, season with celery sait. Fui put in the cans; boil the liquor for ten

the appies with the meat, Put a dot of minutes a.nd pour over the cucumbers

butter on each, and bake. and. seal 'wile bot.

Oreole Succotah-Take six tomatoes. mgwplaut Zgru.-Select nice firn egg-

Peel and cut up, six pods of okra wasbed plants and slice and sait a sufftcient

and sliced thin, and boil ln a little qupntity, allowing it te remain under

water. Score the corn fromn six ears of pressure haîf an heur. Then wash well

suzar corn and a dozen pods 0f string fromi every particle of sait, dry with

beans cut fine, add to the tomatoes and cheesecloth and chop to a paste. Mix

houl until done. Add seasofing and a witiih beaten egg and cornstarch till of

chopped sweet pepper when haif done. such a consistency that it can bie mould-

Serve with toasted bread. ed. Pepper and sait to taste. rollIinto
egg" shaped halls and cover wlth

Veal i Lagout--Cbop remnants of cold cracker crumbs. Fry a nice golden

veal, rub a tablespoonful of butter Into brown and place ln nests of minced

one of browned fleur, mnix this with a prly oaekthpmksa c

cupful of stock, and stir until boiliflg cptri. ato kllh eretcit humaes n

hot in a saucepan. Chop about a cuPfui etberls sre ihtei

of mughrooms, add these and two table-

spoonfuls of tomate catsup to the stock. Bweet Potato Puddinrg.-One and one-

SaIt and pepper to taste. put in the veai, baîf pounds 0f sweet potatoes, one

and stew gently ten minutes. pound of sugar, six eggs, three ounces
of butter, one wineglassful sherry, one

IPear Chlp.-To ten pounds of pears winegassful of brandy, one-haif tea-

alio fie pundsof uga, on-forthspoonful alispice, one-quarter teaspoon-
allow ffut puwdlered mace. Boil and mash the

of a pound of Canton or green ginger oaes ndpsstruha iv;

and lve lemons. Coro and peel the wpotatstd rntebttrouhadsieve;
pears, and then cut tbem in amall pieces.whebtsirntebuerndugr
mix with them the sugar and ginger then the beaten yoiks of the eggs; mix

and leave over niglit. TPhe next morning In spices. wine and brandy, and iastly

wash and dry the lemonseu t them in the wbipped whites o6f the eggs. Bake

pieces, and take ou teseeds. Cook forty minutes in a buttered Pudding

the mixture very slowly for three hours. dish. Sev wamfoth, thu

Chicken Cream SBoup.-An old chicken

for soup Is much the best. Cut it up Tomatoe labbt.-Four mnedium-alzed

into quarters, put it into a soup-kettle tomnatoes, one cupful of finely cbopped

with baîf a pound of corned bain and an cbeese, one-third cupful of cream, yolk

onion; add four quarts of cold water. of one egg, cayenne. Select a soft

Bring slowly to a gentle boil, and keel? cheese, preferablv cream. Cut the te-

thisup ilItheliqid as dmnse matoes in halvps. crosswise, and broil

o)ne-tird and the mneat drops from the over a brisk fire. Keep themn bot whlle

bonies; then add hait a cupfui of nc. making the rabbit. ScaId the creani.

Season with sait, pepper and a buncb of add the cheese and stir constantly until

chopped parsley. it meltq; draw te the back of the stove.

add the yolks Ilghtiy beaten and pepper

Olive Oil Pickler.-FiftY Small cu- to taste; then pour over thé, tomatoes

,cumbers, sliced thin withojit peeling; and serve nt once with dry toast, or

]et stand three heurs in onp-thiird sack fresh crackers.

of table saIt. tben drain well and mnix __________
with two pints smnall onions. sio thin.

<ne and one-haîf ounces of wilite pepper. Holloway's (Crn Ci-re destroys al

copbalf-ounce of wite mustard-soed. kinds of cornls and xaris. root and

two-thirdq of an ourire of celery-see hranch. \lîn. then. wotuld endure
and one-haif pint of salaqd 0o. C ('oe
with coud cider vinegar. These will keep te ihsc ha n feta

well if net air-tight. rernedN V Ithin reach?

Nrowned El0e.--ýSpread a cupful Of
rice on a shalloW baking tin and put
into a moderateiy (hot oven to brown.
it will need to be stirred f requently.
Each rice kernel when sufficient]Iy
browned sh0uld be Of a yellowish brown,
about the color of ripe wheat. Cook in
boiling water. Serve with fruit juice
or cream.

Slieid Apple Ple-Cut the apples intO
thin, uneven suices and 11il the plates
after the bottom crust is in. If the

appies are quite sour use two table-
spoonfuis of sugar, a Ilittie nutxneg and
two spoonfuis of water. It is Improved
by using tihe butter as in the peach pie.
Cover wth crust, cut larger liban plate
and tucked in under the bottomn crust.
Aiways prick hèles in an upper crust.
Bake neariy an hour in a moderate oven.

Przn.ip Croquettes.-Scrape and wash

five medium-sized parsnips; cut into Ob-
long pieces, place in boiiing water and

hoil till tender. When done mash and

sait to taste, add a tablespoonful of

butter. Make theni into oval balis the

size of an egg and a half-afl-ineh thick.

Fry in a littie butter to a nice brown
and serve hot.

1
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mueyonselLe mibuyf rm m o Larmboy a CHATHAM FARM SCALZ
:Buwo;- MU d tth o ll ars u yupociset.

~e. l WOU meE O Oum

The. Farm ors.TradIng Co.,9Ltd.
Portage La Prii, M*an-

gin~srTwfne.

SETTLERS' OUTF'ITTING
A Spedet Departmemt. Write for Prices and a description of (3oods.

Let Ue Have a Lit of Your r.quirements
-WU CARR-

auvoIea #,rom ht*140. Waw m 0 75 te "5.Wa a ngwd Gshaa Plowau h02 0 w.

q W.i Agente for the celebrated McCOLM PUI.VRIZeR AND PACILeR. HORSIE
POWXRS, $Î5.00 to $150.00 according to ize.

G801h8@ EnDlgin* pbd Cu*hma ,hdor and Cremebr sa
Now la thse tine for ouinhm Gwsps' Associations to make contracte for

reliable twlne. Wrte te es, we cmu supply your needa.
vo wll requre a 0 emkrthis prflg - let unhave a chance to taik to yon

'We have the old reliablo e 1990M, and thse price ie right. Send us *9.50 and we wiit
shlp you a#h.roW O<w8t. Yon need fot walk after the harrow any more. Ughtl
8S0, iHaroWS, *060per section.

If you want a ba~g thie season let us <yote yon. Good ooude et ,.as.,,abif
pohm.gp8nd oa pmtow IS Or 1 e t.

A. J. METCALFE - Managing Director.

j*GRAIN OROWERS WILL SOON BE
GRAIN SELLERS.

Let us assist you in disposing of your grain this
year. We have been handling Western Canada
grain for nearly twenty-five years, and you can
have the benefit of our experience. If you intend
shipping your Wheat, Qats, Barley or Flax this
fali it will pay you to write for our letter about
"Selling Grain to Advantage."

Thompson, Sons i
COMMISSION MERCI

5Compa4ny
MA NTS

WINNIPEG

t N'or hone. or a liiiiited tirne we will give freeMUSIC LESSONS FREE pirposCs, t96imusic tessons for bMUSI LES ONS REE innes or axîaced pupi1is on elther Pino,

02oan tano, Gutar, Cornet, Violin or Mandolin (3orepnewl nyb hcs
toéa eand tie nusic you use, which is smalfl. We teach by mail oîîiy anîd guarantee surcess.

Cetableshed seven years. Hundreds write: "Wiqlh 1 hadl heard of your selinol hefore." Write
to.dav tor booket, testimnoniale atid f ree tuition blank. Address: U. 5. SCHOOL 01r MUSIC
'Boz 63X, 19 Union Bq., I. Y.

~ U Ç rit.15.. . utn1f Y. ..h t . . J... d 1-ttI1. f.OJ- . NE PAC KAO XV AN

141CE LAEýd p-tiy ljOI1 ~P 'TEI BANDIN. .115 bIULg ,Wo.fg. 5,ýi.. 1 ~~hn. Ail .14d 1ý'

c W OnlylO0Gents. Adlress, FANCY SILK CO., P.O0. Box 1528, New York.

Abut tl4r fNamn
Pastoral.

The fermer Sove hie crop
And hie good wlfe eewe hie clothee;

The fermer darne the woather
And hie good Wýfe darne hie hose.

The fermer pitches ln the ha.y;
But. ehould ho cross her whlmn,

Hie good wlfe laye aeide her worlc
And pitches Into hlm.

Farrn Notes.

Coal ashes make a good, cheap
walk, and it is about the only thing
lor which they% are good, unless il is
Jor pure mechanical lightening of a
stiff clay soil.

larger or smaller hogs should re-
ceive a dose in proportion. Oil of
turpentine, four drams; liquor ferri
dialysatus, one-baîf dram; raw lin-
seed oil, six ounces. If necessary,
repeat the dose in four dayns. After
worms have been removed, give &.
tonic to put the Pigs in condition.

When farmers go to breed their
mares, there is, as a rule, far too
littie care taken in the selection of
a sire. It will flot pay to breed to
a stallion just because he is a good.
animal, unless he will mate with the
mare's nature so as to produce a
colt for a special purpose. Mane.
farmers breed ail their mares, whjch
may be of widely differing types, to

It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~m isssank ocikupteL~~ ie5 st4an'ion, ad otULCten hisa tise ellrwall with mortar1 nethat is seîected because lhe ishoies intecla alwt otr cheap or convenient. Every mare
than à is to teind lamps and lanterns should be mated with the idea of
during zero weather in order to keep producing a colt of some definite
the thinga from, freezing. type,-roadster, carniage horse, draft

horse, general farmi horse,-any-
Vhen you want to drive nails into thing, in fact, for which there us a

very bard wood, special use and a steady demand.
And they wiil not go smnoothly, as Such horses always bring good

proper nails should, prîces, while there are always too
Anoint them witl grease, then they many that are really flot suited to,

will not bend double, anything iu particular. A difference
But go i at once without furtber of a few dollars in a service fee may

trouble. make ten times the difference in the
price of a colt. Above aIl things, be

To save your iron pump fromn the sure the stallion has vigor an&i
effects of frost, make a box around stamina.
it one foot in diameter and fi it
with cernent concrete - one part arBrnTmetue
Portland cement and two parts dleanDarBanTm rtue
:oarse sand. Stamp it down hard
in tIhe box and let the pump stand The stable ought to be kept at as
for forty-eight hours to harden the nearly uniformn temperature as
cernt. possible, because suddea changes lai

temperature stop the flow of milk.
he quantity of water required by The stable neyer ought to get down.

horses varies more than is the case as 10w as freeziug. Probabiy 40 to,
,vith any other of our domestie ani- 50 degrees is as good a temperature
msals, The wisdomn of supplying it as one can keep a dairy barn.
frequently, especially during bard The dairy barn should be well
abor, is realized by nearîy every lighted. A cow giving a good flow
careful horseman. The secret of many of nsilk can not be kept in the pink
a successful feeder is the care with of condition unless she has plenty
which hie supplies water. of sunlight. With dry cows, where

_____they are turned out every, morning
and aliowed to remain out the

Somt dark rainy day, about noon, greater part of the day, the question
walk aloing the stables and see where of a well lighted stable is.flot so im-
it is darkest; thus you will find out portant. But where cows must
wliere to put in a window or two. necessarily remain in the stable the
And fix any sagging door. Nail greater part of the time, then the
sorne strips over knot-holes or question of light is an important
cracks; and where thiere are hingzes one. A dairy stable ought to be as
or fasteners off, get out the tool box liglit as the living rooms in a house.
and repair thern. Sunlight is absolutely inecessary for

the heaith of the cows. There as
On some farms the doorways of little danger of getting too mnany

horse stables arc old style ai-d too windows in a dairy barn, and there
narrow for a large horse easily and is great danger of not having enough.
safely to pass through. It is notice- Then the dairy barn must be well
able that some horses will rush ventilated. Cows giviug a maximum
throughi a door-way very quîckly. flow of rnilk -must not only have a
They probably have been hurt some- good liberal ration of food and plenty
tirne or reccived a knock that is flot of pure water, but they must aIso.
forgotten. Better put in a wider have plenty of fresh air. Iiin riild
stable door and show the horse hie weather the question of ventilation
is flot going to be hurt. is flot so important because doors

and windows can be left open tW
On sorte fdrms where the men supply this fresh air, but wheu bitter

folks hurry considerably, there isu't cold weather cornes, whenl the mer-
tirne 10 curry milcli cows twice a cury is down in the neighborhood of
day, or even once; yet to do so means zero, then cornes the trying tinte il,
-muchi comfort and an additional flow a dairy barn. We need the fresh air
of rnilk. Tlhe brtîsh and currycornb just as rnuch then as in rnuld
start up circulation, and rernove a weather, but at the samne tine we
lot of duist tisat is accurnulated while rnust not allow the temperature Of
standing in stables during winter the stable to get down too 10W.
tirne. The welI groorned cow looks During this cold weather it is t-
better for it; she is worthy of such possible to ventilate the stable" by
care. doors and windows or hy hay chutes

opening fromn above and at the saine
Hogs affected with worms in the tinte keep the barn warrni enough 50

intestines rtîn down in condition, be- that the dairy cow will be comfort-
cine very timi and lank, back is able. During 'Ibis weathier is where
:irclh i. uc e dulI, îrefuse feed, walk the King systemn of ventilation paysý
tifily, and appear lifclcss. The for its cost rnany times over to the

111-, ii v1w very nurrncrous, in dairymran with a herd of good coWs-
I id1 casc~, iuîfltlfling the in- By this systern we can rnaintain the
lustillus. '1 Le pigs (die if flot treated. temperature and supply fresh air.
Vlo secîte Itle bLet resulîs, affected The dairy barn must also he kept
Iloig'q-,oIl tlle rci-mix ndividtial treat- dlean and the cows muîst hie kept
init. ýTweiitv-fouir hours before ad- clean in order 10 produce dlean and

iiitrn~ trc-itmnt v-ery little feed wholesorne mlk. Cows that are
itlbi' ýîvei tllei. Then give reeking in filth and stables that ar.e
e Çiliîwiîa i'uine, as a drench, not properly cleaned are an unsan"-

tý1C1 oii îîiîîdred-pound hog;, tary condition, and the production Of

Octoher -06
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clean, wholesomne milk uder such when no green food can be obtaine*d

conditions is absolutely impossible. by the fowls. This wîl vary their

Somne systemn of stall equipment ration and improve their health. The

should be provided wbich witl corn- small potatoes' turnips, beets and

pel the cow to keep reasonably clean. other vegetabtes, which have no l

The model stali or some other partictilar selling value, should be

modern device ougI4t to be in every saved and served cooked, with thei

stable, so that the cows can be kept înash during the winter.

reasonably clean without too much Whitewash the interior of the fowl

labor. bouse; it will make it ligbter and

-* cleaner, and if a littie carbolic acid

is added before thie wash is applied

About Mortgage Lifter&. it will1 also assist to rid the bouse of c
vermin.k

If pigs begin to show an out-of- A flock of fifty fowls can be f ed

condition appearance, don't think of for very tittie if the most is made of

medicine the first thing. See if the scraps and waste food m£aterial
some mistake in feedin or care can-fro thhusanbrn Ocsi-

not be discovered, an if it is, cor-aîwehaofar ocsttae

rect it.fed by farmers' wives for a cash out-

lay of less than sixty cents a head

Cause the pigs to fear you not, per year. On that basis almost any

especially those intended for brood hien, however carelessly bred, would

sows; they should be assured that pay a good profit.

their keeper is a kind,' considerate It may be Wiggested that farmers'

friend. Even a hog appreciates such wie have more than they can do

a friend. without doing any work outside of

their bouses. That is too true in

The more feed the acre produces many cases, but the verdict of those

the lower the cost of maturing the women who are interested in poul-

live stock, and witbout necessarily try work is that the open-air exercise

decreasiflg the market prîce of the obtained when caring for the fowls

stock. The prolific acre mnakes its gives themn new life and makes the

influence f elt in many ways. bouse work less arduotis.

When pigs are gettino' succulent

food, exercise, sleep in clean, grassy To Clean Harness.

beds, and have fresh, pure air, there-

is but little coniplaint about disease. It seems like quite an undertakilgý

The nearer these conditions the less to clean hamneSS, and it cannot 'b-

disease there will be in winter. done ini a few minutes, 15u% if one
knows just how to go about it, it 15

The two-itters-a-year system blas- noi an unpleasaflt task. Ttf muat firat

tens the weaning of the itters, bring- be taken to pieces, every strap un-

iug that event when the pigs are in buckled, and if an amateur is doing

in the most critical stage of their de- the work, he should pay particular

velopment . I requires no little ex- attention to the peculiar way in which

perierice and skill to prevent pre- back-straps and check-rein are

maturely weaned pîgs getting a buckled.

back-set that it may take the profit If the harness is dry and stiff, give

on the second litter to make good. it a good soaking in warm water,
uising white castile soap and a brush

The spring pigs that are on red to dlean off the dirt. H n g it p.p to

clover or alfalfa paSture are îIow drain, and before quite dry, apply

making pork at the mnmmcs.n eat's-foot oul witb a paint brush.

If on grass pasture, lîght, ost Let it dry tilt the iîext day. Then,

mental eedingsfpple-n if the harness stili seemas ard. apply

'milîstuf of some kind is advised. another coat of oil. When the oit
olas soaked in, soap it aIl over witt

_______wbite castile soap baving sponge or
rag moisteuqed and very soapy. Af ter

Poultry Pointers. this treatment, an occasional soap-
ing will keep the harness in order.

Ligbt and pure air prevent dis-~ for a long time. Before the harneg.s

ease and promnote productiveness. is put together, any broken places

One thing sbould not be forgot. sbould be mended. Use a needle and

Send surplus cockerels and old liens put sboemnaker's wax on the tbread.

to pot. An awl is necessary in some places.

Give hiens good care, and it goes

without saying that they will play
fair, and keep on taying.

Winter eggs make poultry profit-
able. Don't delay arranging for the

comfort of the hens.

A scrub lien is not worth much,
but she is as good as any for the Si
care.

Plenty of grit and plenty of pure

water are just as esSential to egg pro-
duction as good houses, and the right

kind uf food. tm obytit GRI rtt
This is a good tiet u ht G . u r

pure bred male, or that breeding ven

of fine fowls. Breeders witl self a

littie cheaper now than they will a

little later. 
W INN

Missouri poultry keepers sold $31,
000,000 worth of poultry and eggs

last year. It is estimated that only_____________________
two-ffths of the product went to the _________________

mnarket. If this is true Mvissouri pro-

duced $77,500,000 worth of poutr r TO NO
and eggs last year. T » T

Don't shut the fowls in the bouses g

untit the grouud is covered with

snow or until the teniperature is well -

below freezing. The cold wilI not IE A
hurt tbem unless they roost ina

Make sure that both fowls and ralknso ri h
chicks are flot lousy. If they have m rarket letters and s]
not been freojuently trcated during0

the surnmer to kill these pests. it is

more than likely that they nieed it

badly now. Fowls that are lousy i____
consume more food and produce
fewer eggs than those that are free J S
fromn the irritating vermin.

Save -some of the second quality2

cabbages to feed durir'g the wnter ___%Xie__

TORONTO
VANCOUVER

Your

PHILA&DELPHIA PORTLU

Ga

phy £&Co Wii get teProes.

IlPEG
RemefnWo KAasutmT.wnahIFor uni.. Runka.

KENGSTON W -UW

RE IN THE MARKET
eyear round. Wheat, Oats, Barley, Flax. Write for our

shipping instructions. Prompt settiements a specialty.

BEFERENCE: AN4Y FINANCIAL AGWIdCY.

RICHARDSON & SONS
WINNIEG, M.
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HA PP'Y THO UGHT
RANGEL

lqew home-builders wMl find it cheapest to buy a

Happy Thought firat because it is the best.

YVZPJY 1¶APPY THOUGIIT
DUPLNS COAL OX WOOD.

«h& WY4. BUJCII STOVE CO..Llmiled
»brantforcl Montreml Winhnipeg

For and fhroughouf Canada
Westrn Ofie 246 MeDermot Ave. ý

.* S. oMAHotd, Manager.

~Uflfor PeACH'S 1906 ILI.USTRATED CATALOGUE & BUVERS'

SERU VOUR ADODRLES cUIDF it puts you into xmndnste tonch with the World's

greatest Li'ce Centre and shows yotn jisti 1mw to liuy direct ai factory prices. baves you pourici

cidgives yOUthe best. DIRECT FROFA THE LOOPJinS

.ACES, LACE CURTAINS, LINENS, HOSIERY, LADIES & CENT'S CLOTH!NC.
r 5 imis ett îrtainlisaie specially for

Poua are 6 3 Postage Fre luls Parr'el, F1cruif desired. Sent se-

pal i supeèrb Drawing.-room Cu tainis, 'tyds long 2yds. wide, post free 2.45

g flirs handsome Dining.room Curtains, 3ýý yds. long 6o ibs. wide, post tree 2.95

pairs c hoice Bed.room Curtains, 3 yds. long. 43 is. wide. posltfree 1.70

Vise 5 pairs if sent in one Lot, $6..30, post f ce -$7.1Il

Nvel packed in oul cloth direct to yeisr acdisess ini Canada.

Custoleers tisroughiott t h e 1Ens pire t esti fv t t h e vahue ansd reliahiliitv seuilforemi r G reat

Calalogue. 't-Il, yen all about LACE CURTAINS,MISLINS, FLJRNISHING DRAPERIES, HOUSEIIOLD LINENS,

HOSIERYe. DRESS MATERIALS, BOOTS and SHOES. etc Voe will 1-e astuus'iý,iel ai our prics and

del« hted Nw e h ili iiii ,, ne ie ok. W'e put thebesi niaierial 'a iii Wer1k tisais su ip sie eu011e

Our 49 yearsrelItýiti, loi-1 1 -. ve i su attf'e Pr e l( -dii ais, Terorit eo 9'ClliC!le a ge Sf. EST Iii).i i

*price Lists nuay be obtanfed from the office ot this Pailer; apply nt once*

SAML. PEACH & SONS, Th1e Looms, Box658 NOTTIINGHAM, ENGLAND.

iitcd tili the darkness contînlued.
Fish StoBrs-ight Phoebus gilds yonder m'oun-

MR. BACK.ta!f Peak, I sayl" he roared.

Whlteand R.weBtLutCfo trout about "well, guv'nor," came in clear tories

Wiean1 wee a outfo from the gasman at the wings, "I

ahlte'S ah'wsnt e-rhamie reckon you'd better git along witlbout

W aa ge athyou noW. y eaY Phoebuis. They've cut the blessed

one 1 hooked-8. fine two-poufdernear gaS off!"
ly got awaY.

Here's a picture of the beauity, taken

yesterday. nwrn th ane'Qusi.

White was pretty Bore, I reckon, at MY Ase'fgteFre' usin
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A ukilffl cook knows how important it ia to 1eep the

oven dloor ahut. The range which allows Madam to

»e the progress of the. baking without chllind the

oven has the right to her pref erence. The Happy Thought

Range has an oven door "«like a window "-transparent-

showiflg the. contents of the oven and allowing continualinii-

spection of the. baldng going on inside. This window door is

one of the. exclusive features of the Happy Thought Range.

The womefl la 130,000 homes are considered good cooks, just

because tiiey nu this door. Its results are splendid. If you

want the best stove in the world, ask your dealer to show you

the special features in the

jess l'Il go agaîn neit week If 1 can long ago at a farme' abcei

spare the time; neighboriflg county, and 1 s p. read my-

jst week's trip -as elegant.4hO self in eiicouraglflg our people to keep,

weather was sublime. ip with the age, and pictured the in-
nocence and honesty anmd independ-

MR. WHITE. ence of a farner s îif e in multitudn-

lck and 1 went out for trout abO4t ous language. 1 was cheered and con-

a weelc ago. gratulated, of course, and when I got

was luckY ftoni the jump; Black didn t Ilrough, an old grizzly fellow came up,

stand a show. 1 îth brass-bound spectacles, and says

[xteen speckled beauties. sixteen snthe to me, "My friend, you talk
that a few? ihywel o

,oor old Black, he tramped ail day and migtywel;y. talk like a lawyer;

only landed two. but I would lîke to know if you can

[re's a pîcture of a corker; two pounds tell me what kind of a caîf makes the

flat he weighed, best milch cow?"

'ought that I woudd lose hlm, though; "A heifer caif," said 1, and the

a rattling figist he made. abu crowd just yelled.

iack and I went out for trout aot i got the grin on the old man, and

wa weky ago.ntejm;Bakdd' so says, "Let me ask you a question,

sand a sh ow.h ui;Blc<dd and you may ask me another

stan a sow.and the man who can't anîswer his

THE URCHIN. own question must treat 10 cigars."

wo sweii guys came out for Iront "Ail right," says he. "Now go

about a week ago, ahead."

.11 deir tackle It was great, and geel Said 1, "How does a ground-squir-

dey lhad the dougis. rel dig his hole without lcaving any

ee thîs paper dollar; weil, demn feliers dirt around the top?"

gave me two He studicd a wbile and then gave

es' for givîn' demi some trout I caught up, and, in a triumphant tone, called

in Masofla slough.lidome0aswr
Orie of dem was rolghtv fresh; ho czn £on ehy, sw, e bgnsa hebt

me -little' brat." "hsi , ebgn tteht

Jes' de same I goi his dough, su let it tOm.
0

go at dat. "Well. 'but how does he get to the

['wo swell guys came ont for trout bottom?" said the old mani, as though

about a week ago. he had mie.

Ail deir tackle It was great, and gee! '«T don't know."p said 1;;«'I neyer did

dey had the dough. kriow: and. as il is your question, you

must answer or pay9"

________________The 
crowd yclled agan, and the old

Somne Dog Tales. mani bought the cigars.

"I have an UIIUSUally intelligent

clog," said the man who likes 10 spin Misplaced Confidence.

yarns vthen with a party of friends.

"He was taught 10 say his prayers,A

and if you'll believe me, that dog now A little girl came in f rom school one

v,i'gs bis tail wherievcr lie secs a day very indignant because she had

minister anywhcre near him.' been kept ni to correct her problems
aftcr the others had been dismissed.

"I have a dog with even more in- aý amma" she said. "l'Il nevur,

telligenice than that," quictly relu rned M

a member of thc party. "One day nevur spea tb Edna Bates again as

when he got ont in the streel some long as 1 live."

mischievous boys lied a lin can 10 his 'Wy, dear?" askcd her mother.

tail, and if you'l believe me, that dog ,'ecause," poutcd the little iad,

hcadcd for the ncarest saloon and 'because I copicd ail my zamrples fromn

backcd nighl up 10 the bar." lber, and every one of 'cm was wroTlg."

A Teacher's Joys.Th 
airWy

At Taylor's Cross Roads, in the

A Brandon school teachier tells thisrnîourilairis of Tennessee, I askcd an

Story: old mnoutîrineer how 10 get 10 Beaver

"Last wck I was teachirig a speil- Cove, and afler lookirig me over hie

ing lessori 10 a class of litIle second- drawled nri reply:

graders. The word 'each' occurred, Want to go 10 lie Cove on ac-

was wrilleri on the board, and from 1,1 couril of the camp meetin' ?"

1 cxpeclcd tb derive peachi', 'reach', *Ycs. 1 heard there was* one golEbg

tcach', etc. Poiuitiug 10 tlie wordl. on I re.

said, 'Cari ariv cbld give me a senterice So hrbsrage It's cigbt

"A g 'andws nesttn?"this miles from yere anid over a mnigbty

"A. ad was îîbestal:girgly liust baiiiroad(."
np aid bile Grmai grl rplid, But 1 ean make il Ibis aflernoon?"

'Does your back eacb?' Ci.'arîibt e 1 yoU boW

10 saxe aillîbat trouble. The LisIes

xxili be thar-fixe of 'em-and tbcy are

Dawn Refused to Appear. greal barids to shoot. l'Il git 1Y gun
arid be a Lisle. The Moshers will

Bîiisiess biad niot beeri good aItbth als;o bc Ibar-six of 'em-aid tbey

1 beapuan temple of a Midlarid texvu.1 are great harids 10 shoot. lIl call may

:Ind xvarions tradesmeis xx tre pressiug sou Ike from tbc counfield and let himn

the mnagemenet for pay meut. As a be the Mosbjers.''

lad pal to fais iiiiiltl)tUCKtix' pub- 'Ycs, and thi?''
lic iiiy. er IeutrMd fr Eeg- ''An' tiber we'll botb begin hoti'

land, xx.1 exit l iescee as We'l11shoot aI cach other over Yolii

plax cd M -,ffl'Il',seli ero, lbead aud pat youir feel and 0 nder

1t11g W i 1 a lî fi. \\xf- xx ,ilig for yoîîr arms, anid wc'll whooP and yell

îlî li 'îl b iîî il, )iig 11l,111i(le- ajd Shou, ad you kUn imagine three

b ~ i; x riC f ' e or disa,1cr e oir ureIad meni Ivîn' aroîund and

* lfi il f 1~ ~' l c\ie imc \xliciu it'- aillover. 1 reckori, onless

I.i"li Pi ., s iffuriifoilinS veîi are a more bardcflcd sinrier thani

f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ NIýi 1 
' ' , 'f lf '» wbt take vouto 10bc, yotil nake UP

fffe' I '' i li ~ f*~vi sur miri t 1stop ycre for a day or

il- l' - Çifitxx o ud ,ct oîber folks run that caTiP

i. l flil'' ' su iscetill',''
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Sandy's Eleventh Commandmnent.

Bishop Brooks was at one time inter-
ested in Sandy McKenzie, a well-c
known character in and about Boston.
Sandy was a pretty good fellow,,but
not much of a churchman. trn

One day the Bishop was taking him
to task for playing cards and becom-
ing intoxicated on Sunday.

"I arn afraid, Sandy," he said, "you
don't know much about the Ten Com-
iiandmnents."

"What's Ten Commandments?" ask-
ed Sandy.

The Bishop explained.
"Oh, aye nay, I dinria ken aught

about the Ten Comrnandments," said
Sandy, "but I ken the Eleventh Com-
mnandment richt weel."

"The Eleventh Commandment," said
the mystified Bishop. "Why, Sandy,
there is no Eleventh Commandment."

"Oh, aye," said the imperturbable
Scotchman.

The Bishop, .becoming rather curi-
ous, asked: "Well, Sandy, and what is
the Eleventh Commandment?"

"The Eleventh Commandment, ye
ken,' said Sandy, 'is for ivery mon
to mind bis ain business."

A Stubborn Eclair.

An amusing story is told of a New
York man growiflg out of bis extreme
near-sightedness.

No Reason for Iieèlay.

Author-I have a clause in my wilI
ordering my executor to burn ail my
manuscrlpts.

Cynical Friend-Whfy put it off so

ng? On Top.

Church Do you think the times are
improviflg

Gotham Well, I don't know. I
notice the largest strawberries
are in the sarne relative position in
the boxes.

Dangerous.

Ain't you rather youn to be left
in charge of a drug store5"

'Terhaps so, ma'am; what can 1 do
for you?"

"Do your employers know that it's
dangerous to leave a mere boy' like
you in charge of such a place?'

"I arn competent to serve yoii,
madam, if you will state your wants."

"Don't they know you might poison
sorneone?"

"There is no danger of that, madamn;
what can, I do for you?"

1«I thinik 1 had better go to the store
down the street."

"Ican serve you just as well as
rthey can, and as cheaply."

> "WeIl, you may give me a two-cent
stamp, but1 it don't look right."

The above is a view of our Shortband DepartifiE4, wbere are yeary
trained hundreds of young =ien and women to enter positions ln bWsies

1f e as stenographers and office assistant-U fl e for beipi Auguat aloue.

Por ful infuormation regarding our courses get OUr handiMome ii

calendar, '«A." Address the

CiENrTAL BUSINEuS OL
Principae: - P. A. WOOD. Wu. H&wMRN

w eI M 0; aa i i i WANh'@S

voeu * a..ÊIm

PIRESIDENT GENERAL NNEAR VCEPRKI
Si, D j .IeI if MeUIl K.C.N. . W. de C. O'gradi ae m eEh

THE EXPANSION'0F 111E WEST
The best evidence of the permanent rature of the prevallng p!osp.rlty au,

Of the exansion of tie commercial interests of Western Canada is found î

the esabihment and growing strength of the Northern Banik. Tis la 
ouly Bank with Headquarters iu the West and le rapidly gaining a prou
nent place among the strongest of the Canadian Banks.

id"1'n

le
ni_

is paid to, the accounts of Farmers. In our savinga departInent we in-

terest at 3 % coni pounded every three nionths, on ail sum* over One , lar

you can Bank wlth un by mail et aur Head Office or t Bt fa our brancles et

AIm uCW Omed1  Bv CnOn, mi n.>Mrth, CmidwmPyg DmnUrn,

lEdmofltO»gFl, FImInW. Forrt WIIOMnbr, N.nley

i.araifl.M. WIeIt, nOU, lcmoomw. QMlAppoig*,
ReffinO4 Smmbctcbo@nSmft@@to Scb@mrtwSPOIIflWe
Vmntx00uvtbI, Vic@t@vrIa and other points.

-B ANK WrfflI.CAPITAL" h iirh r ~ n
$2,000.000O-HEAD OFFICE --- wiNNpipEG S-I$1250,000
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1'A PROSPECTOR"'

Strawberry culture forms a pleasant interlude ln the search for gold mines in the Iake of
the woods coeutry.

The New Yorker, in company with 1Toa Much for Him.

friends, was dining at a hotel in i

Florida. At dessert the near-sighted The inspector in the English school

man had considerable difficulty in re- asked the boys of the school he was

mnoving from the plate, passed him by examining:
the colored waiter, what he took to be -Can you take your warmn overcoat

a choculate eclair. The New Yorker off?"

thrust bis fork under it and tried agaifli "Yes, sir," was the response.

and again to pry it frorn the plate, but "Can the bear take his warmn over-

without success. coat off ? "

Suddenly it dawned upon him that ",No, sir."
his friends were conv'ulsed with laugh- ý'\Vy not?"

ter, which much qurprised him, for he There was silence for a while and

saw nothing particularly humorousisni then a littie boy spoke up:

the situation . This surprise was turfl- "Please, sir, because God alonc

cd to astonishment when the darky krnows where the buttons are."

servitor remarked in an apologetic ------ «>

Way: No Wool Over His Eyes.

'I heg yo' pardon, sah, but dat's my

thurnb." Uncle Abe, a grizzlcd old negro,
visited a zoological garden. He stood

A Last Request. fascinated before a cage containing a
chimpan7ee, and could flot be induced

"Will you grant me one last favor to move. Alter a whilc the animal

before 1 go?" asked the rejected sui- rame to the front of the cage, andl

tor. Uncle Aibe spoke to him.

"Yes, George, Iw 11 . she said, "Howdy?" he said;, "homdy?"

dropping her eyelashes and getting The chimpanzee not making any

ber lips into shape. 'What is the response, Uncle Abe chuckled and

favor 1 can grant you?" wnked at him knowngly.

'Only a littie song at tlie piano. "Dat's right. dat de way ter do!

please. 1 arn afraid there is a dog Doan you nebher 'gin ter talk. Ef

outside waiting for mue, and I1xant vnl you does, white man put er hoe in yer

to scare him away." i an', en meck yer wuk!" he said.
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same now as it was a hundred ( ars

~~ago, and occasioflally, when a 1Iù,iry-
ng New Yorker struggles with lus

ENI LRIAININ6 MISC[LLANY rain stick in a pouring rain, he icels

aMdub about the superiority of the

VARIUS UBJETS LEVELY T:* A F-D Modern article.-Exchange.

I ~ 41therorifl<'tal1 reasoti is

that their food is flot suitable.eve- Frsm i tyhaebnuig

Birds are flocklng close together They are poor in flesh, and the erpFroom ieenvebn uingo

in this balmy autuman weather, tebrae in their necks are actually re- dogs to act as plcmni ayo

Gettlng for the fllght vealed through the hides of some spe- the larger cities of Germany. of

Fro rdeboea desedinwhite. cimens in this country. The gi afei course, the dogs were flot supposed to

Tell me, who controls the fiost, captivity lacks the plumpfles the act alone, but were introduced in

Guldlng to the distant const, sleek, fine coat, and the general air order to help the human policemen;

2How they float o'er broad lagoon, of well-being that makes him in Africa but they have done so wýell that mnany

Entertain each afternoon. the most beautiful creattire amnofg ali of them are practically allowed to

ed1the 

mammalia. pa rol on their own hook now.

No frosty breath from ley lhp, 
One of the best of these dogs is

ChIhlng, glanclflg, shining tip, ~asehr~o ae ars e

Gathered under sunny dome, 
acsenty hel-kow nmHadsappe-

And_____________________Chantlng wintei"s welcomfe home. RanSik n mrUs ed froa ber bkouse. an diar a w

ONTARIO 
eL 

drmOberRouse,_nd________a
COUBIRATORY 0OF 

From the heavy, cumbrous rain taken to the room in wbicb bie had

U.DI ES' usic AMD ARTstcso100tth 
datyubel been seen last, and lbit there .ntil hie

cen. Uncle George's Philosophy. Stickssofc1ed0scrathched 
at the door.

COLLEGE aat Buldngs, ~:of 190~6 is a logump. Ec uce-srthda h or

E beatut lgrounds, belp iing 
year finds changes in umbrelia Ased oo the ackdorelwith bis nos

Traugr casil, mdal and relous in« No, Cordelia, the companionway of styles, usually confined to the handies cle to the groud, dso o n tbr i og

Ûuncei, and the best a steamer isf't necessariIy a lover's 
cand upper adornments of the rod

facilitiez for the study of walk. Thind erstye s havrn en y bf teautifu the town tintil he reached a tree by

LiterattirO, Musir- Art, 
Ti erssye aemn euiu

locution, commercial When a girl begins to encourage a fancies, worked out in oî ile the river. He leaped up ait this, try-

and Domnestie science. Young maxi to save money she means periad vrydhe fnetsilk x, ng to climb it and wben the police

certGrn Pianos, aud business. 
pedovrteib ofhs an examined tbe tree they found a piece

thermenPicspreads 
overththeprrbse of these sof 

tbe nid lady's skirt banging to a

teimemtBOO de'f Rate mnrethanse osrju ftbesenve-shields, and thcy are stot tenough for îower limb.

eqipt etd.soemen rfs o wa ffdik the use they reccive, but wou.ld prob- We bybogi hsdw n

tUndaubtedl i tes t ig. ably give very short service Weto theuhtthsdon n

ofl ii CaladL0- T oeieshpest a ad h showed it to Harras. lie was satisfied,

cf IAberdn. Reopeid I oeie apens badhn- New Yorker wha rides in the subwayan im daelcotndonoth

Sept.1O, Send for Calendar some woman hasn't brains enough t wc a codtime.driver iThee lie wadied n to theae

to Rev. J. J. RARE, he pretty. 
tieadyi rw ie

Ph. D., Principal. Wen aople love at first Tt is curious to observe what a aive. bowl e adeso o the wan'5

When a coi ~~sglit difference exjsts between these wireadhweadseo h oa'

tbey imagine the rest of the worid steladpalcetie ft-a n body was found there.

nea-sghtd.the first umbrella ever made, thaît Tt was plain that she had held to a

erected, in tbe literai significance of the lower linil of the tree in order to

Word, by Jonas Hanway, of London, rave herseif from falling, but that lier

Bees' Love of Color. in the year 1756. bold had weakcened, and she hall

Mr. Hanway detested the cold dr:p- tumbled in and thien drowined.

The inquisitive modern investigator ping of London rain, so lie set about Another dog, named Caesar, is used

has been prying into the secrets of the te making of a rain stick, which. to polce the parks, and he has beeri

littie bee. His curiosity bas been re- wben completed, weigbed a good tauht tei. catch people who break the

warded byth discovery that it i the twelve pounds and on its first appear- actefsTT o comit ter bis prders.

brigbt color of the fiower and flot the ance over the head of the redoubtal e b enes nh'bt firl b fi ror

presence of the nectar that attracts Hanway, caused a commotion arnong lsie hr im Y teano

the honey-gatherer. xIn fact. it is quite tbe bebolders. Over Hanway's head let, and liolds on tili the buman police-

possible to coax the bce away froxmx'lis tentlike arrangement, the cloth of man corne- to makce the arrest. In

dull-colored flowers of nature by arti- beavy cotton, extended like a great one week Caesar thus cauglit seven-

ficial flowers of brilliant bues. roof, sufficieraly spaclous to shelter teenpersons.

G E T As far as naturels flowers are con- seven people. Its ribs were of heavy Th police dog Peter fotind a 'rnc

Gendtoeo h rgtrhe l waeoehl nic hc.ade man who was lyig asleep on the

B er b er r wcesne he orte brgtte rtin hsaI- baebone bars oan mcli t ric. a ôfthe ralroad. and puilled him

ths fsubdued shades. Moreover, a maxi of muscle to accomplisl iven, m o ýae rinth

ithe belief that tbe perfume ofAowers mile stroîl with that first uambrella. 'qane nigit lie fotind a burglar break-

Ailic o attracts bees bas also been ýxploded. lI a month after its appearance a i1Rk flto a store and leaped 0on hiM,

TI ,> t is believed tbat tbe attraction ex- few others bad bravely corne forth to brcn till help came.

-thie Gram-0-Phones t¶iat are per- ercised by the formn and color of defy public opinion and the ramn, but -

fectas ntetaiers Inthen eery flowers is approximately four fines as it was not until tbirty-seven years

dfect as eterta ostrctin ever great as tliat exercised by perfume, later that the umibrella was seen on Secrets of Old Roman Bath.

defecto cia corrce-hr snostrinlia pollen and nectar taken together. tbe streets of old New York.

nee" crrected-they re smrastn, 
In a modest sliop i Philadelpliia, Womcn used to lose their hairpins

n n rrpng Thf ery esotof 
the first umbrellas of an American a thousand years ago much in the

sonturCapofieer Sort 0 
makce were turned out in 1793, anid saine way as they do to-day. That, at

od reproheducers 
Cptive irafes New York fashionables of the period least, is the impression onie gets fromn.

have coine, they are just wliat you Inover sec a captive giraffe munch miglit bave been seen tlie saine year the antiquities found durixig the last

need when friends drop ini, or for your ing bis bunch of hay, the mainstay of îvalking ini tbe ramn, delighted witli tbe year at tbe Silchester excavations.

owa amusement. Prices, $12.50 to 1iî .lie wlicrever lie is a prisioner, uinwieldy arrangement, wliich tliey The most interesting discovery was

$110. Easy ternis. without woxidering how he can eat called a rain stick. Its real recogni- the building which formed apparently

New records every month- dance such strange food. tion as a buman necessity was syn- the principal batbs of the Roman towii.

music, songa, connje and grand opera, No one ini Africa ever saw a giraffe chronous witb the invention of the The exploration of the baths yielded. a

dialogues, bad nusic-the latest and eat grass, cither dried or in its green qteel nib ini 1810. number of architectural fragmnlfts, ini-

prettiest. Over 3,000 selections. condition. Tlîey do net hend their From that time forward tlie umbrel- clildixig a small altar. portions of cap'-

Write for Septemnber Catalogue. necks to the earth to get food as they la iMproved li shape and usefulness. tais and bases, part of a large basin of

are olten compelled to do ini captivity. thougli no verv radical changes bhave Purbeck marble. and some singular

THE BERLNER GRAJ-0)-PHONE CO. The food of the giraffe in his native been malle. Its priniciple is just thie picces of metal.

OFCANADAi LIMFFE, MONTREAL. home coxisists almost entirely of the _________________________________
0Fleaves and tender twigs oif various

.................. __________ kinds of acacia. There arc some 400

________________________________varicties 
of this plant. M.\any of thcm

exudel cgis, resembling caoutconic,

and no aninial could eat their fluage.C li w
N ordh îmer ut the leaves and twigs of otlier

kixids uîakc good proveriter for severai
species of anlinials.

Piano The giraffe is amrong therni and,

P i flOthougli I bave seen im ei atthe Icaves

- of othur r subs and tree-. lie sceCms to

Qunlixi Coutits xxin'a Piano, and thei prefer tiiese kindq of acacia. The ria-

Nordiiexxfler es onsxcidui y connfie. t ives sav tibat bu xvll wauler out ilito

scuxx..the equ l of auv and si uperior to the pa rclied w lriivss ani rernaixi

na ny nakes in lte maxi 1k . t iberu f or itut ttc- t a a w eek w liout a

tic,(f iIliite i î -c--.., beng a vrvgood substitite.0L

whîihlxi-, xmade the Nor ieiivr Inn 't-. s vgtasotios.t n it pans of tue

55 itu fr ilxx-trqted bookiet with ai imirons qutai v fennd nini t graofsSe

xnf in I tixis oliat tbtie -riffe ecra\-t-- for and
1) c d1-. T doni't 1t bmnk t1at bis alnat P u o a
nu a-ý1rýiioet t ý t ou at iiiii for c- tRRII4

NORDHEIMER PIANO C0. 2 ltrb- ~couupellod to caf ilu cap

The Pulford Block T 1i:to- ýtli 1,v tue mane r c ~ 10 Cents per Cut
t1iina res ,tt I tlonaparkl -ii,1

Donald St., . WINNIPEG, MAN. lnep0 1-i giýoterwý
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THE WHEAT CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE
REGULAR

COURSES
Comnplete Com-

mercaland Steno-
grapie Courses
tauht by compe-

tent teachers.

SPECIAL

COURSE
Practcal lBook-

keeping for the
Jacical Farmer.

celI worth laves-
tigating.

plan to begin
your course Nov.

pfossa e; We
find boar.ding

laces for our stu-
d en t %,

'VAn1eA1usifg Incident.

The most arunUsg, and at the same
time,' the most inortifying experience
1 ever had happened about ten years
ago. 1 was then living in a little
country towfl ln North Carolîna.

My age was hastening on to spin-
sterhood with rapid strides. I had
been -annoyed by the unwelcorne at-
tentions of a widower of tie same
town and after repeatedfly refusing his
advances, 1I at last reluctantly con-
sented to allow hirn to accompany me
ta church on a certain Sunday even-
ing.

it was early in the spring, too early

for straw bats, but my escort had pro-
vided himself with onc of snowy
.whiteness, with a good generous brirn,
and he must needs wear it in bonor
of the occasion.

We arrived rather early and there
were only a few people present as yet,
for which 1 feit grateful. After we
were seated 1 noticed a look of amuse-
ment on the faces of the audience and
'wondered wbat it could mean, as they
kept looking aur way.

1 glanced up at Mr. Broadbrimn
(which name wi11 answer bimn as well

as any other) and 'what was my bar-
rar ta discover that he had fargotten
ta remove bis bat.

WeII, 1 sat there and 6idgeted, grow-
ing hat and cald by turns and hoping
lie would clleet bis wits, if he had
any, enough ta, remnove bis enarmous
beadgear. At last 1 could bear it no
longer and, looking up, 1 sad. "You

forgot ta remave yaur bat. did van

flot?" He started, as tbougb 1 had
pricked birn wtb a pin, bis, band shot
upwards, and an elghty-mile an hour
wind cauld flot bave rernoved the bat
with more alacrity. The audience
sriled braadly. and 1 bave neyer liked
a stra'w bat snce-Edna Tubbs,
Poquonock Bridge, Conn.

.. R EVENUDE, Principal

BRANDON, MANITOBA.
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AMERICA ' Salary 00, m IBI@l
Make applicetion lmmedlately hefore terrltory la assigned. To live energetic men a good
posiio s10frd n cn nke25Oto ,week. without an yexpertence, ueling aur

4 ~Iron Ctad Fruit and Ormarnental Trees Srub Rss, Small Fruits, Jecregi Tree Beedliup and

Our Minnetonka Appe TeeGueranteed unti1 they praduce a hushet of fruit, W.

Qua rante Stock te Grocwe our varieties are suited, adaptc and accimated ta Northwest.

WRITE AT OxeCE. ' Most Northern Nurseries la AmoreIc.'

MAYFIELD NURSERIES Box 6 ST. IPAULS MINN.

A FRLER CURE
you are rheumnatiti, fuit of pains and aches, or suufering from any dise&@~

that drugs have faited to cure--I want you to corne to me. I can cure yaU

with my wonderful Etecîrie Belt. and J'il give il free ta an>' weak man or

woman. 1 want every weak, puny mran, every man wlth a pain or an ache.

to gel the beneftt 0)f my Invention. Borne men have doctored a good dea-

sorne have used other waye of applyitig etectricity-without gettins cured.

and they are chary about paying mone>' now untit they klnow what they are

payng or.If you are that kind of a man, th15 I3elt ta youru wilha'it a

cent of cost 10 you until you are cured.

That's trusttng you a good deal, and lt lu u;howlfl a good deal

of confidencee ln my Beit; but I know Ithat I have a good thing, and

I arn wttting 10 take chances If you witt secure me.

As to what my Belt will do, I know that it wilt cure wherever

there is a Fossible chance. and there ln a good chance ln nifle cases

out of len. So yau can afford to lt me try. anyway. and l'il takC

the chancue, If yofl are flot sick dont trifi* with me; but If y ou

are youO oWt it to yourself and to me. when 1 make an affer t 1ke

this, 10 give m e a fair trial.

Dr. McIaughltn
Dear 8fr,-Aiter giving your Etectrlc Belt a fair trial I amn pleaued ta amy that Il han prave

a success in every way irin y cane, anid 1Iamnatisficd that il wtt
t do ait you ciaimil ilt t do.

Wshing you every success.- Winl. Dalgleîish, Wiipella, Sask. MraeMn

I)ear Sir, -1 amn perfect satisfieii wtth your Bell. Iued it during the aii of 10,and

Dr cIaght.since then the rheuniainil has flo t roohled nme. I havenlt tad it once sica n.-Roh lle, i

Dear Sir-In reply 10 your inquir>' will say, that your Bell bas donce % o tch for. me that 1 witt neyer part wtth il for the rest of my If..

This is a truthful statement and 1 wish you every auccess. With hest wislhes. 1 remain, Vours ver" trufly.-John illI.

If ou re otas igooo as you woutd ike lbe, If you have weak kîdneys, loss Of vitaltY, progitie tra,,htes, 1nervooq pellu. varn-

cocete or any ailmient of thal ktnd thal weakens you, it woo'd assure yoiir fture happiflCus if y00 wotidtlook iit thin mthod of mine.

Il is as good for woxnen as for men. WVorn whiie you steer., il acl I.so' trouble.

Vou feel the gentie, gtowiîig heat fron iti constanlly, but no ,sliîg, ,îo burr'ifg, as Ini

otd styte lelts. 
E n I~I

If 3-01 would betieve the thoosands of muen whooî1Ihave aiready treated, ni> Bell i. lf
worth its w cîglt in gotîl. 

L0iR. E. M. LRUILlI

off er. But soie imen dont hetieve anything until tiey sec it. Thats why 1 make this 112 VONGE ST.,

If I dont cure you mv. Bell cornes baek tb me and we (luit friends. Vou are ont the Toronto, Can -

time you speud on, it - wearing il white yoo sleep - nothilig more,

Buot I expect 10 cure you if 1 take your case. if I think 1 can't cure you Fl telt you

go, and iont waste your lime. Axyway, try me, aI rny expense. Pîcease uend me your book. free.

SCati or Send for My11
Free Book

Com e and see me and I'I fix you p, rf voux cant then cut out

tIis coupon and send it n. Il iv t iring o a description of my Bell

and a boo0k that wilt inspire you 10 be a marin ori men, att free. My

hours, 9 ar..10 6 p.rn. Wednesdays and Saturdays 10 si-5 p.rn.

A[)lIMESS.-- -

A Bear's Gratitude.

That beasts are sensible of kindness
and remember it is proved by many
interesting incidents. A woodsmafl
xsho was fond of pets, found a young
cub bear in the woods, half f rozen and
nearly starved, its mother having
probably been killed by hunters. He

took the little o rphan with him and it

soon became as playful as a kitten.
Every night he had a romp with il on

the floor of bis cabin. and upon his re-

turn front bis day's work lu the woods,
the cub wuld greet him with uncon-
trollable delight that an affectianate
dlog displays wben bis master cornes
horne. But as the bear grew aider its

wild nature began ta assert jîseif, in

sp te of its fondness for its benefactar,
until finally one day il disappeared in

the woods and did not returfi. The
man bunted long and carefully for bis

pet, searcbing every noak and ravine
for miles abaut bis cabin, but witbout
suiccess. Twa or tbree years after-

ward he wvas gaing tbraugli the wood
bo bis wor, unarmed, and without
ex-en bis axe, whicb lie bad left the
ilighit before at the place where.be

ascbopping. As be waq passing
tbrouigh a beavy growlh of young

evcrgreefis, an enormous female bear
rose up before hlm. Bebind her

wsere tîvo cubs and the mother was

furjous at having been disturbed, and

rnad with fear for the :safety of ber

yoiîng. The choapper was utterly with-
mit nîeans of defence, and even before

liý liad ime ta realize tbe extremity
of bis position, the hear was upoti

bim. But 11151 as sbe reacbcd him a
Comiplete change came over ber. In-

'tCa-d of attacking him, she began lick-

lv against hlmi. She wvas blis long lost

pet. and had rlot forgatten him. When
lic bad recovered fram bis frighit suf-

Ficientlv ta go an toward blis wark,
tle hear went taa, and for more thati

a mile sie follaxved him. Then. ledl-

ilg apparently, that sbe had donc ail

thlat courtesvy and ber senise of grati-
tude reqîîired. sbe left bim and xent
1l.-cl- ta lier cubs.

Mloch distress and :;icknezss in
,il<lruo ii ýcatiscl by'wrs lti~

Wrvs\orm Exterminatar giýeý
rehief hi' rem.îving the cauiýe. v

it a trial and he canvince<l

a

a i

F. E. WERRY. Vice-P rincipal

r-r%,An Hoirne MonthlY
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ICr C ER PENS

tel M*iet l r Meane-The paper says that
ýkY imutwia ldt are to bc worn longer than

IMms Meane--Well, you needn't.
Q knOw WII8 reékon on me wearing mine any long-

Mms.Ferg 41n IWonder what
OM makes the c id chilis tan up and down

me r.,Frgusoný-uYou've been read-
in the papers ab~out the prospect

tijt7run forra8 u oeal strike. , Quit it."
'am.. Cqïivasser-"Madamf, 1 would like

,*t isbat<g ulow you Uie beautiful silver forks
that we are giving away with everY

L.L.lisff dozen bars of -Skinulyrnt Soap."
t't*ê* dor, làdy of The House-"-ýWe don't

lever eat with forks in this bouse.
S they leak."

apec soSorn

~t LI.-"4&te ja* absolute

Litl 4uWwat s aup-

tbtplusa onlysred

AýMiB«ttIý-Tkey saybIs .moneY la

Et.-NOiise5, aut 1 beard him
bj~ ad just cleaned rip anather

First Suburbanite-"ýDid you, ever
go on onc of those Cook's Tours?"

Second Suburbanitt--"Ob, yes; rve
vlste'- vey-intelligence, offce from,

onie end of the city ta the other."

«&So yots advise me -flot to sue," said

"Well," returned' the disappointed
client, "it sems darned strange that
when a man, pays for advice he can't
get the kind lie wants."

."Dcarest," whispered Cordelia, after

she had captured the coveted solitaire,
&i bave a confesion ta make. I arn
a cookting-school graduate."

Clarence shuddere&t

"Oh, well '" lie rejoined, after the
cari board."

-VIht~"-Mygod mani, von keep
to0-~huch «too near the house. Next Door Neighbor-"I was aboutI

CtÉU'-Th8ts juat what the dac- to say-what's that terrible racket up-
t~e am îaun.BtIortsehw stairs? Is somebody having a fit?"

W. agoun' ta hurt 'eni 1 Mrs. Hewjams-"No. That's John.
He's rehearsing the speech he is

Moter-I'm g lad you'rc playing going to deliver tomorow night before

v",ýqpodI ittIe boys now. the Universal Peace society.

'T ''- they ain't like the Ms abl-' togrta
1 inick any one o' dese Mis£bby"'m srngrta

rn~ a ~ you arc, anyway. I can step up to a
1 ethorizontal bar and chin it sîxteen

Big Slster-Dick, 1 think it is tme Ures.
e feuft were la bcd. Little Dick Misa Chillicon-"I have no doubt

tMr. ileefellow's knee)-Oh, it's of it. 1 bélieve yoti could step up to

91lright. 'Mammna saMid should stay that or anything else and chin it al

-bere untl she came downstairs. day long."

NewSbqyz -'Gimme haîf a dozen "Now, in order to subtract," ex-

quinine pUIS. plained a teacher to a class in mathe-

Cerk.-"Want 'em in a box?" inatica, "things have to always be of

Newsboy.--"Aw, thiak rm going to the same denomination. For instance,

t1onle m home?", we couldn't take three apples 'from

Mrs. Defour pears, do six horses f rom nine

Mrs DeStyle-"That pin-wheel i dogs.' A hand went up in the back

bought here yesterday had no powder part of the room. "Teacher," shoute'1

an it." a small boy, "can't you take four

Storekeepe-"I know dot, lady; id quarts of milk from three cows?"

vos saetypif whei"Papa-"Didn't I tell youý, Willie, if

Nell-Oh, 1y Here's a telegramu I caught you playing with Tommy

fromt jack of&h football team. again 1 wouîd whipý you?"
Bell-W¶iat does it say? Willie-"ýYes sir."

"«It says, 'Nose broken. How do Papa-"Then why were you playing
you prefer it set-Greek or Roman."' witîî him?"

Mrs. Meadowe-"You will find the 1 Willie-"Well, 1 got lonesomer than

wooshd a te bckof the house." thoughit a licking would huri,

woodsed Ta ther-ba'c ueme a so 1 just went over and played with

dam, but 1 neyer patronize a chop- him.'
house."EIder Keepalong-"Deacon, you be-

Lenditt-You borrowed $10 of me lieve that everything that takes plac(

last month and promised to pay in two is foreordained, dont you?"

days. You must have a bad n-emory. Deacon Ironside--Ccrtainly I do.'

Spenditt-Fiercet 1 remember it Eider Keepalong--Then why di(

eectly 1 you wallop the man you caught steal

per img coal from your shed the othe

A fond father in Summerville used night?"

to have a door-mat with the word Deacon Ironside-'Because, 1 couldn'

"«Welcomel" upun it. Now that bis hielp it. 1 felt that it was foreor

four daughters have grown up he bas dainied I should wallop him."

a new mat, with the inscription: "Be-
nae f te Dog 1" A city man cornplained bitterlyc

- -e - -I.- Ct - -sn. rT- rT aLr

Medical Adviser-'"Jaggifl5, you are

not follerwing rny directions. 1 told
you three wxeeks ago last Monday to
begin tapering Off by tàking a drink
every other day"

jaggins-"Well,. that's w-bat I'm do-
ing, doctor . I don't take a drop On

Mondays. 1 drink only on the othler
days."

yotung man's escapades.
.",You should Speak to hini withi

firmnless, and rec-al ihn to bis diitv."
said the friend.

"But lie pays flot the least attenti ni

to what 1 siv. Hie listetis ohlV to ti.

advice of fools. I wislh you woIiI,
talk to Ihini."

k
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0f'

of.

Il

i I -

wb*lnnesing yo u ml .pemcltfll. do mot
oegOt tbat -.te auret way t. proteot the Profita
et s goo& esson la br luvtiUK afa&tproportion

et vet S na Rl-it e Inuraue.

it la aboutthe fot yiavoutint always Worth

it. faee 'usine

Ome ofthf.eet maeematUi men la thie colntrY.
whaseïn,,,e1, V, houseihOid Word throflgh thie

West. recent.ii wrote ta fb. Great-WestLEue that

hie InauiiaO Ples wouid tfrin th. bout part

of ,yl Egtate hoe migbt enTe.

]E. ila bua-eit iaurin thie Great-We8t Li:e,

bavir4 tise buet o enor luknowing that the
vomna PJIlBRpenotblmu ta b. deelred.

PBIUIinB e*Wtp.*iI'the tofitU to Poliey-
bolder anuarbabl bigRi.

il lnarmatOon rqet

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
HNead Offce - - WINNIPEG

Aoak for & eaPi'01 theRiboakiet " ObJeatia
.et.-" veri' ~geearrles oovlotlan

THE CANADIAN BANK
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FARMERS' BANKING
Every icil;ty for farmers. banking. Notes discounted. sales note-s coltected. DepadsI

may be made and withdrawn by mail. Every attention paid to out-of-towfl accoufth

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH

Drposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at cttrrent ratet
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